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Sell C~rles P~cy IJ.~U .nd AJ.lI !Willi If.r right) d .... ~ wries of four .- , iD the Stad ... , (eater Sunday. TIle ""ate wa. tbe IIIInI ill a '·oWn. I &an =0-:; :~~~,!!:=) ~ague of Womf'll 
P~rcy: Seith I~~cro~s on energy, farming; 
Seith: Percy giVing 011 companies comfort 
8y Mark P~lenoa land, Seith proposed a program that P 
PoIlCkal Echlar " would limit foreign ownership to 110 . ercy at'>O said he co-sponsored a bill 
Alex SeIth ContInued his sharp attack more than 49 percent of any parcel of III the Se"ate that will slgruficantly 
of U1cumbent Sen, Charles Percy during land. reduce the estate tax on fdl'm land, 
their thIrd ,debate .. while p. ercv, lashed He sa. id Mexu.o. by consb'tutl'on whIch he terMed the "single grutest ba k Se th n. thl't'at to the family farm," 
c aCCUSlntt I. of taJung stands on prohibits foreigners from majori~y Both candidates agreed that changes en~rgIi' and agrl~ulture that are ownership of land, but foreign investors were neederl to Imp' ?vo: the profits of 
wlInte tglble or ludicrous. are USlIlg the llnited States as a farr:ling, but disagret<' on what should 
Peorcy S<.ld he has supported an energy Umatress" for their money. be done, 
program that strmuJates production and Percy said that far less than 1 percent Seith proposed ; world food f.Jnd 
encourages l"onservation. but his of American fann land was foreign wht'ft'by "rich oil produc:ing countries" 
~t has taken no Wlderstandable owned and that it was ludicrous to 'WOQld buy food products (rom Amer'can 
p.ulion_ Peorcy also ~Id he is opposed to compare Mexico with the greatest fanners and distribute it to starving ~ regulation of 011 and natural gas economic power in the world, people throughout U02 world. He a.I5o 
pnc:es which President Carter's energy Percy was also asked if he supports Sltid ~ would encourage uports by 
bill calls for, :"IS~slation that would limit ~oal brll1Kn~ 00-.• " thl> tax barriers of the 
"We need market pricing so producers companies from purchasinll farm land, Common M;~rket. 
can get a. rea!lOO8ble pnce for the gas A I"eC.'mt study JY the Illinois South Perc) said the first thing that needs to 
and~, beiae alared m caPJ)ed wells." he Ptojed, a lot-~ dtizens group, ~ be done ia e" I,trip the president 01 his :~ ~ ~ .:=.u~ :,e ~ :"~J ~"Prtces . m t;;!' d' =cb~:,"--- --------
weU as incentivts for cor-.rvation." established market .al.-. ~ HelTin- "Decisons on produdioO should be 
Seith said T'erey ha... only been based group concluded that many pe.!pIe made by farmers and DO' the 
consistent In his support of ~ being kept out of fanning becallSe bureaucrats in ~ashington'" he said. 
"OP EConomics " and in giving 011 land pnces we-e being forced up. Percy also said, that he opposes the 
com~nies ".id and comfort," "I don't think we should limit pre5ldent's beef Import program. He 
Seith said there is no such thing as a companies from owning farmland any saId Iml'Orts should be brought In only If 
free market for oil. He said • free more than we should limit individual there IS ,. major disaster or a great food 
market only means raising prices to fanners in the amount of land they Can shortage, . 
artificial ~1s that bring higher profits own," Percy said. "Too often .... e rush Instead. the Senator =d. the nation 
to the big U.S. -oil producers and lmpetllOtl51y ihi" programs that sound needs to expand the huge foreIgn food 
membe .. s of tIM" middle east oil cartel. good. but in the long run art.' market that elUSts In rapIdly g~mg 
The Chicago Iaw)~r said it costs detrimental.·' commWlist. countnes, such as Cruna 
middle east countries Ih~tstop"duce Percy. seeking his third term, abo He also said that we should he telling 
a 42 gallon barrel of oil. but becar.lSe of said President Carter recer./ly signed a countnes such as Japan i..'idt "If you 
price manipulation. Amerlcan bill he introduced that f')fces coal want to keep seiling tl:ievIS!.JIlS "nd 
consumers pay $13.40 for that same companies. wru<:h own abot.. 9 million radios to us, you bett~ Iteep bUYlng 
barrel of oil, acres 01 prime farmland in lUinois, to fann produc.. \s. (rom us. . 
Seith also blastPd Percy for not ~tee they will return the land to its "Farmers snould be growmg their 
supporting legislation to limit fore.gn original condition before they can products fence post to fence post...but 
investors from buymg American fill"'!: $lripmine. selling." he saId, 
Matthews denies any misuse of flll,ds 
8" Jw Sobczvk 
siaff Wriler ' 
Student Preside-nt Garrick-Clirilon 
Matthew!' has denied any wrongdOing iii 
expenditlg funds fO!' food and travel 
Jurir.g the summer .A!'mester, 
!li~l~~n~ld d~e IIs~~~~gsP~:n~; 
Wednesda'l. 
Ma~theW~ "'lade rour e~i~~~'ii~ures 
during hIS iirst summer in ,,{!i\'e ttmt 
totaled $183,33. The first bIll. for 136. 
was received bv the st;.'<ient Activities 
Center for an aii-pJane 'rip :0 ~pringfield 
that Matthews took to meet with two 
members of the Board of Trustees. 
The SAC receives all bills and 
disburses aU money from the St!<Jent 
Activity Fee. the fWldi" d source of 
student government. 
Two other charges, one on July 28. and 
another on Au~t 2, were made by 
MatUteWS. 80th expenditure:. were for 
lUlK'hes at which student aovernment 
and Student Government Activities 
Coul'l"il staff met. Both meetings WC'fe 
cal!2d I:y Matthews. 
The last expenditm.. was a $100 
all« .. tion MaUit""·s made to the 
Femh.ist Action Coalition to help defer 
the costs 9f M"llding a membE'r of that 
~::~zai~: ~!~ ~:~,~~~.FestiVa' 
For both the airplane ticket and the 
meals. Matthews failed to obtaill the 
approval of the srJrlent government 
fIscal officer before the funds were 
spent, as required by the student 
government by,laws, 
"I really didn't know I needed it." 
Matt.hew!i said. 
A mem.: dated July 21 to Matthews 
from l'Oancy HarrIS, then fiscal officer 
for student government. informed 
Matthews that, "I!:xpenditureo fnw, !.~ 
contingency funds as allor!lted t.y the 
Student Senate require authorization 
from the student body pret'~dent and the 
fISCal offi~," 
The ~lemo also requestfod notification 
of me SAC each bme MattlleWS wished 
to expend fWlds from tt\e CODtnlgency 
account. 
"The con~ency fUlJlj is trk.. an 
e~ account ,. Ml!t:MWS ';aid. 
Matthews said thr. meals and the plane 
travel wiD be paid .'or vrith the money in 
the COIitingency fund. 
On June 13. Matthews re<tuo"Sted tnat 
all the funds remalrung in both the 
Student Org;:;;izatioo Activity Fund-thl.> 
money pot tt,~ ~:illdent Senate all!Xcites 
to student groups-and tbe Stud~t "'nate 
Special Projects aco:ount be trans.'. rred 
into his presidentil'! contmgenc) tWld 
A July 17 memo from Harrig to 
Matthews stated that the t~: of 
$1.645, i5 had been tranfered to 
Matthews' fund, 
The me-mo warn~d that any 
organi;{ation committing fund!! before 
June 30, but left unproc~ unti; after 
that date. might not be r. et, 
Harris said that no stu:lent 
OIlanization encour.tered that problem. 
TIle memo continued.. "Since there are 
no fISCal year 1978 resttVe funds carried 
over to fiscal year 1m. aU over 
comr,litments will have to be paid out of 
fIScal year 1979's funds, with the 
potential for fewer unallocated funds 
bemg available for Student Senate 
aUocat;OI' ~..rmg fiscal year 1m than 
origiDl!lly aliOt"ated thi'<JUgh the Student 
~'<UIoe Fee AUocaw.m Board proc:es'l. 
Matthews wlid he had full authority to 
nudte the transfer. 
Equity II factor 
in pay raises 
8.,. 'l;1~k Sortat 
si..u Writfor 
The salar~' raIses In thl.> new Civil 
SerVice Hargamlng Organization 
c(mtract were dlstnbuted in a manner 
that would' 'help to get worker.; with the 
samf' classification and experience 
closer to havlII~ the same salary." says 
I.E- . Hester. CSH() chaIrman 
" he CIVIl servIce workers received pay 
raises ranltln!/, from 4 to 14 perl'ent. WIth 
the averagp raise hl.>m!/. 9 2 percent. The 
~rgamza tlOn ratIfied the eontract Aug 
The contral~ also estabhshes tirrr-
anda·haJf payor com pensa torv timf.' off 
for 1J"t:".L.me . 
The problem CSBO had III dllrld:ng up 
the estimated $4.')().II00 It was gl'o'en for 
the raIses was Me of past I~· ;uities. 
lles'er saId In man... dasc;;fkations 
employees with the same St'fIloritv WerE' 
!/,ettmg different wages. he said. 'and in 
o~t'r to. corrt'Ct these prlltlcms. the 
CSBO tned to make Ule gaps betwt't'n 
those employt't'S smaller 
Tht' pay raIses are spelled out in a 
salary schedule that lists 29 pay levels 
and IIIcrements bast'd 00 years af 
sen'lce 
"In essence. we checktod everyone's 
present salary. compar.!d It to what 
theIr salary should bE' {'n our schedule 
and tried our best to I/.<:t Itoem ckJser ~ 
that salary:' Hestt'r saId. "In years to 
come. we want everyone with the same 
semority ~·.nd classification to get the 
sa~\y.t:~ emplovt"e!! and those who 
have been WIth the l:ruversltv for more 
than 10 years were thost! who. had to 
"bite the bullet." Hester said 
"The distribution of the raises isn't 
perfect, but 1 believe it's tt-.e best we ~an 
do at this time." Hester said. 
The n .. w CSBU contract also 
establish-_'S a set of working rules and 
condiboru\. fo::mploy~ working bows 
from.5 pR. to midrught are to be paid ae 
addibonall'\cents per hour differential 
AddItional pa::' nf 20 rents per hour .Wlil 
be granted for work done from midnight 
to " •. m, esta~ . -.rtt ......... .-.-.... 
Emp~ who work 0ftI'time wiI 
=~~;:rnd c::n~u.l:~. 
"Most people have an 8-hour work day 
as it is, but occasionally an instance plpS 
up when people have to work morf'. Now 
th~ who work later wiD be getting 
<l\'ertim~:' Hester said 
Emr.toyt'eS o:an be I/.ranted three days 
oil 1Io1i.hout IV55 of pay in ca.o;es of 
em~rgency ihllE'SS of the worker's 
ir.llnediate famIly 'spouse. o:hlld, 
p.lrent. brother. sister and 
cor~espondtn!l tn-Ia .... s livJng with 
em~oyeel. Other emergenc-y Illness 
;f'a\'!"~ may be granted by the Office of 
Personnel Services 
Quarterly meetings between the CS80 
and rep~~tatives of the Cruver.;ity 
will be held. at:cording tv the contract 
Auditing, c1assifio:ation ~nd other 
working Ct1nditit'"\S WIll be discUSSf'(\ 
The CSBO wanted to mak(' the 
prc<'edure for gfiev'IiJ~·es simpler. 
Ht'Ster said. but it is still working out 
;;pecifio: terms of the pI,1II ,Once a 
grievance procedure has been agreed 
u~. it willautr..mattcally become part 
o thl.> o:ontr .. ,·t. he said. 
"Wp're trying to get grie\'ances file<:! 
and resolved quickly," H"Ster saId 
"WIth fa.o;ter Judgements, worker.; and 
employers won't have big wounds to heal 
OOl'e the problem has been resolved .. 
The- ("SBO contract is retroactive- to 
July 1 It explPf!S June ;ll, 1979 
'" think it's a good cootrad, Grantl"rl. 
it isn'( perfect bv anv mean but each 
year I think we will cOntinue tt nprove 
on it." Hester said. 
gus 
'Bode 
. / it ,~~ 
Gas says tIt.t& II Perc, ... Set .. 1ftft 
c:_pedal f' .... ,._. lIIe, raa a *-"-
ileaL 
Seith proposes change in tax system 
0,. Rrut"e Rodma. 
sia" Wriler 
TaxI'S and spendi~ were two m!ljor 
ronrems of Democratic candidates in 
Southprn Illinois for a Labor Day 
"'-eekpnd of campaigni~. 
Alex Seith, Democratic candidate for 
tioe U.S. Senate, and Richard Troy, who 
is nmning for attorney ge-neral, were 
among those expressing concern for the-
\·oter·s wallet. 
Seith, who is challenging Sen. Charles 
Percy, condu:te-d a door·to-door 
campaign in (arbondaJe Fnday with 
~:uI v~~n ~ithh::ldd:~.~:!1.e:: 
campaign expressed was bPing able to 
make- pods meet. 
Inflation and an increasing In bite 
from the federal government were 
reasons given by Seith for 1ifficulties 
voter's had in making ends meet 
Percy ret ~ived criticism f, om Se,th. 
who said the incumbent 'A!nator had 
voted vear after vear for measures 
which Increased the federal defiCit and 
Itt'lped to raise inflation by 100 percent 
since taking office in 1966. 
To help ~:.\Se the cruneh of innation. 
and L'le acco.'l1panymg burde-n of higher 
taxes, Seith said he proposed a "take-· 
home pay protector plan." 
Unde~ the plan. he said. tax schedules 
would be adjusted to take- the- effect of 
inflation on a person's buymg powt'r mto 
a(,("".IlInt 
''The wav it works now. Inflation 
pushe< peoPlt' into higher tax brackt'ts 
and govemme-r:t makes a profit off of 
Inflation:' St'lth said 
lfa pt'rson get,; a 10 percpnt pay raise. 
i·:td inflatJOn goes up \fJ perct'n! also. tht' 
Hir:sdale attorney said. a perspn ma~' he 
pushed mto d htgher tax brackpt As a 
result. that person WIll havt' to pay mort' 
taxes p\'pn though an Inert'aSt' In bUY!lIg 
. power has nol occurrt'd Itt' said 
Seith said that uptfer hiS plan. 
governmt'nt would bt' U·,.c to kl't'p up 
"'Ith mflatll'!l, but n"t make a profit 
To illustra~e- thp pomt. SeIth said. a 
pt'niOn maku.~ $10.000 m 1966. wtlt'n 
Pen:y first ~ office. would ha\'e had 
$7.640 i.1 take·holile pay 
A person making $20.000 thiS year. 
~r. would only haVE' $4.770 In 
buymg power after taxes and mflation 
are takt'n into accOlm'. 3eith said. 
"In ordt'r to han' the SClme take·home 
pay that a $\0.000 salary prOVided in 
1966, a person would have to make 
525,000 thiS vear," Seith said 
"linder my system. tax rates would bP 
adjusted so t~at S25,()OO would buy .. hat 
It did in 196b .. 
The inflation (:runch is often most 
severe on students Just out of college, 
SeIth said. It's hard for a student to get a 
AIE'II ~ith 
starting salary that is high e-nough. tfl 
provide a decent amount of bUyJn~ 
power, he said. 
And the problem of taxes and inflation 
ha\'p rt'pt'rcussions throughout th~ 
economy. according to Seith 
"Labor unions might ask for 0: 1.1 
pt'rct'nt pay raise to match inflation. all( 
then 2 or 3 perrent more to cover ~f~ 
t'xtra tax 
f"lghtmg inflat;on would bP '-:;:1<' bP!:c."iit 
of the plan. he said. 
"People ""oo't have to ask for as much 
of a pa\" irn:reaSt'. A recent HarriS poll 
IndlcatPd 65 pt'rcent of the people- would 
takt' lower pay raIses If e\'eryone would 
do the same, to fight m(Jatlon." 
Anottlt'r associated problem is the 
(iE>crease in mvt'Stmpnt capItal. dlK' to 
mflatlon. ht' said. Seith said that "when 
mflatlon IS runmng this high. people-
don't hke to save money. By protecting 
theIr take·home pay, people would be 
"'llhng to save more-, thus prOVIding 
more Jnvt'Stment capital to banks and 
'lther mstltutlon. " 
SeIth also CTltiClZed Percy for his 
membt'rshl" or the St'natr Foreign 
Relallons C'.'mmlt~l't'. which he obtamed 
by gl\·lr.g up tolS st.'dt on the 
Approj)rlations Committee. 
"A gt.'Od foreign pohcy has to start at 
home." S"lth said ··Th,.: polit:y should 
comt' fror.1 tht' baSIC needs of the 
COU!llr\" We have to rt'aliz.'. too. that the 
baSIS for ocr strPngth abT"Oad IS our 
economic prospenty." 
Seith M:> based much of his ca -npaign 
on tt'1l' campaljl'ling of Paul Douglas for 
the Senate ill 1948 Douglas won a big 
upset that year over a RE'publrcan 
incumbPnt by garnenng 55.1 percent of 
the- vote. 
Seith predicted he would wi~ the same 
kind of uoset over Percy In ~ovember 
"I've i~!:! Mrs. Douglas I would go Paul 
or:" i.Jet:er and. get 55.2 pelTt'nt of the 
vote." Sf·iU. said 
While SPith was most concerned about 
federal In(ome taXE'S, Rlct,ard Troy, 
Democratlc c;lDdldatt' for attorney 
general. had state property ta~E'S a.nd 
spending in the attorney gent'ral s offtce 
on hiS mind. 
Troy. alol1g With Jl::: :nocratic 
candidate f(l: Lieutenl'=;L f.,vernor Dick 
Durbm, called S .. !:':~<Iay for the 
resigr:'lion of the chainnan of the state 
Board of Elections. 
Trov called for the rE'Slgnation after he 
l,arned that William Countrvman 
·:onferred privately \Io1th (;ov James 
Thompson before decldlnr, to btiJOurn 
heanngs mto the validity of SIgnatures 
for Thompson's tax referendum 
Troy also criticized incu,:"bent 
Republican Attorney Gt'neral WIlham 
Scott for hiS bt'havlOr concerning thp 
Thompsun ProposItion 
Scott was Criticized by Troy for not 
takmg action a~ainst the state's 
attorney of Kant' County. who adlnttted 
that his signaturt' was forged In 
notarlzinll sP\'eral petitlons and that hts 
commission as a notary pubhc had 
expired. 
Troy. 'I1,ho describt'd the referendum 
as phony, said. "EW'n though Scott IS a 
poittlcal ally of Thompson. he should not 
tell the public and the press that Itt' IS 
gOlrg to ignort' Irrl'Ruiantles connected 
Will the Thompson petitions. 
'" think the public is gPlting tired of 
Scott acting on"" when he thtnks It will 
give him a polit.cal advantag~'-" 
Troy also criticized Scott for hlnng 
lawye-rs to work as special assistants in 
the- attorney genPral's office. rather 
than delegating work to regular staff 
membPrs. 
"Scott is p~lting old Cronll"S on the 
payroll as special IJSSIstants." Troy 
said. "There's no list of who is bPur., 
hired r...r thss. and no record of what 
Lhpy've dont' after beil.g hired." 
Troy said thiS was a contributing 
factor to the huge incl"f'ases ov~r the 
years in the attorney ge-ne-ral's budget. 
Troy said the budget had increased from 
Cl.5 minion to $13.6 million over thP last 
rune years. 
ConCPming Scott's record in fighting 
polluters and big corporation. Troy said 
it was"non-exlStP.flt." He said Scott OT&1y 
tackled an isslK' when he thought it 
would be politicaU~ advantageous. 
"For exam pip. in fightlng nuclear 
wast is. the peaLlem was gOing on for 10 
ye-r.rs before hI" decided to do anythiLli 
Pacifists arrested in l\loscow, WaSllington 
:-'1OSCOW (API-Police In Moscow 
lIld at the White House in Washington 
broke up al mosi simu!taneous 
dt:--nonstration. ... Monday by ,\mericans 
demal~rling U.S . .so"it't dlsanname-nt. 
Soviet police seized four of seven 
\mericans who unfLlJ'led a banner and 
ba!l'1ed rut leafipts In Red Square. b .. t 
:"!-'!easet:! t.'~m. E:leven were arrested on 
th,. Wlute H,"-'5e lawn. Both groups said 
t.hey bPlonged to the War Resisters' 
L4'ague. 
III Mos~t)w, two Amer't'an 
.:orrespondents and a cameraman 
covering the protest werr. dragged away 
bv police. The nelNSmell were released 
after a bnef "Iecturlng," or .... ;;'1id. It 
W;l<; not known if the comeramat •. :.-;:.: 
freed 
The three nt"ol'Smen were C .. .1ries 
Blerbaurof American Broadcasting Co., 
Jim Gallaghe-. ~. the Chicago Tribune 
and Kurt HaeCl~, a Wt'si German 
cameraman for Corm,bia Broadcasting 
sy~~mst.ve-n Amt'ricans were ide-ntifi-ed 
by a member of the group as Jer'ry 
Coffin, 33, broadc.as~"g executive from 
New v')I'k: Craig Slmp5Ot~,28, a "mon 
organizer from Al'.:lu.~erqlK'. :-.;.~ .. Scott 
Herrick, 52. ., tl~acher ~rom Ft. 
Lauderdale. fo'!a.: David Mcli.,ynolds. 
-17, a field St'Cretary of tilt' War 
Resisters' League. Sew York Steve 
Somerfield, 25, a community ol'~anizer 
for the league in Chapel HIU, N C.; Pat 
Lacefit'ld, 25. a journalist from New 
York. and Sorma Becker, 50, a teacher 
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'News 'Briefs 
frum ~ew 'i ork 
"They took us II' and le<itured us for 
two mmutes savir.g Red Square isn't the 
nlace to do this. and It,en If't us go." 
Ghi!'tgller said. "They told us they had 
nol.'ung against the War Resisters' 
Lea~ue " 
TI:{: American Embassy said the four 
demonstrators were aH(M'ed to return to 
theIr hotels after 'lUeslloning. 
The White Hous demonstrators were 
arrested by t:.S Park Police- and Secret 
Service agents after unfurling a banl1er 
.-~ading. ":'Iio nuclear weapol . no 
nuclear power-USA or USSR." 
fAlIJOr till." a("dt/nlls 
dll;m SrOrf'S (~f lil"pll 
c"ri ICAGO lAP) - Labor day weekend 
traffic acclde-nts continued to claim 
scores 01 lives as VIIcaUOllers started the 
final day of tht long l..6bor Day 
weekend. 
As of 11 a.m. ~Errr) Monday. 400 
persons nationwide ~ad died in traffic 
a::cldents. 
The counting period b<>gan at 6 p.m. 
local time Frida1 and ended Monday at 
midnight local bme, 
By that time, th,. National Safety 
Council predicted that a total of bPtween 
-170 and 5':'0 peniOns would :tJe In 
accidents 
The cOJllcil estimates that 100 to 120 
1i',es C1iUld 1>.0 saved if motonsts would 
\lSI' sea~ ~lts. 
DUring a three·day, non·holiday 
period at this tllT.e of the year, 430 traffic 
deaths cou~a be expect~>d. the safpty 
council said. 
Last y~ar, -169 persons lost their lives 
in traffic aCCidents c:!uring the Labor 
Day weekend. 
.... t'ul.,· SIWlf'N misu.-rp 
of IfY'I!pS (It Pprtt('!!O" 
WASHINGTON lAP.' - A Broolungs 
Institullon siildy sa~~ tM J:e-n;'lgon 
could save mo~ than $9'JO mlH on a v.:u 
by reducing the .. steady enrich:--nent" oi 
its white collar civilian emplovee,; and 
ending what the- studv savs IS 
overpayment of Its blue- coliar worke" 
The study also contended that at...ul 
377.000 jobs now filled by mihary 
peJ"S(Jnnel c""Alla ~ handled by d· Iltans. 
JDCludmg pnvate .-ontractor p-:rsonnel. 
to saVt' addih'JO/II ml>!;~ "without 
jeopardizing nau:mal sa-oAl'ity." 
"U "'torm is ,;:;-t lllldertaken, the 
nation will contilllK' to spend more than 
is necessary for defense." said the 
report, written by a three-man team 
=:~r~rc:artin Binkin. a Brookings 
The Pentagon had no immediate 
comrllent. 
KIC:nard Tro, 
aboJt it." Troy said. Stat( .~er BrtH" 
Richmond, D·58th DISt., hoslt'd :1 
cocktail party Friday mght attpnd('(j n,. 
many of the Democratic can!hdal~ tn'~ 
stat~ !!fld local offil..'l'S. 
Rlchmon!! commented on :h. 
Thom~ Pi'opo5I tJon, calhn~ :1 d 
"pohtlcal gag' 
"I think hiS SIH'ailed proposition IS :0., 
b1aoo "nd open-ended," Richmond Sil,j 
"I kOOlA' .. ithout asilmg the ""lters tha' 
they want a lid on taxes and spendlrlj! 
There should bP a gre-at deal of 11m .. 
spent dunng the next Session of th., 
Gp ner:11 Asst:mbly on tax rE'fr':-rr. 
: .. chr.lOnd said. 
R:chmond said hI' didn't :hlOK 
Thompson's referendum IS "gomg to set 
the stage for anything. I think a lot ()f 
peopl~ realize that, but I also thmk 11<.' 
IS trying ~'J mislt'ad the voters." While 
Richmond said he- plans to co-sponsllr 
some type of tax·reform leglslallon n(,XI 
session, he was the !!Ole sponsor of an 
Infonnation Itt'aring about two weplo; 
ago concermng the SIV Home 
Economics Education Department from 
Ouigley Hall to Pulliam Hall. 
Richmond saKi be ia iD the rw-- tJ 
shJd\ilng the transcript of the hearing 
He 'said the tran!ICript was iust 
compll"ted. and was a glgantic project 
because testlmonv was recorded 
verbatim. . 
"There are those ""h(1 hope that 
enough was said at tht' heanng that th(' 
admtnlstration paid at:enllon. 
Richmond said. "As to what':I gOing 10 
h:tPJl('n, I don't know. I glK'ss tha t .~ ;It'n I 
you have the opportunit) to bt' h..-anl. It 
makes you feel better." 
110(/.'" Of .... Il· stllt/,·", 
jmlt"I."it'illrtia.,· "lOr,,;,,!.! 
ill /"iltl" (;r(J.-rtl.'· u.kp 
The bodv 'If "'I SIt: student. Rus·,t'll J 
S.:ardina· (". '\'heeling, was found 
&sturday morr.il'" In Liltle- Grassy l..akt' 
by the- Illi/lOL- State Police 
The body was found at 9:30 a III 
Saturday ne.ar the fo'uture Fanne,--s Ii 
Amenca camp on the northeast short' of 
the lake. ScardIna, ZI, had been mlSsm~ 
~~leod :ff!~ ~ .. ~~hte~~l sh~ or 
Scardlna's body ",'as taken to 1m' 
Riggin'Pll1atch FunE'ral Horne In 
Carten·iIle. be-fore being takt'n tu 
Wheeling later 
Body of slain "'oman 
di!'4('ovt'rt'd on SIlT land 
<iODFREY «AP. - Authorities are 
~::::n to!;:n~~ ~:u~~:t>t!J~~ 
bourxf ID a 4:;·foot-deep quarry pool on 
Southern Illinois t:niversity' 
Eth. a rds,'ilie property. 
Police say the woman was aboot 2\J 
yt'ars old and had been stabbed !!Ome is 
times. bound with chains that were 
paddl'lCked. handcuffed and weightPd 
with an anchor. 
Investigators say the victim .... as dead 
about a week when the body was fOlm~ 
Thursday night. Evidence showed sM 
had struggled ,.ith her assailant on 8 
~I,:!f ;;~:~ng Blue Pool on the John 
Thompson says integrity not damaged 
~: •. 'lark Pf'tf'non 
Political Editor 
Go\" Thompson says his p:)lihcal 
integrity has not bt>en damagl'd bv 
ailpgahO!'.o; that st'vl'ral sl!!naturt'S on 
pelltlon" for hIs tax-lid refl'rendum were 
for~t'd or Improperly notonzed by 
cl'rlaln ml'mbt>rs of his administration 
At a re~t"nt press conferencl' in 
("arbcmd~le. Thompson also said about 
9.000 :;ignaturt'S noto:-izt'd by Vicki 
Sands, ~!'Sonal s';;retary to Lt. Gov. 
Davt" O'!lieai. Wl're b('ing rt"moved from 
the petitions becaust' she has rt"f~t'd to 
testify before thl' State Board of 
Elections concerning petitIOn 
irrl'gUlaritit'S 
Thompson said he made the decislOll 
to drop the Sands·notorized petitions 
!:r:::du~ :~d h~ di~~C:a: :~ 
questions bl'tng raised about th; 
legitimacy of its appt"arance in 
~ovl'mber. 
Thompson, hl're to attend a Pre, 
Hambletonian dinner which featured the 
entire Rt"publican statt> tickl't, said all 
employes of his campai!!n and 
adminIstration ""ho were called to 
testify b('fore the board had done so 
except Sands, who appeared but pleaded 
I'llth Amt"ndment Immunity. :h,aiiing qUHtionS at II I'fff'nl prnll 
Thompson saId he meidl' no hesitation conff'Tf'ncf' in (~arbondalf' "!"p «from 
in asking the board to remove the It"" to ri(btl Attornt", Gt"Df'ral 
§':~~d:is?:::~~o~f::ti~lng told of 
'"However. it was a pamfui for me and 
probably to the hundrt>ds who circulated 
thl' pet:tions in good faith as Wt'll as the 
:~ands wh!> signt'rl Ult!m:' Thompson 
The !/:'Jvernor said the Board of 
Elt'<:'tions has decldt'd to conduct a 
bindt-r chl'ck Tuesdav aoc he would not 
know until tht"n if tbe rrumber of valid 
slgnaturt'S rt"maming on '':-.. petitions IS 
enough to keep the referendum on the 
:"ovember ballot, but he p,rt'dlctt'd It 
W~~d ~d'"f:r~dl~o c~=. ~hV Sands 
ref~ed to testlfv. When a"ked if she 
would be firt'd he'said hf! haan't thought 
about it but added that the dt'<:'islon she 
matte Wlt.~ her attorney is one Uta' he 
should not get invol\"t'd with and that 
~~~!Xent people can plead the Filth 
:'tleanwhile, Dick DUroll., Df!mocratic 
can<hdate for lieutenant gO\l~'rnor, was 
calling for 'he rt'Slgnatioll of Wilham 
Countrvman, state board of l'1t'<:'tloos 
chaimian. becaust' he spoke privatel) 
with Thompson dunng hearings on the 
validity of the petItions. wluch he tl'Tmt'd 
"a bla tant violation of electioo board 
ruies. 
Thompsor. said Mondav the incidt'nt 
..... "'!> being blown out of proportion and 
tha' he only contacted ("ountr..-man to 
ask .'hat Ms. Sand's petitions be dropped 
n.ompson also said he still has hope 
the referendum will appear bt'C'ause it 
wt.'l be an IIIcenbve for people to get oul 
a·.d vote. He added that even ir it 
doesn't, people have the opportunity to 
gf:! a ceihng put on taxes and on 
government spending by vot:ng for the 
Republican hcket whicil inc: ludes 
Attorney General William Scott and Sen. 
Charles Percy, who also .1~tended the 
prl'SS confert"nce, 
Percy learned Frido;y that he had 
received the endorsement of the Cmted 
~hne Workers of America just days after 
the AFL-CIO plt'dgt'd their support to the 
incumbent Republican, 
The endorS('ment of a Rl'pUblican 
from Illinois foe lM Senate by eIther of 
the powl'rful labor or~izations is 
~Qlre~~~t!n :n~:'me~~~ll not 
only ~ a shot in the arm for his 
campaign. but \II III also benefit the two-
party system 
SeekIng his third ieI'm in the Ser.ate, 
Percy said labor leadt-rs such as George 
Meany ha\'e told him the Rl'pUi.!iClln 
William S<-ott, St"n. ('harl~ Pf'rn' and 
(;oy. Ja~" Thompson. 'Staff photo 
by BTt"nt Cramf'rl 
endor!'ements are a me!'sage to 
Democ.'rats thai latxJr \10111 no longer be 
tDken for granted He added !har mu('h 
of the Tt'allllO Rf>pubhcans ha\'e long 
bet>n l~nol'E'.t by labor IS ~'('ause latx,j-
has long beE'n Ignorl'd bv thE' 
Republicans. ' 
Percy suggested that labor leaders 
werp not the only ones who w('r('n't 
f~r~~inr:!~~~~S and pru\('irl~ put 
"The reason P",~:tWnt Cartt'r tlClS 
bet>n unable to get hiS en('l1!y :>8ckage 
thf{II.'i'fl thl' Sfmatl' is because hatf the 
Democ;at~ favor dt-regulation of 011 .lnd 
natural gas pnces, t..."~d on thf.' 
Republican premlSt> thai gOVf.'rnmt'nt 
does Dot bE.'long in th .. buslllf"sS of S('tting 
prices," he said. ··Tlle Dl'mllcrats ha\"e 
JUSt oot ~n atHe to get theIr acl 
togf!ther and dt"vt'lop any kind of 
cohesIVe enE'rg)' pobcy." 
s::~r ti~~ t~'~; h~Sa:u~edOf ~ 
energy bill, scheduled to be \'oted on 
Wllhtn a week. 
Cartt"r has asked Perc\' . bustness 
leaders from tht' gas and coal indu->tnes 
in lllinols, and Sen Adlai Stevenson to 
join in a l'(mferl'nce in Washmgton n.>:'(1 
week to dIscuss :ndetail what tht"ene~," 
hili ~ III !lie,.n [or IIhn(ll~ 
Pt'n'} also t'xprt's~~d c"on'rn ~;th 
Amt'nca', "'fnghtl'n1r.,.! d('pendt,oc~ on 
foreign 011 
HI.' !'aId each year t~ t ·Dlt,..o ~tat~ 
floods the forel~n mark!·\ "Ith se\t'faJ 
billIOn dollars which ('nahles fort'H;1I 
1D\·eslor- to come ht'ft' and buy up fam] 
land and m\"l'St h('anly 10 .-\mf'ncan 
corp<JratlOns. whIch could be 
. dlsasterous to thf' st'('untv of thiS 
nahon .. ' 
Percy said the natIOn must capltallzt' 
on Its vast r~.ur<:es (If t'oal. partlcularh 
the IllinOIS ",~;('r ... e. whIch hl' sald 
repres('nts ten times the Bntlsh thermal 
unit energy potential of Saudi Arabla's 
t'ntiTt' 011 resent' 
On a major campal!Ul SWI~ thrc:ljlh 
Southern IlhnOis. Pf'rt'y spent part to{ 
fenday 10 a coal mIDI" near :'tlount 
V('rnon. whIch he saId was one (If the 
roughest places he has eyer 
campallln~ 
Also at the press confe",n"!' . .-\tt(.rnn 
,jenE'ral Scott announct'd he would I:Jt. 
appearmglO Appelne l'ourl Tut'Sday in 
an efforl In pr 'eon! several largeo 
corporatwns from usmg ("('nlral and 
Southern illinOIS as a dumping group1 
for nuclear wast(' and . 'somt- of rh .. 
deadliest chemlcal~ known to mankmd . 
Scott also announct'd t/"tat rht- IIhnols 
(r>.s!irute of Te<'hnology hi,S de\-Ised a 
methlod of l'lCtractmg sulfur from h:li(h· 
:<ulfur l'oal- the type found In illinOIS 
and uslOg It to makl' a hlgh-grad(' 
fertilizer 
Followmg th(' press confer('oce. the 
politiCians turnt'rl th(,lr attt"ntlOn to t~ 
cro\lod of about 900 10 the Student Center 
Ballrooms. who had t"ach paid SI;; !o 
feast on ilakt'd chicken. rice and 
R('pubhcan pollllcal pork 
In an emotlon'packed speech, Go" 
Thompson said m ordt"r to gi"e hiS 
l.lt>mocratic challenger :\lIchat.-l Bakahl< 
a platform to run un, the Democratic 
controlled Get1{'ral As..o;('mhly o.,,('rspenl 
hiS budget by SI billion. "but th('y dHin'l 
have the guts to ralSf:' resources .. 
.. i.X>spi te thiS. m my fIrst ftscal ~ear a, 
governor I managed 10 hold the !llale's 
increase in spendma 10 3.5 perceuL.haU 
thf' rate of Inflation." M' !llttd 
m~J:!':' :~illi,!:e :;:::g~:o rh:! 
welfare roles In Illinois, "and even 
dollar not spent on public aid can be \JSt'd 
br education .. 
Thompson also boastt'd of hIS mcrt'aS(' 
m s~ndmg for transportatl.,n and road 
proje<:ls ID thiS ar('a as "ell a... hl~ 
signing of the bill tha' will fund the 
constructIOn of a nt''' law school at SIt" 
Carter: Compromise needed for Sllrnnnt to sllcceed 
By tht" .-\nociateC P!"ftl 
f'A \IP D,\ \'lD. ~id. 'Al' 1 -- Presidt'nt 
Carter arm'ed at thiS ~larine-guardt'd 
~hdeast summit site ;~lonrl.ay, pleading 
for compr"inise lind saying chances for 
complete succt'S..c are "'E'ry rt'm~~ 
'·CompromlSes will be mandatory." 
(':!r:~. ~:~ Ii!' he left the White Houl\(>. 
"Without t1"~m, no progre-.s can be 
expected. Flexibility will b(' the l'SSe:lCe 
of ~~!n°fu:!~ that the summit. whirh 
has no tiree limit and could go on ff'€ a 
week or more, will he hel( in 
extraordinary seclusion. 
... wOldd say that Wf! wUl be almost 
uniquel)' Isolated from the press and 
from the outsid!- world," Carter said. 
"My hcpe is that this dfogree of pt'rsonal 
ir.lercrange. without the necessity for 
political posturing or defenst> of a 
translent,tand or belief. will be 
constroctive ... 
i\~:~e~a.Fa::~ Is~!ir~~~me~::!':~: 
:\te-nachem Begin for '"tht"ir w.lllngness 
to comt" w hen the poil lIcal conseql:t'nces 
of failure might be very severe, and 
when the prospects of COmplelf! succt'SS 
are \-ery remote," 
H.- said he is convinced tttat both fT,f>n 
want peace. but he offered a guardt'd 
outlook for the meetmg. 
":"Iio one can ensure the degree "f 
success which we might enjov. The 
issues are very complicated. The-
Mean)· SU)"S ricll S"tlllid sllffer 
WASlIINGTON tAt>1 - Af'L.('IO 
President George :\t'!'any exhorted 
America's rich and powerful !\londav to 
make ll.e first sacrifice in battling 
inflation. promising that the nation's 
workers would be right b('hind. 
In a companion Labor Day message. 
the AFL.('IO charged tbat the ·'tax 
revoir' sweeping the country actuaUy is 
.an cliort in which wealthy Amencans 
hope to '!Iash their taxes at i.. . < expense 
of poora' citizens. 
Met.n." said that "in the pa.it, workers 
have t.0ft1 callt"d upon to sacrifice first to 
fight inl'ation. And they have. But thf.' 
corporatit."lS and the bankers never did 
their share :tnd there is no evidence that 
thf!)' wtll do 10" nuw. 
"I don t think it is too much to ask of 
those wtlO have reaped the most frl'", the 
Amencan economIc system - the 
wealthiest individuals, corporations and 
banks - to take the first step in 
cOll'batting the economic evils of 
inflation. ,. the labor chteftain said. 
Meany said wealthy members of the 
society can do their part by haltmg price 
boosts, reduci~ tnterest rates and 
limiting profit margins. which. he said, 
are l"UaUlI,"Jg at record It'\'"~!s, 
"Workers are among the hardest hi! 
by inliatioll. That is why -- on thi, LclOOr' 
Day - W~~.!TS are stili willing to 
sacrince as m<lCh as an)onf! else, as long 
as anyone ~Ise" Meany added. 
disagreemenLo; are dee~, 
"F.)UT wars have not led to ~.:I('e ID 
that troubled region of the world HIeTt' 
is no caust' for excessive optimism, but 
tht"re IS als~ no cil~e for despair. 
·'The greatest slnglt' factor which 
('auses me tfj b(' encouraged is my su"' 
knowlt'dgt' that Prime MlDistef Bt1{in 
and Presidl'nt Sad,lt genuinely want 
peace They are dete:-mlOed to make 
progress, and so am I' 
As host to the- unprt'<:'E'<Iented and 
politically n~ky summit. Carter was 
first to make the hehcopter trip to thiS 
Catoctin fTloontamlop, 65 miles from 
WashlO~tun, that is best known as a 
presidential playground. 
Sadat and Begin will be we-leomed 
here by Carter on Tuesda .. · afternoon 
The summit gets under way' formally on 
Wednesdav. 
lWgin was in Nt"w "ork City on thIS 
U.S. Labor Day holiday, meeting With 
Ame-ril'an Jewish leaders and othrrs 
Saddt was :n Paris to talk WIth FTt'nch 
President Valer:. t;lscllrd dfo:!italO'; 
Diplomatic sources >;)1<' Sadat "as 
seeking Freoch support r"r hIS ~'amp 
DaVId n~otJatmg pClStltiOr. 
('arter prayed tor peac(' on ~unddy al 
a Bible sc:hool ses.<;loo at First Sapt'sl 
Church. wheTt' hI.' Tt'gularlv attend. ... 
st'n'lces when m Washington' 
"Let e\·t"r heart invol\"tcd be cleanse<] 
of st'lflshneSs and personal pride Let us 
all turn to thee. God our father. for true 
gUldallo:e, wisdom. forglvenl'ss of 
others. ID the search for common 
ground:' the LS presIdent said 
Begm. upon arn"lilDg In ~ew :ork City 
on Sunday. declared. "We wan; peace 
more than any nation on earth." 
Sadat has descnbt'rl the Camp DaVId 
conference a.s "'a last chance" for a 
MI1east seUlement - a cosltion 
challenged by Begm. who has ta kt'd of \I 
as a possible prelude to lur~her. 
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Student trustee needed on City Council 
As the Carbondale Cit\" Council cons,ders how and 
With whom II .... Ill ftli the \'acanc\, left bv the 
appotntment o! Hans Flset.er to ma~·or. and a.o; 
obser\"ers of city politiCS speculate about r:ible 
~:~t~l~at~~~~~~Ir:~~~ o:~~ :~ :f~~~n~m~ 
From a student's potnt of ···It'W. tius IS unfortunat~ 
Students. and member.; oi illt' Unt\l'fSlty ('ommWlity 
in general. are \"Ital contributors to the city's 
t"Conom~ In tum. ordmanct'S passed by the ('ouncil 
affect studi>nl conCE'rns In a number of wa\·s. whether 
thE' ordmances deal with lCIntng. houstng codes, or 
liquor hcenSt'S 
In the past, student reprt'S('ntation has bt't'n 
consplt"Uously abst>nt from the heart of the City 
dE'Clson-maktng process Whlie students are 
rpprt'Sentt'd on \'anous commiSSions and boards_ theIr 
power is not commensurate WIth their shE-er number.; 
Tht' blame for this lack of m{)Ut"nc~ mav falrh- be 
plact>d dlrt"CtI~· on the shoulders of t~ students 
tht'msei\"l'S As politJ,:al ammals. students are 
('haracte~lzed by a lack '"'f understandlng of issues 
alft:'CtlP'; the l·I!~'. 1 e. affE'Cling themselves 
,,'urt·,ermore. they don'l s ..... m care about those 
1~:'lJt1'S 
Student \"oler turnout in cit .... elections has been 
drE'adfully low. desplle the f ... -,t that oPPlrtWlities 
haVE' t "ISled for the E'1E'Ct~on of fel.low studerl:-s to the 
C!h' r .JUncil 
ConirontE'd With the question of stud~nt 
reprt'Sentatlon on the council. city officials have cited 
thiS appar~nt lack of COOCE'rn in explaining away the 
Idea o( such rt'prl'Sentation likt' so much curd m thE' 
wtlt'v 
AS far .. c; it goes, tht' dismissal is k~icallv sound. 
Yt't it r('mams impossiblt' for c-ity governmt'nt 10 
IE'gislate in t:1t' best tntert'Sts of 1111 r,tizens whel' dil 
CltiZt'ns are not reprt'Sented. Insofar as the a\'er,lgt' 
8gt' or the City Council IS abo\"e' 50 years and the 
average agt' of thE- student population is under 2:», it 
would seem all the more unlikely that council 
mt'mbers could understand student COO!'t'ms and 
vlt'ws WE'll enough to reprt'Sen t tht'm 
How is the problem to be solved" The student bloc 
Will not t'1E'Ct a student council mt'mber in the 
fOn'Sf'eablt' future. nor can city offic-ials be expt'CtE'd 
to gracIously orfer a seat on the cOWlcl1 to a student 
\\1th no formal bast' or polttlcal support. 
Tht' solution lies at a point between these ex~mES. 
A plauslb:1! method to insure student rt'prt'Sentation 
may be to creatt' a studt'nt trustt't' position on the City 
CoullCll 
In theory. such a position could be modeled af:er tht> 
position created for studt'nts on u.- Board of Trustees. 
t:nder thIS plan. a stud--nt could be elE'Cted durmg 
studt'nt govt'rnment electiOns m Ai"Jri! or E'ach vear. 
Tht> term, which would beglO m Ju!~:. ·.\ould be for ont' 
year. as ,.ppost'd to the four-year term or regularly 
t'1E'Cted ('ooncil members 
The student council membt'T ('ould I)e limited to an 
adVISOry vote. He or sht' could then \ote on matters 
before the couocil without gmng the student power 
t'qUal to the Counl'i! members lIIo'ho are electt'd at-largp 
by volt''' throughout the city. 
One advamajle of creating a st!ldent trustee posltlO/1 
on tht' councIl would be that the !tudent elE'Cted would 
be directly a('('ountable to those that t'1E'Cted him ur 
her 
~tote importantly though. the creation or such a post 
may SJ'Bril stud"'!lt interest In city ~overnment ThE' 
student memt>er coul(! ~ cnarged with informul(Z 
other 5tu~nts of CIty plans and aCtivitiES, and ..... Ith 
reporting to the COUIlCU all student input he or shE' 
rE'Cel\"es. 
S\·mbolicall.,.. am' council action to establtsh a 
student trustee POSIUon would be action to draw the 
oly and the l"niversity together, tI' enable thE' 
individual entitles to mutually benefit from 
cooperation and poohng oC resources ~lorPO\'~r_ it 
would be a gesture of trust, concern, and goodwill on 
th~ city's part to accept formal studenl mput. Tlua 
type of gesture may also !\t'f'Ve to gM\~rate .. tud<tnt 
intert'St in city pohtlcs. 
The creatic.n of a student position on tht' City Council 
would be an E'xpenment. and ~xpenments have, twt'n 
known to fali, In this case, however. it 101;ould be In th.· 
best mtere-.. ts or all parties to ,undertake such an 
expenment, and to hope for posltive results 
Student representatives on the Board of Trust~ 
have proved that students are capable of acting In a 
rt'Sponsible. professIonal malU"!~' in helping to gown; 
the Institutioos of which they ;:rr~ a part ~n in ttJ~ 
light, the EStablishment of a formal post for student 
reprt>Sentati1fe to the Cltv CounCIl IS an idea wt'!; 
worth the council's consideration 
Survey findings raise mote questions of doubt 
By Jam" J. KIlp!ltriC'k 
Professional pollsters w:U tell you that In any 
sun'ey of public opinion, two factors are paramount. 
lbe first IS tM selection or a sample: the second is the 
wordmg 01 the question. Of the two. the quesuon 
probably counts for more. 
for a texbook illustriltlon 0{ that truism, consider 
the poll conducted IfJSt January by CBS News and The 
New Yorit Times on the conservativ~ mo\"ement in 
America. The poJ)sters concludej that .' Americans 
are more conservative than they used to be," but 
some puzzling contradictions appeared. '"This 5\l-'ing 
to the right may no'. be as ciear<ut as it appears. 
There are m .. r:" 'new right' ISSues on which 
conservatives and liberals think alike." 
Th~ poll was mL'Ch publicized. Those of us on the 
cor.servatJve side of the fence took comfort in an 
apparent swing to t;,e right. On particular issues, 
howe·;er. liberals Wok l-"'mfort in figures indicating 
that e ... ·en putativ~ C't>IlseTvativt'S were in their corner. 
One such issue was na tional health insurance; another 
was unempl",,:TIent. 
Top editors " the Sorth Amencan Newspaper 
AllianCE: looked at the Times-CBS News data in 
dlsbelief. The longer they studied the questions that 
had been asked. the more they became convinced the 
findtngs were worthless, So NANA commissioned the 
Optnion Research Corporation of Princeton, N.J., to 
Wldertake a second survey in which the questions 
were subtly but ,.ignificantly reworded. 1be results 
should be a les'.lon to everyone 1o\'ho uncritically 
acrepts a ptlbli.: opirulm poU. 
Page •. Doily Egyptian. September 5,1978 
In the original Times-CBS :'Iit"4"S survey, this 
question was asked: "00 you a~ee or disagree that 
the government ought to help people to get doctors and 
hospital care at low cost .... A remarkable 81 percent or 
the rt'Spondents agreed With the proposition. It was 
still mor~ remarkabl~ that even among ':'Ie 
respondents who had id~ntlfied themselves as 
conservatives, 79 percent agret'd 
This question also was asked: "00 yoo agret' or 
disagret' that the government In Washington ought to 
see to it that everybod)' who wants to work has a job .... 
On that qUEStiOn, 74 pert't'nt of the rt'Spondents 
agreed, Among those who styled themselves 
conservatives. 70 perct'nt agret'd 
Sponsors of the Times-CBS :'Iielllo"S poll reached a 
nice, smug conclusion: "On the traditional issues of 
JObs and mt'dical care. there IS no longer any larg~ 
difference between liberals and conservativES. Bad, 
in the 19608 a majOrity supported government 
provision or JObs (or the unemployed and low<ost 
medical care. Now. an even greater majority. 
including a majority or the 'very conservative: ft't'l 
that way," 
Now consider what happened when NANA's poll 
rewordf'd the two qlJtStion. In the NANA poll. the 
words "private enterprise" were substituted for 
"government.·· Thus respond.~lS were asked if tht-y 
agreed or disagreed that priVlttt enterprISe ought t() 
help the people to get jobs and low-cost medical care. 
1be firxlinp knocked the original poU into a cocked 
hat. 
Answering the. reworded question about pri\'ate 
enterpnse In medIcal care 71 percent agrt'ed with thP 
proposition. Answenng the reworded question about 
jobs. 111 percent agreed. Among ttJuie ~o styled 
themselves hberals. 72 percent agretS!. 
In each case. the question subtl)· inVIted the answer 
In the first Insta oce , by suggt'Sting tha, .. thP 
government" ought to do a desuable thing. the 
question m\-ited an agret'abl~ rt'Sponse. In the second 
ins..ance, by suggesting that ''private enterpris~" 
ought to do the same desirable thing, the question 
inVIted the same agret'able rt'Sponst' Tht' moral is not 
to behev'e everything you see in the papers. 
Let me gtve you a second, unrt'lated example ui i!O'.Io 
the game I~ played A long time ago I needled Dr. 
George Gallup by wondering aloud if his questions 
sometimes were dehberatelv but subtly slanted to 
ehclt a favorable response from the liberal point of 
VIew. He derued this absolutely and assured me that 
his staff "agonizt'd over" the wording of questions 
But last month Dr. Gallup pubUsht'd a pon showing 
that 58 percent /,'l the people favor ratification of the 
Equal Rights Ameadment. This was how he described 
the ameooment. It was a proposal "which would give 
women equal rights and equal responsibilities." A 
phonier question seldom has been asked by a 
reputable poU, but Gallup asked it. And be got a phony 
answer. 
wpyright. Washington Star Syndicate. Inc. 
Tobacco safest 
taken in the ear 
K~ .\rthur Ilop~ 
Who says PresidE'nl Carh'r warnes on thE' is.''lWS'' 
L"ok at thE' forthnght stand tlt'S takE'n on t!lb."lC('o 
lIt"s firmly In favor of spt'ndlng miilinr..; ;11 ft'dt'ral 
SUbsldlt'S to E'ncourage tobacco farmE'rs to /trow mnrE' 
of thE' stuff. And he's t'quallv ilrmh In fa\'or of 
spt'ndlng millions In ft'dE'ral grants to pt'rsuadE' the 
public to stop smo.ung It 
11us makes a /tn-at dE'al of sense A~ he told thE' 
tobacco farmer" on 3 ret"ent political swin/t t": .. IJ~!: 
:'oiorth Carolina hey wt're all de('t'nt God,fear: "l/t folks 
who descrvt'd to bt' rt'ward«! b" tht'ir lrl)\'t'rnmt'nt for 
tht'lr "backbrE'aking labor'" in raIsing such a 
"bt'auhful quality" of plant Inat has klllt'd so many of 
tht'Ir fellow AmE'ricans, Their dt'votion 10 thIS kind of 
"honest work," he said. should be ht'ld uo as all 
examplE' to us all 
At the same timt". ht' has no choict" but to surport hiS 
Adminlstratlon's program 10 dis5u:;d" Amerlca's 55 
mIllion smokers from killing themst'lves. Many nf 
these people are Dt"mocrats. 
WhilE' dE'monstrably logical. Mr. Carte .. 's E'ff"rts to 
t"ncouragE' production while dis"'lUraglOg 
consumption have unfortunately created what has 
become )r:;" .... If> Washl!'l8ton as "The Great Tobacco 
oap" -I: grow,"~ problem that calls for desperate 
mE'asures 
Already hard at ~ ... rk on _king ~ther uses for 
tobacco is a team of dedicated scien'.ists headed bv 
Dr. Homer T. Petti~, Presidential AssIStant for 
Desperate Measures. 
So far. Dr, Pettibone said, thr researeht'rs had 
dt'veloped a tobacco paste which, when rubbed on tht' 
nose, made an excellent insect repellent, as well as 
tobacco pellets which had proved effective in worming 
armadiloes, iguanas and other scaly household pets, 
Experiments were al!t" underway, he said, in 
employing tobacco as a rr.ulch to discourage earwigs, 
mattress stuffing for ",,~.Ieral penitentiaries, a 
barb<-..ue briquet in mus(',ulto-infested areas and, 
most promISing, as an automoiive fuel. 
"We tho\;ght we had U>e enprgy crisis lick-:1i when 
we were geth~ 3.2 ml~ CltV B!nd 4.' miles .ountry by 
EPA tests on a t"arton Jf fift'!r kings," he MId. "But 
after a while everY tir.!e we lit the damn thing up it 
coughed. gasped inti dil'd" 
Pettibone reservef. illS hIghest hopes, howev,~, for 
the "S~ck It In 'lOla l:&r" pilot program now being 
conduc~t'd in SouI'1 Boston. 
"Our studies show that smoken ha~ an 
uncontrollable r~ire to take a paper Nrappcd LU.~ of 
dried-ilUt t~.:co leav"5, set fire to it. ant! msert it in 
:,:,eir mouth .. ," he explained "It is this last part tJUlt is 
huard~ to their ht'alth. Tests WIth laboratory rats 
prt.ve t~J8t inserting tubes of burnIng tobacco i .. their 
ears IS absolut :Iy harmless-as long as they are 
re~loved soon en~h." 
Thus tht' White House seems on tht' verge of 
a. 'I,ie,,;ng the President's clear-cut gfJ81 of Increasing 
tobacco production Without inJUnng the hE'alth of ~.IS 
constitlM'ncy. 
Watch for Mr. Carter, himself, on (t'levision voicing 
the slogan of his wei,·thought -out ~'}licy: "Stick It 
!n Your Ear, America~" 
Cupyright, Chronicle Publishing Co 
OQONESBURY 
~etters 
Thompson plan to save river lauded 
I would likE' to applaud tht> t'fforl" IIf (;0\ Jml 
Thump!lon and thE' III1fl00s Wdlt'r Sunt" lor tht'rr 
t'fforts in savlnj{ tht> Kankak~ Rlwr. on~ oj Ih.· Idst 
unpolluted n\'t'rs in tht' s!att' Rut. as tht' rt'Ct'nt .. \P 
story in the DE showed. Iht' h~hl 10 pr(,!;t'n·t' fix> 
Kankak~ won't bt- t'<15\ SI\1('1' thl' pollutIOn Orll~lflilf!'s 
In Indiana I ha\·t' t'njoyt'd hghlflJo( Iht' Kankakce SlnCt' 
I wa!\ !pn,yt'ars-olo and ha\·t' always thought II d 
novelty 10 be able tn calch northt'm plkt'. wa Ilt'yt'. and 
smallmouth bass In a strt'am so d~ to Chlca~o Hut. 
10 recE'nt yt'ars the fishlflg has tailed off dut' 10 tht' 
()r,p~. mudd" condltlnn of l'Ie waler. Tht' fI\'t'r IS also a 
ha\'t'cl for canoers and campt'rs at tht' Kankakt't' Hln'r 
Sta,e Park TIx> unllkel\' vilhans in this ston are thE' 
farmers of IndJana. Farmers should be ahlt' io USP fix> 
rl\pr !:>lIt nol a buS{' ,~ as thp\ havt' Tht' methods of 
cieant'T drama~!' ar,. ctredj(lnl( art' available. It will 
Just hi' up to tht' polItiCIans In Indiana and IIluJOtS 
wht'thf'r thf' mont'~· IS spt'nt to clean up the river 
Fnrtunatt'ly Gm 'ihompson has startt'd the ball 
mllm!/. I Just hopt' Thompson cortInUt'S his stand and 
pncollra~t'S thE' GO\'ernor of I-.dlana to get thll~<; 
!ilUIn!/. In hIS ~tatt' I wOldd :>!;,o hope that Thompson 
contmut"', to hE'lp sa\ t' othE'r t'nda~f'M'd rivers in 
IllInOIS 1 {E' tht' Vt'rmlilioo and 1M Upper "'O]t 
Aftt'ralL illinOIS rt'Sldt'nts shouldn't have to dri~ 
thl"t't' hundrt'd milt's tu fl'ih or canoe In a clean river 
Damel {'onsidi,. 
Gradua te Student. Journalism 
Nylon revolution: a poor ERA name 
I am wntinl! In rt'ji!arris toa lE'lter prjnted In tt,e .. \ul( 
:11 :ssue of the DE. rel(ardmg Iht' ERA Issue. 
W!."II Garv. have I got news for you: Thert' are mam· 
"collegt' educated" women who know what the\' art' 
fightmg for . 
I think you ~tter check your ",.,. . :-~~ ;;f mformatlon 
hecaU!'e you o..'viously do", ~now wh., ': :>utJ are 
ta!Jung about 
First: Wearenottht' 'SYLO;\ RE\'OU'TIOS" Wt' 
are a "WO~IASS REVOLllIO;';" whIch dOt'S not onl" 
consist lIf women. and we are fighting for ('Qua'l 
nghts~ 
Second: Women could legally be draftt>d S!IX't' the 
hegiMing of World War 11. If you don't believE' mt'. 
check into it vourself. 
Third: Abortion has bee;, legal for thrt't' or four 
years and still is. They just aren't fedt'rally funded 
Besides, whether abortions are or are not !egal. if a 
woman r.:&lIy wants one, she can find a wa\ to havt' 
one. Woeald you rather Mve hlUldreds of womf':-. die 
each year because they had an ilJega I abortion and not 
had the P"OpeI" medical equipment to save them" Why 
do you thil'k tht'y passed the abortion law anyw ay" 
Fourth: tf the ERA is passed it may cut dO\\'1l on 
men supporting their wives after a dlv,}rce. but how 
many men neglect to pay suppo...'"t Coach year" How 
many nt',·pr have to pay support" I assume you are 
talking aNlllt chIld support and nnt alimony because 
courts US" "Ih' won't nrdt-r a man to pay a large 
amount (,j ahmonv unlt'SS ht' IS "well-to-do" 
And !clSt l'hurcht>s art' not dIrt'etly conneCted with 
~''''''' laws and therefort' Will not be directly affected 
bv thE' pas.<;inl( of the ERA. !'.Iany churches today are 
alr{'ad~· admlttng womE'n IOto tilt congregaboo. Also. 
aren·' women Jllowed to prt'ach the word,." God" II 
nol. tht'n w~J81 about tht' !'.Iother Mary or St. 
Bt'rnad"ttf' or many of the otht'r women religious 
leaders" 
I suggt'St \·ou takt' vour 0111.'1\ am'lce: "stop. look, and 
listen to both Sides o( tht' ERA Is~ .. e ., Maybe then you 
would realizE' that the "Womt'n's ro:·volutlon" is telling 
the wholE' truth 
We don't need our "egos boosted." we merely want 
"equal rights." Look around you. look outsjde campus 
to our natlOll. Women are not a ··mlnority" as yOlO 
have indIcated 
People. "ou must make a decision: Are WP Iloing to 
be walkt>d on or are we gOing to stand up -for our 
constitutional rights" 
Cathy Smith 
Freshman. Law Enforct!melll CLE 
Yes, theres an ERA in your future' 
Yes, Gary, there WILL be an ERA. 
l'~t~~ti~~!:_:e~::.r'rtiA~en~~=-~ 
reads: '·Equalityof rightS under ~ law sh.ill nOl be 
denied or abridged by the United Stales PT by any 
Stale on account of sex." 
It is obvious from the nonsensical attack of Gary 
Figgin's on the Equal Rights Amendmt'nt, and womE'n 
in particular, that he does not understand that. very 
simply, ERA mt'ans that gt'ndt'r IS not a pt'"1IMllblt' 
fa,,:or in determming the legal nghts of IIIOmi'n, or 
m::n. It means that the treatment of persons by the 
l~,w cannot be based on the Clreumstances of gt'ndt-r 
Huw can anvo,lt' argue With that" It puts Into our 
constl~utional system a simple statement of 
human.:ness and fairness that ~:; !'t'Ople shall De 
treated equally as hwnan twitlgs. n.e amt'ndment 
would mandate that the t:$, Constitution be apphed 
without favor to eVt'r; int.V'''IOu.il, IUdO ui woman 
Equal Rights for evt'ryor.~ threater.s no ore With 
ERA no one would lose a singlt' ri6ht now '~njoyed. 
Male persOh:>. who now enJoy a~ legal riV,hIS. Will 
merely extend that pri .. ,lege to female p.!rson~. 
Current fedt'ral and state laws would be re ... it wed an:! 
by Garry Trudeau 
~.~5iiO' 
A;;J6'.N':7/VE 
~'(lI77J ~fO,"T 
C!»/E,"'. lQI~~ 
seXiSt laws. if they are good laws, should be extended 
to the other sex. If they are poor laws, they should fie 
~limina~. 
Th~ amendm~nt applies only to governmental 
actwm-not private actions (stated with the wwds 
t;mted States and any State'. Also. it is important to 
lIote that In the Amp~,dm .. nt the word sex is used as a 
noun mea rung gt'ndt'r~not as a verb as Mr, Figgins so 
amUSingly Interprets 
\\h\' IS tht' ~HA necessan· .. Tht' framt'rs of the li,S 
COllstitullon wert' S!~pt"d in English law and 
ht'ntagt', and in wnllng the Constitution they 
ust'd l-:nglish law as theIr baSIS English law. and 
subsequently the t'S Con."titution of 17S7, founded 
upon that law. dId not mclude women or slaves; both 
wert' little more than "property" uJlO'l!r the lavo, 
Without indt'pt'ndent mdlvldual rr!1.hts. 
Laws and ~xecutIvt' Orders havt' been enacted to 
protect w·omt'n from dlscrrminatJon, but wilhout a 
constitutiooal guarantt't'. they can bt' wjped out with 
the volt' of a 1f'!1,lslature or the stroke of an executive 
pt'~hat will be the basIS for tht' interpretatioo of the 
ERA: Fortunate"', it Will not be ·'the Word" 
accordIng to the· Phyllis Schlanysor the li.a~ 
Figginses It Will be "tht'. Word" accordinR to the 
SI:-veme Court of the l'Dlted Statef Actually, the 
int -rpretation is already stated rather dearly, ".. 
courts have established as a cardinal pnDClpie that 
they will be guided by the intent of the ~ or 
state legIslature ID applying a law or a consbtutional 
amenaent-ttus is the "legIslative hL"tory" of a taw or 
an am~ndt'nt. Tht' "Ieglslauve history" of ERA is 
found ;:1 the House and &onate Judiciary Committee 
hearings and reports of the 92nd Congress. 
The other recognized authority on the ERA IS the 
treatise by Professor Thomas Emerson ill the Yale 
La .... Journal. Aprill!r71 land later updated). Thi..' has 
been accep.ed as the "bible" for ERA. 
Independent polls show that the majority of per'!ICDI 
in Ullnm!! are in favor of ERA iand why not. since it is 
alrt'ady part of the Illinois Constitutiolll, and over 70 
pt'rcent of the people 10 the l' .S. have already 
approved it through Iht' action of their stale 
legislatures. Less than 20 1"'Iale legISlators are boI~ 
up equahty for more than ~20 million Americans. In 
Illinois a few powerfU; mt'n changed the 
reqwremE'nt from a majority vote toa three-flfths 
vote thereby stalling rallficatlon 10 Illinois. 
A strange collection of chronic extremistS has 
handed together to defeat thiS vital amendment. Scare 
tactics art' being used to frighten people away from 
the truth. !'.!aturJIy, progress, humaness, fairness, 
and decency will drag thE' Gary FlgglIIses of tlus world 
kICking and screaming IDlo lIe 21st Century. 
Doc is Turllt'r 
Chair,Commilteeon !-:RA 
58th Legislative Distnct 
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Former stlldent retllrns 
to teaell graplli(~s~ (Iesigll 
", 1. ... 0 .... ".,man 
Sfud .. nl ",·it". 
Dun,'an 'lltcht-li I<.rm!"r arch"", 
inr 1\ liu.:hnl1nl'tf'r Full ... and an 
SIt' !!radudl~ '" dt-SIItD and art. has 
r~lurnlMl to ~Il' as a \\SlllI'll!( 
a."~IMant profE'!'!!or In d~,!!n 
'lltch .. ll 15 IPaI'hml( on a nlllE' 
month Il'rm allE'r Il'achll'lll at 
lioddard l'olll'1{E' In Plalnlu-Id. \'t 
tor tour \l'a~ 
'D''\''';asln({ .. nrollm .. nt at Ih<' 
coU .. ltl' mad .. It nnposslbll' lor m .. 10 
_la' .. h .. .;aId 
,i'ICht'lIls mstructll~ 1'4'0 courSfOS 
In \'lsU<t1 commurucatloo and <lOP 
,"ourS(' '" Itrap1llc rt'produl'IIOl1. as 
", ... 11 as "orklng "'lth sludt-ntS oil 
Indt>pt"ndt'nt "tu~· 
Aitf'r rt' .. f''' In" hi' ha('hl'!or'~ 
.w!<:r .... In desl!!n from ~Il' In 1%7. 
'!lIcht-I! "'as l'mplo~ .. d In 
,· .. rbondalt' b\ Dal.. Klaus. 
AdnH!~''I;tra!I\"t'· a~slstanl to H. 
R'Il'~m In:stf'r Full .. r 'lit (' h .. 11 
ht'1pt'd n,anagl' Full .. r·s pt'~onal 
,'p,,{'arch and photo!!raph fll .. , 
rulit'T. known for tIlE' d .. ,plopmf'nl 
01 Lilt· Itf'OOeslc dom~·. cam .. to SIl' 
as a resE'a~h pro/.-ssor In 1%9 .mu 
,1;1 ~ t'<l until HI~:; 
·~'ull .. r "ii' a ",mt"n! POint. a 
ma~n.'t.· ~"L~l'li S21d H .. 
thouf(hl resou~O" '>ulZhl 10 ~rn' 
.. \ .. r~ t-o,J) '" ruch I~ ·,(,rn .. thmg th«t 
hd_ Iptt an Impr...-sHln nn m.. II .. 
pr<>\'ldNl m .. wl;h anllth,-r "'a) ilt 
1"'*1011 at Ih .. "'''rld 
!i<-!ore hi!' appolntm',nt at Sll' 
\!llcht'l1 was a d~'SllInt'f. butld .. r and 
it-.. d carJWnlE'r.formar '~llh :>'a lura I 
s\ ,wms Co In \' .. rmoot \\,hll .. 
",'orking "'Ith :-;~tural Systl'ms. Itt' 
",a, 1"'·(Jlv .. d In lilt ron.<;tru<·llon 01 
t ... o hou~f'S conl;llr.n" solar·llE'all'd 
hilt walE'r s)'stMfl'> lor tap "'ater 
.\n'urdlnll 10 "llch .. 11. Ih .. 
~\·stt'ms \A,~r~ an f'xpt"nmRlt In 
IVlI'lllll'l \<,od ""Ih th .. ,olar ht'attnll 
.it "al .. r Th,· .. tt ... rm ,slphon:nll 
"'lar and ",,,od·ftr('(1 domesl ... hoI 
,,,.!er sy,tt'm "'a' .. totally 
"mpil/,,,,l syslplt1 :., a · ... h(ll ... · he 
"'Id 
\11I,·h .. ll sa,d stud .. n!s at (.,>d.iard 
it smali. ,·xp .. rtm"nlal prl\atl' 
,'OIIl'!!" and ,tudt-r.t> at :o'1l' d,flN 
,h!thtl~ In tht'tr .... pro,,(·h :n ... nrk In 
<ieS11tD HI' sa.d SIt· "u.lt·n\s art' 
morf' d,r .. ,·t .. ,' to,.dl'd <kJlllj/ "'nrk h) 
jlS.<;Ii!ntn.·nl Hul basll'ally "lhfo 
slud .. nls th .. rt' art· r .. al" flO; 
ctlfft'T .. nt from ,!ud .. nL' h .. r"·· hfo 
Sd!d 
. II •• , Irt'Sl. and has a lot of Id""a, 
saId ~hlrl .. , HIS"man. ~ , .. mOl' In 
""'llZn d .. ;nll tnd"p"ncit-nl sludy 
undo'r '1,lch .. 11 . II .. s a good 
:--tlmul~ 
A fr;('(lll sl II (/ell Is /JrlJSell I 
1I,(J,,,()r;(li ftJr K(JI'Y(lllll 
.. ' .. 
", ('lnd, 'lil-harl,OII 
"'aff "~itf'r 
• ailln~ It d rrqr~~~·n! :r ~tH:' h\~~I)l"'\ 
i': .. \filed thd: ~,.j~ ..... ; ... H· 
'l'"t11't"rl"U~~ !un... h)t ~h4:" ..... ,\r:d ~rY 
<i.f"J,th uf Kt'f1\~ ~ Prt~~dt'N ..l;~~np 
t\.t'r:\att J '\Act',!, rr'f:"nHHlif;l~lt·d r-)\ 
r: ~·,<t.(·~ .. Ilf t~,t· ,It .\(ri(.tn ~rl.~~h·n! 
\"'~H:~;,tl,.n 
\ r~1~~t'l dl~t .l~:"~,,r; I)~~ 7tH' !:f~· .); 
h.t"~)\artCi and :h(> .. ffif"l·~ 111 hI'" 
p.s"'Stn.~ \oI.,j~ hf"1(1 Thur!!-da:. nl!l!l":! 
H)C~drr1 ,\1 Thnnla... proft"~,,~r I:": 
~'orrl;~ ur.I!~ dt·\t')nprr',t·;'~ ""hrl .\ .. :' 
:--f"n! to !\~n\ a ~n !4hi ,j~ a t ~Htf"'! 
,",;.ltl()n~ .H1\)~Hr cr.;:T.t"d!.,~,·l\ •. If'pr 
!ht' r..d!ron iiiHnhl !r.dt)pt"r:rl~·n{·f· 
... pnkf:' on h!!'o )It'rsunal (>xP*"r!f"nt~~ 
\Aoith Kerl\'dtta 
Ht- Wd':o- it frt ... "(1om hih~t-r dnd a 
mdf1 uf Tt::o-pt·,:t 'lAho In rrL3n~ (')'PS 
''.is tht> Thoman Jt:'ffl"rson of 
·\mf·rlCd "I~ .. :.t3\t' mort" than 
lea<k·rshlp. hut "ii' th.· ,pint for a 
nt''' nation ar.f1 can Of' Jut1~if"d a~ 00t' 
nl th .. "r .. at l .... dt-r.; of :;11 ~I!"" . 
[la\ ,d KIlIn<' d''''lnral canrlldalf' 
m puhhr admtn!~!rauon 'lff~!"Pd 
hlllhhlZht!o of K .. n~aw.' rulf' 
. K .. n~atta "'a' 1I\.~p'rPd ~ ,/'I .. 
'!'lluku un"!amza:lOn of rhp farl~ 
1'1'<", "'hl<:h ,""u/.;h! bt'tt .. r "alit'S. 
t'docatlOn and " ... lllh (or Africans 
Fro IT. thl> OiIl·kR"ounrl. i\l'r~atla 
pursu ... i suc("'~s 1I1 a!lal'1l11g unlly 
lor hl~ nallon thro.lgh ", ... dnm and 
spml lI.. 011,," .. ,kl'd p''t.plt' 10 
sh.irpt"n tht'tr mind< ,"sl"ad "I th ... r 
sJll'a~' KomI' said 
(;rtlZlnaily schl'dtoil'd :0 sJWak on 
.. " en'alla and .h .. rE'S1 01 Alm·a." 
p"nl'lisl Ilbl Eb1e .. I asIde hI" 
pr .. parNl dtsc~I·.m 
SGAC 
E::j.J 
VIDEO 
illciudes : 
~:t·~··.· .• 'k ... ·loral cand,dall' In 
""'(\ooI'ill; .. .::. ql:t'!ot~l'Jnt ... t thf' Sl'!~rr.n 
~if rnl~t~ht'rt· of tht" ~\~r\ JC"f" 
\\ t: h.n,' r~l~hlrul rn bt" Qrl about. 
hf·1.'(jU .... t~ "'t' hd\f' Kt·n\att;:I· ... 
"ntu:~!'-, tt·.Khm~ ... and f",ari;pl~ ~" 
k.·.·p h" 'PInt ;.;nr. Ebht' .... ,d 
Frn:~' Kt'n::--'aHa's t:~amph~. ""f' 
!T~!bt rt:·.idl/~ th.i11 ,t l~ '. '''!''\ .zoud to. t~ 
~LH"'~ ff~' '4"a~ J. marl ",hu t~uJl.hr 
\! :-~ .. ~tll:o- ~tflfi !hf" ""f,rld a Jut (II 
,.,:no!, EI·I .... ,.,"d 
Kt·n\d~ta. "oAhu \l;1~ ~n hIS :.a:f' RtI'S 
Ih.. ;· ... a'·! dat.. nf hIS bIrth 15 
ur.krht'IA-n "IA~l·, l·rt',-if(t·d ~lth 
hnnlllfla: mdt·~Jf·ndt:·lllt·:O Kffi~a .. ~:td 
r:l.J.AIO~ It ,mt" til t)la'l'k :\lnca'S ~r.O~t 
... tdhlt· .. ta ~ 
"am .. cI P',mt' ~hntst"r In 191\3. 
K.'n'i"·.d a ... ·larf<l Ih.. nabon a 
rt'PI:~'I1<' ""rhtn th .. y .. ar and ~('aml' 
K.-,\·a • hr.-I prf'SldMtt 
',';'n~atta pr .. ach('(l 'h.· doclflnf' of 
~ .. rambo·.... "'ch " :-owahh (or 
'Il" u, all "'ork t.>,,;:pth .. r .. 
 ~ FORENSICS ORGANIZATIONAL •. MEETING ~ i~ Ind,..nd~:::te;ts and I Thursday Sept "pm Comm 1020 ~
----.... 
4tb floor V'D(O LOUNGE 
STUDENT CENTER 
;'oge 6. DOIly Egyp'ian Sep1e ... ber 5 1971\ 
THE 
U~QBIE 
~--BRQTH~R~----
IN 
~Ql\l~ERT 
sept. 21 8 pm 
Tickets Go On Sale 
8am wed., Sept. 6 at SIU A.rena 
South Main Lobby Box Office 
20 Ticket Limit 
On First Day 
Beginning Sept. 7 Tickets On Sale 
SIU Arena SpeCial Events 
TiCket Office 
SIU student center Central 
Ticket Office 
General Public: $5.50, $6.50, $7.00 
SIU Students: $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 
SIU Student 10 NEEDED Night of StlOW 
have II good time ••• 
.. ---- ....... SIU AFlENA'!:&Im;I.&f£' 
Tb~ Doobl~ ftrOlMn. Kheduled to ap,.ar at 1M 
SIl' Ar~1III ~pt. ZI ar~ from top. I~ft. John 
Hartman. K~llh Knudson. ~kha~1 ~cDonald. 
and J~ff Baxter. From low~r I~'t. lh~y an Bobb~ 
La Kind. Tinn Porter. and Patrick Simmon§. 
~tcDonald. bom 1ft St. louis. is tM n~"nt 
addition to th~ Doobin. 
AFTER SHOW: TRY PAPA'S 
M::'::U;;;~:::'_: Tickets for Doobies to go on sale ::~'.S:~.11.':; (If . ~'-7242 
Tickt't!! for the Ooobie Brothers 
con~rt at lilt' SIt" Arl'na WIll go on 
!!ale al 8 a m Wednesday, Sepl 6 in 
the Mena's Soutb Main Lobby Box 
Offi~ Tilt' Doable Brotllt'rs mI1<.ut 
L" §cht'dul~ for 8 p.m Sept 21 
Tht'l't' will til! a 20 ticket limit on 
the first day 01 sale-s only, Kathie 
Pratt, :-m Art"IUI publiCist. !laId 
Tickt'ts are 15.50, $6.50 and $7 with 
a 5jkent dl5C'OUTlt off the top two 
pnCefi for SIU studmts. 
Beginning Tbursday, St'pt. 7. 
~idl<!U for the concert will til! on 581t' 
Kitchen Band Contest 
zany affair at DIIQuoin 
A backgammon tournament. til! at 11 a m to 1· J(J a.m 
5POnso~ by the Soulhem lIIiDOlS g:~~~m~:'a~~~t we:!! ~::;:!.~t sho~~ ~n~ ~t't~ :;0 t!andr:at~ 
Rt'glSlration for the tournament ""111 prues and troptut'S will be award~ 
rmaSU1W 
REVENGE 
gIrliE 
WAUDISNil' ~8Ilatilui ()mePS~~ 
o 500·' 00'_1, ... _ """ ... ~105·oo 1 ~ 
at UK- sn' Arena SpeCIal E~l'flt" 
TIcket Office, tilt' SIt' Studt>fll 
('enter ('ent~al Tlck!'t Offict' and Jf 
Pennt>y's in Carbondale 
u. ...... ~ ANNAL: "1 
,~~!~. R ." ) 
Moft. ........ rt. 2_ ....... ".25 
....... hlly 2:"', .. .... 
F-'~~'~] ta; .J ~ MARS R 
,,.. p. ... ..... _11.25 
w .... ....,." .. ,: .. " .. 
=:.. f1t lh.·1Unlll~ 
•• AI" pJmt ~ 
.,41 p. ... ~".2I 
W ........ .,.,',.. .. 11 
Come In and relax with PAPA'S 
famous de.sert .peda'tle. featurln9!= 
Cannol;- Pastry Tube Fil!cd w Riccotta 
Cheese, Chocolate ChipS (irJd Fruit. $.85 
Papa's Peanut Butter Chee'se CaKe $.75 
Cheese Cake, $.90 
(Topped w Frud B'ueberry. Strawberry 
and Cherry 
Apple Pie Hot or Colo 
Papa's Famous Strawoerry Pie 
$1.35 
$.75· 
$.85 
Or relax with a delightful cup or pot of e.pres_o 
or one of these fine variations: 
Cafe Chocolat Cafe Galiano 
Cappuccino Cafe Dementhe 
• & • Demlta .. e Me.lcan CoHee 
Irl.h Coft.. Cafe Hotel Rlt~ 
AUS •• DN, ~LE 
.. '.' ... , <.-4111:" ...... ~ .~... -' • • , 
Carbon~~le C"~nar of ~.)mmerce·. 
8th Annual Auction and Flea Market 
Septemar t. lUI. I a ..... to 4 p ..... SIU Arena Porklng Lot 
Auction star's at 10:00 a.m. 
Special furniture auction 2:00 p.m. 
All furniture i:; r1ew. 
Broyhil: Choirs. loveseots. cc •• ,binotions. 
Contact Chamber of Co."merce at 549·2146 regarding booth rental. 
SPECIAL A nRACTION I 
SIU sky diving teom to 
perform at 1 ;45 p.m. Will land 
on the practice football field 
next to the arena. 
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~t\nlla center sclledliles "?orksll01) 
011 vocational trainillg for disabled 
Ih (;f'Orlff' ("astt'r 
Sludf'nl ~ritf'r 
A cnlloqUlum and workshop on 
'()<'3110nal d"""lupmt"nl lor tht" 
'PHrt"ly dl~ahlt"d. "An Apphl'd 
H"ha\'loral Approach." will hI' 
t )~tt"d h\' tht' Anna Mt'IItal Health 
and 6"vl'lopmenlal Cenler 
, .-\\lHflC· on Ocl 12 and 13 
TIl" focus of tht" l'OlloQUlum and 
workshop I~ to pro,' Ide local 
prdclilIonl'rS 10 1M Southern lll1l\OU1 
:~~:all~ t~~::!~g :=~h:~r~~ 
Iramtnll 'proft'§Slonals This. is an 
t'Um to provide mfonnatloo to 
upgradl' Pl'Ol!rams for til<- St'\'t'Tt'l~ 
ru,;,ablt"d. accord'1g 10 S~n .. ~·, A 
(llson. ,'''alTman of the stl'f'nng 
('1Jmmlllt'e for thl' progralT 
Tht' Soulht'rn IllinOIS art'a 
Indudt's th., _; "oulhl'rnmo,1 
counll'" 0 1 iI!lnOls 
0150n. a r .. hahlhlalloo l'IIUII."l'inr 
al ..\\lllD.· i .... ls lhal "oeallo,,",1 
tramlnll ~an ('rt'ale ,a~! 
opport'mlties for cb~abl...:! dll'n~ 
"\'ocatlonal Iraln.:-~ plll~'s a 
major roll' in dl'vt'i.'!>~Tl"nlal 
proltTammtng bt'c:'lU!W It t f]f,anc:' .... 
tht' df'!(rt"t' of tndl'pE'fldffi<'t' an 
Individual,s able 10 t"xpent'llCt' Th" 
mort' an mdl\~du?i IS ab!~ lu makl' 
mOIl"". til<- It's.! ht" is dt"pt'nd"nl on 
an InSlltUtion ProvlChnll for him." 
Olson !llud 
Vocational dfo"'l'lopmt"llt. a" ust'd 
lK>1't', ell('om~ a "iiiif' raniit' of 
tratnm, II ,., ...... r.o """Ial ~kllls 
Iraining. mont'~· manallpml'nt and 
l\link oil bllsiness rising 
CIlIC\GO '. .-\p. - Lestpr Shapiro 
ha, turn .. d thE' tin ... faU" lIs'm .... d 
mmil. Into h"~ for man} a mldrJlp. 
al!!"d ""man tt"ndmg 11,"'>ard 
""rmilles 
lie's also tunot><! II into a $1 
n):Ulun-a-\"fl'ar bu~ln(lS..~ 
What ,,0(''' jla\!' 10H'h .. r hand.~ to 
mlllk ranch .. ~ and :h.·tr WJ\'f'!\ In Iht' 
co\,U'''st'' ~lf lilt-If "nrk nu\\ rt"ach~ 
.. r.nk L", thrfluj(h ;;hilplrv, hnt' .. / 
hath ,.,1. h",:,j luI:ol'l. >IOap shamp''', 
s"ntan ,.d lip,tlck .,",1 the like 
:"oh~plru. h8. an,1 hJ,!i. tamlly vwn 
Emiin. Inl' tht' natli')n'~ oni~ .. 
ll! .. ~r:htlhn of flank ().t] 
Rlr<ht nn"·. " .... ha\'p stor .. , 
ralhr.tr: Ull pra, .. tH:~~l!y t· ..... P~· dd~ fi..lr 
prf"~entatlUn~ hut .... t-' don'! ha\t' 
<'f1"Uilh ~tatf '>f .. noullh product 10 
jo!:\<' " ii, tht'm all nllhl 3"'ay 
~hapll'l.) ;dId 
It ~.asn t aiwa\~ that 'll\a,-
~haptro !l0' inln tlw' bu~1n1'SS 
Ihrvulo!h hl~ famlh's :\atlOn31 
s.upt'rinr Inc. a Chlcajlo !anne~ 
"In the fur·proces.."nll t>ustne'~~. 
WI' c.lllt"d on mink rancht'n," h .. 
said "Thl'lf WIVes dlsco,·t'rt"d that 
tht"ir ".:;,,<1>1 WPf't" softl'r ani' tht''' 
\\ASHI'OGTO'O . A',' -- Thl' 
flt"partmt'n[ of A!!I'I,ulturt' has 
,s.~UI'd a r .. mlndPr thlll "",da"1l1t>rt"d 
plant Spt't'If'!; cannul bt" :.rllUllhl Into 
tht' l' OItt'd Statps '" IlhoUI 
documt'ntatlon from thf' country of 
onilln 
In rl'Ct'nt ",·t'eits. til<- do>partmt'nl 
!>dId. 115 shlp'nmts totaling lIl'arl~ 
8000 planls ha,'e' aITlveod In thl' 
cot;nlr,' wllho .. t th.. rt>quirt"d 
do<.'Um~nts 
Both l'u ..... "p .. ctal and pn"atp 
tra\·t'I",: !ll'PltIIlll to hrmg In plants 
such as oreh.ds. cacti and ... YTads 
slun n,ore phahll' altpr th"y "'''rked 
d !"t'a~n '" l!h mink'· 
TIl .. ranch .. no tned 10 mark .. t thl' 
011 thruulZh tnl' Emhn firm. namptj 
aftt'!" th<' ,nitials of a mlnk·ra;,chlng 
Iradt· ,.fOUp 
Tht'rt' -..asn·1 mJI,'h '.u,·('t'S~. 
h<""I'V"~, aoJ :\at,onal ~·~pt·r\(Jr 
bo:'Ulthl f:mhn 
l.a(·k oj ",.'l',""" .... as f',lIov. ,><i hy 
lack of 'r..I .. t·~S 
I nlll la.t '.-ar Sha!',rn tnt"d !o 
r:;~rlict'l rhf' mmk !Iii undt"r tht~ name 
B,>t>'s '''rad .. Cn'am.'· 
\\h.-n thdt did:: I ,",ork. th .. ~' put 
[hI' oil product tnto """'. r,lon' 
?<lra,'!IW' hI,ttlps. "ha~t"d til<- namt" 
10 "Emlin" and ral~<'d lilt- pr'c .. 
Th.' l'hicagu ,,,,pil~tmPfl! stor~. 
Car.;on, ;';nl' Sc:-on '" Co" tonk on 
tht' Itn.. a )i .. ar allo SillCt' Iht". 
Hulk ... 'ks in Califol""·a. RICh's in 
Atlanta and ifo!mps In :"il'''' Orit'8nS 
ha,'" !\('n,,:,<, customt'r.o 
Salf'!i th,~ y:·ar Will el(c~ $1 
m,lhun. Shar If 0 said. anrl in fNt" 
,('ars ma\ 1),,' S20 million 
~:::. &~I~~'h~f ~'::';~::=~u:;l 
production of 15 million 
... 111 n",:d compll'tt" 1ocUfflt'fltation 
from tht" fort'lgn go.prnm~nt. 
:r~~~:t~ts ~n;.rr;c-:ea~t ~~~ 
quaran'lne' pl'rmlts from tb .. 
Ajlrlc\' ,Uri' n..partment 
Plants arrl\'lng witbout 
doc'um .. nts have to be held by It.: 
Customs ServIC? until the paP"f'S a~ 
ohtaulf'd Spt't'lal faCIlities for the 
plants havp b«ome ovt"rcrowdl'd In 
!JOIT\t" Cltll5. 
BE-caUSt" of tNS. Importer!! can 
post a bond In SOffi" caSt'S to ohtain 
tht' plants 
pt'rsonal cart' Tht" morl' trauillona! 
educ.·atlonal classroom bt'ha"lor tli 
also tnl'iudPd. such as mul,,·allon. 
attl'fl.lan<'I' to task. C'OfYIpliaocp. 
f"llowlng Instrucllons and non· 
cbsruptl\·t" beha v lor 
"Th .. program "'Iii pro,·,dt' a 
plaUorm for ref'archers 10 tl'.e lipid 
to romt" and demonstratt" nf"> 
tt!('hmqUf'~ and N'S1';Ul'h .iala This 
would hopeful!,' 1{1"t' local 
pra('tltlOnt'rs the nl'ceslI<Iry 
Informatton!o('rl'atell<'w. ""pandt"d 
or Impro"eod projtramm:ng.· 
Tho,,1' intt"restl'd in mor~ 
miormaHon rpl{ardlng tM 
"/Uoqulum and ""orkshop ('an 
c~ntact Ralph TraVIS. 
[)evl'lopmt'fltal l. .... mJnI! DiviSIon. 
AM[)HC 1000 S. MaIO. Anna 
(;rtllli tlu'tlrtlptllO 
.-";Il·p"oprn/,llPr 
A;I !>Il' ItPOllrapht"r ha~ rt'n'lv('d a 
».;g.',!9t\ grant from thl' Sa!J(lnal 
Sn~,('(> Foundallon 10 study PrJ' ate 
fort'~t lands 10 tht' Easte'f'tl and 
\I,,:I"'t'SIf'm t'mlt"d Slate!! 
nand M Sharpe. chairman of tht" 
l)('partmt'nt of (jE'Ollraphy. wtll hfoad 
lilt' two·yt'ar pr. 'Jt'('! wh,ch IS ainf''' 
at produ(,lnll an exhaust ,.,., 
hISI()~I(,'~' ~I.,"It' of d("('idu{.u~ 
forpS!s rn Wls('"n"rn. Southprn 
1II!fh!sr~~<;~~~~i:r~~~ ~~::i'~o 
f'I1Vlfonm .. ntaJ planl1t"l'S lhal "'ant l(l 
make mor .. t'ffl'Ctlve and .. f':.-,pnt 
'"-> .. 0( ",,,,odlands 10 t.ho!Ie and oU·t'r 
states 
"\\t"11 he laking a clo!'(· look at 
arl'as "'Nch havt' bl't'n altl'ft>d by 
human encroachmenl,·mal";~ 
through urhan ""panslon o'r 
allrlcu\tural d .. , .. _ )prnent or hoth:' 
saId Shat"pt'. 
Man" of the .... oodlands indudt"d in 
the suid" WIll be nothlftg morf!' than 
"forI'S! 'Islands" -clll5tt'fS of trt't'5 
",~.Ich al'1' the remnants 01 larger 
kA'Hted areas. 
"S" and largf!'. forests art Iocateod 
on I3nd thaI IS WldesJfllbll' for 
agriculture or othn iIf', ... lopment·· 
r1<l,c.. tops. st...-p slopes and wt"t 
bottom lands Many Spt"('It'5 of plant 
and arumal hfe are poorl~' sUIlt"d to 
these .. rpas or to small Irat:5 or 
remnaa! forest," accortilng to 
Sharpe. 
"As a rftR11t, these a~a5 haVI' 
undl'l'gOfW radical d18ngl's In tf'f'ffiS 
ot Oura a!\d animal IIfl' WI' Will bf' 
lookll'(I at these and otht'!" types of 
adapw/f!' changn .. 
1M study Will bf' 0Ilf!' of tlK> most 
exlenslve ever undertaken on form 
~pallal patterns. a('('ordlnjt to 
Sharpt' 
Fall Activities Fair 
Islands if Paradise 
September 15th 
All Recognized Student 
Organizations interested in 
participating, please pick up 
an application or contact the 
Student Activities Center. 
3rd Floor Student Center 
453·5714 
Application Deadline: 
Friday, September 8th 
Poge 8. Do.ly Egyptian, September S, 1978 
CASH IN ON 
OLYMPIKS WORLD. 
(':\\'1\ "lill'l\ I 'hil 1'1., 1~.lfi •. I!~t! 
;11)\ ;11l .tllIll 01: JlI! I) , .tI I I' ,", •• :. ,I,ll' 
~'. ;tfit'l \"[I·\\·\·lil<.\,·,lllw ::1.;;1 
!;t"I!' "I (11\ 111PI;I', \\ .. lid. 1.,1 ..• · 
th"'\·\·I:ipllt·, III I!',· f '1\llii'l.J 
Rt"'\dlll~ (C'1I1I'1 111.11 
\1111' Th,~\ 'II' "',llh 
~·;I ... li "II d~,tI\t'1 \ 
B. & J. Recycling Center 
201 W. Kennlcott 
Phone: 54'-7311 
For he,p w.th poi!'e, (011 your 
Ol Y compus reps 
V.cI" Edward~ 5-49·6632 
Dav.d Konles 457·8618 
~ , ,,.. ., .. ' ' .. 
,\:~-<.:,:~? 
~ 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
fall semester and tV season by offering a 
"$5.90 Installation Special" to all new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8. 1978. 
You save$iO.OO 
Cablevision offers 12 chann ~Is and ex-
clusively. St. Louis chonnels. S. II. 30, Car-
dinal bosE:ball, movies and much. much 
more. 
Starting in October. via satellite from New 
York's famed arena, Madison Square Gar-
den, more than 1151ive sporting events. 
All this expanded new servic/~ for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Also starting in October, Home Box Office, 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shl"Jws. and specials, all unedited and £2!!l" 
men:;,,1 free. at an additional monthly 
charge for th:,se desiring the service. 
Get ready for the Entertainment ExplOSion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the 
Carbondale Cablevision office. Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information coli 457·3361 , -:: am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* Ne"" subscribers without prior credit ex-
perienc~ may be required to pay a ref~n­
dable deposit of $15.90 .,Ius ta;(. 
~,! ... "-,.,\.\ ~ - &. ~ ...... - ....... ~~ c~ ..••• :._ ... : ,--:--M~. t", . t .' .' - . -
(9a111pus 'bnefs 
Sloot'nt Ad"erllsing ASSOCIation .SAA I will meet at 8 
pm. We<hesday at Pinl'h Pf"nm' Pub. Committees will bE' 
formed and future duties discus..~f"d Everyone is welcome 
The SIt· chapter of the :'\atlOnal Student Spt't'Ch and 
b'aTlng ASSOCIatIon '~~<;HA; WIll sponsor a donut and 
COnN' sale from 8 a.m to 3 p m Tupsdav In the maIO lobbv 
of the Communications Bwldmg. - . 
The Wheelchair Athletic nub will met't at 7 pm Tuesdav 
in the Studt"nt Center illinOIS Room Plans for ~h(. 
forthcoming year will be discussed. A:' students are invited 
to aUt'nd, 
A dlscu!lSion on tht' C(l';t f"ffecti"-f"nl'S.<; of solar utIlization. 
led by ("hr!!. Robertson of the Shaw!Jt>t' Solar Project. will be 
at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday at the Solar Proje<:t's office. 211 '~ W 
\Iam. The public is invited 
"OrgamUl:iC!! Systems of Wroclaw Techni('al t:niversity 
In Poland" will ~ the topic of dIscussion at a seminar 
sponsored by the Department of Thermal and 
Environr.lental t:ngineering at 4 p.m Tuesday in 
EngiP{'t'Tlng & Technology 8-42. 
The Salulu Saddle Club wi\l meet at 7 rm. Tuesday .n 
Student Center Ballroom A to 1!lect new officers and discuss 
this week's nde. Persons interested in joi:&ing are welcome 
to attend 
K,IWP. Omicron Phi. the Home E<:onomics Honor Society. 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. TlK'Sclay in the f'amily LIving 
Loongt'. fourth floor in the Home Economics Building. 
Thf" National Honorary Broadcasti~ Society. Alpha 
Epsilon Rho. wlli hold its annual fall PICniC from noon until 
9 p.m. Saturduy in the Old Boy's Camp Area at Giant City. 
The PIC!1IC is c()-sponsored by Telpro. the student 
produchon organization. and IS open to all Radl()-Telemlon 
majors TIckets Will be on sale !D front of the Broadcasting 
office for $3 per person whIch mcludes food and dnnk. 
The Botany Department will offer a proficiency 
exammatlOn for SOiany 200. General Botany. at 9 a.m 
Salurday In Life ScleJl(:e II. Room 480, Interested persons 
can ~'Ign-up (or the exam b)' calling 53&-2331 
The ShawOE'l' Chaptt'r of !'oiOW I .'IiatJon~1 OrJ;(aruzall(,,1 of 
Wome:1' WII\ m~·t 'II ; p.m. Tu<>sday :.t the ~t'W Life 
(''''lIt-r.918S IllinoiS The meeting Il' open to all 
;-~ut· <~Lb\ ======-~ 
~ , 
~~ 
,,~ 
This safe,., 
messot'ei, 
The sheer NUMBER of bikes in use 
these do., 5 shows that the days 
when bikes were merelv T'JYS for 
kids are BYGOt-iE. , . and that the 
anarchy of the cyclist can be affor. 
ded NO LONGER! Show that you 
core for Vourself and others· RIDE 
SAFELY. Th6 dey concept to safe 
bicycling is BE PREDICTABLE· and· 
SIGNAL YOUR MOVES! look. 
establish eye cor .",d, then move in-
tatraffiC~. IX 
brough' '0 you by C'tCLE:S 
3005.111.549-3612 
EH'ning ('Ia~~(':.; 
ufferf'd In an~nl1f-
R. Ralld~ R ... u~"1 
Stud .. nl Wrll .. r 
c '01\ 1'""0 \\"f"Pk~ :rlto ttwa- "\err'.(~~t~r 
"""m~ clas.... n(fpr .. d hy th<' 
[J"'~lOn of (',mlmu'lljt Ed'K'allOn 
ar .. ""Olm: ' .. r~· ", .. 11 " ac<'ordlr.!! II> 
Jr.ann¥' R. ~'I. a l"onrd:'1dtnr rn thf> 
rtt\'I~Jnn 
Th.' dl\'ISIOn otft'TS rnor .. than .;0 
,'r('(hl fr~ ""~nllljt cia'" .. , 'n an'a. 
r3!1lZlIU'. from ChinPSt' c,M,I"nl/ 10 
"~II lanl/ual/I' (0 10" l·ab,.l 
('nn!'lru,'llon Enrollm .. ", ,h ... " .. , 
,ar~ t ... I"'l'f'n 12 for S<IUiir .. dan(ln!! 
''l,tru"tlon and S30 for ,In 
mtrodocllon 10 mammal mounlml! 
"('la,,-''''' ar.. opoon to an~fJOf' 
,0(' 1 ..... 11 nil S H' .tud .. nL<.' Bortz", ,d 
"w~ ,·\t·n ha\'t' a lap daocl~ <"Ia •• 
on Saturda, In< "hlltlrtn bt'1 ..... t·n 
the all('!; .. ( (" ... and 12 
Indlv>1ual~ .. nroll In thf' l'la"" ... 
'ior .. uhf'r personal ,,"nehmenl 'Jr 
.om .. t,m"" t,...:au~ of vocahOl1.lI 
moU\'a lIOns," Bortz "lid 
Sut.Jpt·[s fnr classes aTl"" from 
,,( mmunaty suggestIOn. Borlz said 
"Pt'ople ""ll noqU1'S1 Ilial a dao;s bt' 
ta~hl in a paruclIv.r ar .. a That', 
on .. "'·a .. 
"Anoihf'r way." s ',r addt'd. "IS fnr 
a QUallfit'd indl;',dui.' 10 ,'Om .. In and 
oIf ... to tr3ch a ci;!~_~ :~ a parllcular 
ar .. a in ",h'ch he IS skllll't! .. 
Th.. DIVISion of ('"nhnulnl/ 
Education also offers a Communal, 
Ltsleners Permit Program .... hlch 
~ the aclu.1I classrooms lit sir 
to pE'Oplt' 10 ttlt' commuruty 
"Inlereled PE'TSOnS apply lor a 
1L~ll'TIer'5 PE'rnlll. aoo then ('ontarl 
tht' Instructor and ask for 
penntSSl(ln 10 Sit 10 on hIS rias.' 
Thert"s usually 110 problem. ~hto 
said 
"Som .. (If'Opll' coos,ctt>r golO" back 
10sch,.JOi. but art' nol surt' If Ihf'.· can 
~"'LlI It." she sa1d . TtIt' pr~ra" 
gives th .. m an opportunlly to M't' .i 
the)' can ha ndlt' tht' ...... rk ., 
'l~I1a~ll 
CHEEKZ I 
WED.-THURS. I 
PRANA j 
H.4PPY HOUR 2 - 7 L~;;verbOI1 L.ounge 6' I S II/ino;s 
_ FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE 
IN BANK!NG CONVENIENCE 
F' .-l'ONAl ~~ ~, -:.-. l~'B .'. '~ 
- I file CITY NATIO~~AL 
r '-~~7 
no. WALNUT ~"'~Bj 
MURPHYSBORO 
--------, 
~4-31ql1 
'ICKm.,. Oft .. Ie now..at the Stutlent Center 
tldlet office· limit" tldeets per penon 
Doily Egypllon. Septem~ 5. 1978. Pare' 
Concert ticket prices • Increase 
R'f ...... 11 01 •• 
si.ln.IWritIPr 
Sill rorrert tickets WIn incrt'a.qe 
7!0 cmbl to $1 this ~ar, al"("oniifl!! to 
S(;A(' ('onsorl Chairman "l'11' 
Kat..'WI 
KalIS! "Iud \I('kets that gl'flt'rally 
sold for S4 50 will rost tIl'twl'l'n Sf>2S 
and s:; 50 001' to a $1.500 nse 10 
mlPrtalnmml ('()Sts 
Irrrftlsed from $3,500 10 55.000. and 
HI' saId tht' a~l'ragl' cost of 
nJIIlnlctll1! lop t!fItertamml'f11 has 
locrt'ase from $3.5t1O 10 $5,000. and 
ud!pt pnct'S mU!'1 3150 mcrl'ase in 
order to brtng "quality" 
mlPrtammmt 10 Sit· 
"WI"YI' kepi our pnces the !lamt' 
for tM p"'ll~ yf'ars. l'wn though 
Stripro haste tt' lUI Wil 
('()II('l'rl pru."es haVf' nsen In thf' 
nlil'S," Kablls said. notll'll! thai 
consort'S maIO OOJecllVt' IS to gil a.~ 
!NIny JlII"OPIf' as passlblt' to 211l'nd 
eadl .. " ... nt 
A('cordmg 10 Kalsis. Jonn PnllP 
W",'I thf' only act that ~Id out IhI' 
l.:zoo.seat Shryock Auditorium Iasl 
war, and siocf' his act l"<I'l S5.000. 
:,that's aboul how much Wf"rt' gmn!! 
to haV(' tospt"nd to fllltM hall a~In 
Tht' ('I)nsort {'halrman said thl' 
rf'!'IJllS 01 a COfIC.'t"rt prl'fe'f'nt'f' 
survl'\' condocll'd 1a.~1 Ma', are 
bt>ang ust'd 10 dPlnmlht" whal 
cofICPrts Mlould IK' bookt><' 
Stud .. nl Jazz enthusIasts InWcatl."d 
thl'v would hkp to Sl'e Jl'an 
Luc"Pontp. John Md.aughhn. BIlly 
Cobham or Pa,,-~pflrt 
"Jpan l.u('Ponle·5 $7.000 f~ IS out 
01 our ra~e, so we'", Irying 10 IIl't 
on .. 01 the otlK'rs," KatslS saId 
SI .. " .. (;oodman, was rank .. d;lio I 
ID thf' folk catl'gory, KatsLlo said, and 
"Ih .. re's a good ('hanee w .. ·IIIIl'1 hIm 
ID tlK' ~pnnll" 1.l'O Kot'kf' ... a;' 
rankl."d second. Hl' Will bt' ap ..... anftll 
Sl'pt.9 
IUul'S fans, who lahbt'd Mudd~' 
Walf'rS and Alhfort Kifl!! .... ·111 til' ahlf' 
10 set" Kmg on S .. pt 2:1 
Lou Rf'l'<1. HI(~hard 81'tlS and Sl'a 
1A"'pl hf'a dt'd thf' rock Sl'Cllon 01 till' 
s~'1'Y "Wp'rt' trj:ng to secUrf' ont' 
of tJ\o5t> aets right not for latf' fall or 
spring." KatslS !Ia,d 
Gmnt given for hatching study 
Two Sll' profess .. 'f'5 ha,'p bfol'fl 
a ... ardf'd a St04.000 R.ant by tlK' 
l)o>partmPnt of thI' In!!'nor's ~'Ish 
and ",'lIdhff' :>t'r\'1{'t· to COIItlnUP 
~an;" OII"'ha: thp~' call thl' "put. 
jt"DW and tak~' proct'SS" of tlK' 
stnpf'd bass 
Wilham M Lp .... is and Roy 
HelChl¥!eI'. dln'C:'tor and assIStant 
director, rpspt"CI\"f'ly. of thP 
"'Ishf'rle! Rps .. ar('h Laboratory. 
haVf' spent four y .... rs prfectmg thIS 
mf'lhod of produl'lng lItoclublf' 
stripf'd bass. Thf'y "put" thf' I'AAS In 
a fish tank, It't thf'm 'R"""" and 
"takr" Ihf'm to .. lakp 
Accordlllll 10 L ...... 's. dlalrman 01 
thr Z"ololt~· D.-part men!. til .. 
rnrthCld l>l'Itllfl ... hf'TI s:npt>d ba",,' 
Pli!1ZS. bouilht I," thI' East (·nasl. art' 
matured 1ft a fL~h tank Wht-n tllP 
t'j(~ art' ",ady L"-IS ",lid th('y art' 
stuppt"d to Rt'nd and ~prlftgfrpld 
lakl'S for dlstnbutlon 
Pl'rlodlc samphnR dPt .. rmllK'S tllP 
rfff'('t 3n :hf' pxl~lIng fIsh 
population. I._IS said Ht'ldinlllf'r 
addf'd that a cn-el t'eR5US, which 
dPtf'rmlnl'S ..... typ<' and number of 
fish call1tht , fL,"le1"m.,n. WIll 
IK' lak,," 11'1 thn-oe ..... ro; to d .. termlne 
thI' pfff'l:t 'Jf tht' hilly maturf' stnpt"d 
bass on the fish populallon 
At'cordmlt 10 HPldlftller. assoc:r.atl' 
;>f'lfl'S.'IOr In loolOllY. st"'.~d bass 
an- trop'" fL~h that don't norma II ... 
,...prodUl'~ 1ft lakf'S. but ~.('('auSf' thpj; 
ar .. pn-dators. "thtry ('an actually 
ImproVf' till' strut·tun> 01 IIll' fish 
population In a lakt' " 
"WI.' art' worlung on thf' Ihl'ory 
::r!J~-=tC:ndPU~=u~ ur.:. ~ 
Ur:J.::en saId 
In turn. U>wlS!lald. thf' IOCrf'llSf' In 
!ltnpt"d bass could bnl¥! a S30,QOO.to 
SolO OIJO.a·Vf'ar I't'Vl'IlUf' from oul'" 
state fJ:..tK-rml'l'l Also. LPwis addf'd. 
10 to 15 n'!If'r\'IOI"S ('ould bt' ftockl."d 
WIth nt"W -pori hsh 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Many stu(lents lise health service 
Dependent Health Insurance offered In conlunction 
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of 
enrolled students, 
NOTE: Nm-student depetldellts may not use the 
health service 
'''' R.akl Barda, 
st.t_l WriI.f'r . 
,,'Pf'llnjl blu .. " In nl'Pd of a H.-alth 
Sf'r ... ",e appUln:m .. nt" s(; an· 
approoumatpl~' T.,.:\.;j] studPrlt.. ",ho 
,;eek mf'dlcal aU .. nlIOfl "dl'h da~. 
saKI Richard Brockmpyef pal ... nt 
5erV1Ct' spt"C\8hsl for the H.-alth 
Srrv~f' 
'Wf' saw 2S1 studpnl. la,! 
Tues1.1y. Hrocilmp,1'r saId ...... ·Im 
IIInt>sM5 rangmg from th.. Ou. 
l'mf'rgf'll~'If'S. soch a .. 1'; ,1. .. n hoTIt', 
ruts and abraslOm to tJrP ,pntal,,·p 
tests, lIUC'h a.~ pap-I.-sts .. 
Therp arf' two IYJH!S of 
app<"ntm .. nt~ avaIlable 10 thf' 
sludi'nt, advancf'd appotntmf'nts, 
"tllch art' mad .. al thf' ~In/Uftil of 
til" "· .... k. and dally appotntmE'nlS, 
.. hlch ar .. hmlll."d to that da~ only 
To r .. cp,,·!' an appolntmf'nt, 
studPnl!< ~an call !J36.2J9I, !OVf' their 
nam.. ..nd I [) number and lhe 
nalu", I. Ihf' V\slt If a studPnt 
""S~ to k .... p thf' nature of thf' \I1Slt 
n>nhdl'ntlal. IK' ('an sa" thf' nallll'l!' 
01 the VISit IS pprsonal. -Hnx'lunf'Ypr 
, .... d 
"!lUP 10 11K' IImllf'd numhf'r 01 
slaff m .. mbf>rs and doclors 
a"allahlp. It IS somt'tlmes difficult to 
IIIf'I an appoontmrnt on ttll' day 2nd 
timf' rt!ques;~-d," BrockmeYf'r saId, 
"We haVt' DVl'r 20.000 51udf'flts on 
thiS campu5 who at _ t1mf' or 
anothf'r may nf'f'd mf'd,cal 
at l1'l'i liOn. I can honesUy say that 
mywlf. my staff, and thf' mt'dlcal 
tram of thI' Hl'alth Sl'rvICf' are truly 
C'OfIC'l'mrd for tM wf'II-bf'lnjl m each 
and f'very studf'nt that sf'l!'ks 
mf'dical attf'fltlon " 
Brockmrv .. r also saId that to 
rt"Ct'1\''' trf'atmf'nt from thE' Hf'8Jth 
Sl'rvICf'. a fl'l' stall!'mpnl and J I> 
must be prt'Sf'tlled WIth f'\,f'rY 
appolntmpnt. 
Benefits 
Coverage beqins Aug. 16.1971 
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 19" 
\IIIhen yOU ,.p~medical ~ bKaI8l' d .. ac<_ or sid<ness......", 
CDfIV1'IerICIrS """Ie 'fOIl' POlICY is In force. _ I,......"'II:::an"C8'Y .... 1I pay for 
IIW __ rn!lCkaI .~ 1...:urrC .. ""_ 
(1) If hOsClital,l!d yOU will '- 10 pay IIW f!r5I 
S25 00 d « ... rea_. 
n. IlIan '- a a>onSUr....a ...-soon """"'" 
;r"",~ loT Il8ymenI d ~ d 
(a)N:Jo,ptal_ 
(b)~_a.s~~ 
ctwrges (e) ___ cwtom.'Y 1IH1oIIlI ... 
Scientist: FDi\ should ban nitrites dDaar calIS. (d)~""",,~ (~) ~wnI .... If I _ncs 
WASHINGTOS 'AP' - Tht 
§elf'nllsls whosp stud\' linkpd 
I'IItrates with caJl('f'r 1ft ratS sa, lhe 
gl'WrnrtM'nI should not .. ail for 
iurther aromal leIS hefON' starling 
gradually to phast' In a ban on thl' 
food preservatJvf' 
Paul M Nf'wbf>rnp. a 
Massachu5elts In!'tilutf' of 
Techllolc.gy professor. 5ald 1ft a 
lettf'r to Food and Drug 
('.omm_"ner Donald Kf'nnf'd" that 
his study and Pa rl.eI' tests 'Justify a 
gradual pha_Ift of a tan on till' 
add,tJon of /Utnte 10 food products, 
particularly where II IS 001 n~ to 
~"'f'nt botulIsm .. 
A copy 01 hIS Jtottf'r ... as obtained 
"'nday from the .'UA 
Tbt' (-'{)A alrd thE' Agrirult~ 
llfopartment l''lnourrl.''d thrt'f' wf'l'iu 
ago that ~ewberne'5 four'year, 
S5OO,OOO study "strongly suJlgests" 
that P!tnlf' causes lymph caOCf'1'5 In 
raH,. an.1 lhat It "may Illcrease till!' 
IOClcieoc.- of human canrer." 
Nltntr 15 Widely used In bacon, hot 
~ and otbPr processed mrats. 
(f.lJ .~. , /~~ (,;"".)f(Jlrt.j _ .1J(,(I"I;;~(1 .:lh/"" r /-.\ ') /IIU("(' / ~1 -HAIRSTYLING-PERMS 
/ . ./~· ~ -RELAXER-PRESS N CURLS ~ .' -COlORSeCONOITlONERS -; -RETAIL-COSMETKS -MAKEUP-LESSONS 
~ -FACIALS-NAil WRAPS . -SCULPTURED NAILS -MANICURES-PEDICURE$ 
OWNER -LASH N BNOW TlN!'ING • 
CHRIS FAREL -EYELASHES 
0 ... 1011',,,,., 
549-3933 
-EYEBROW ARCHES 
-WAXING 
--- - -- ......... 
(
HOURS: ..... 
",M_.rf . 
.. , s.tunlay \ 
Thun & .rle_ Ity . 
appolniment \ 
Hair Deslgnen: 
Margie MeG,.., 
LynnM_ry 
JenlM Jackson / 
/ 
Poye 10. Daily Egyptian, September 5, 1978 
~rc!~dnI7~!o:::'I~P ,; 
also occurs naturally In dnnluDg 
watf'r and otbPr foods, IRrticuiarly 
leafy ... ~f'tabJes, ThE' gUIo'emmenl 
says thf' curf'd food producis 
account for 20 pl'rcent m ~ Dltntes 
in ~ average pt'nOO'. wet. 
Tbt' "'0'" and ~ Agriculture 
Departmt:llt are awaiting an oplnlOl1 
from ttK- Jusli~ Department 011 
whether it would bE' Irgal to pha .. ID 
a ban on mtrites over 5e\Ierai years, 
~ IlIan carries IWI __ I .......... pay..,.. d I.S.OOO.OO far incun''''' 
~. 
The dependent health plan costs $150.00 annual 
tor siudents with one dependent and $250.00 
annual for s",.dents WIth 2 or more dependents. 
Contact 
Upchurch Insurance Agency' 
717 S. Illinois. Carbondale. IL. 
• .,. fwrthw Into.-e~ 
Phone 457.3304 
@@~~ £V~~'j.l ON SPECIAL TODA Y ~~ .: ~ • AND TONIGHT-
:11\. . . . -< .. ~~~ • 
-~ 
., -:--\. 
Antique 
Bourbon 
and 
Mixer 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 S. Illinois A"e. 
Youths bridge generation gap c~~,C,,") :o.iClRTHBRO()~ tAP' Tilt-
llt'nPrahmscamp I""f'tllt-r a5 rquals 
to \earn aboul each oL"er al a rt'l'pnl 
"Youth and AglOg" c"~~"!".nce 
nq[anlzed by a PI'IIRSylvarua 1l'1'li' 
aJ[t'r· 
Sllltl'l'n·v .. ar·old Jovc .. Collt .. r 
llathl'n.'d tOtlf'tlK'r hC'f feUow sludt"nt 
"ouRC11 m .. mbC'n at h", suburban 
I'hiladelpilla high !JC."itooI 10 m"'4't 
With rl'pn'5I'IItatlVPS from such 
groups as thl' Gray Panthen They 
.... spent IhC' day In a round 01 
d'!oCUSBlons and workshops on 
/UOWIIIK old ID Ampnca 
. ·Th.. ronf .. renct' was "'ery 
SU('CP.;Sful:· says JoyC"' .. It was a 
mUlual \earrung Slh.ation. tboullh I 
think th4' young people 1(iI'1II'd mort' 
from Iht' ellpen .. nce WI' !lBlnt"d an 
undC'rsta ndmg 01 how oIdcor people 
fl'4'l about soctal IMUf'S faCing our 
nauon. :>;ow WI' art' bt'ttC'r ablt' 10 
form our own opmons " 
Joyc.. IS on.. of SCOI'I'5 01 high-
ac:hi .. vinll It'I'fIS lislM in "Who', 
Who Amq Amt'l1csn Hllth School 
Students" found to be budding 
bndges a~1"O!IB ~ gmft'Btlm gap 
by adopting gra .. dpar .. nts, 
,-oIunIC'C'nRg In conva~1'II1 hom ... 
and IK'lpnlllhC' eldC'fly With chofts 
Th4'n! SC!flIl$ to bC' a trend toward 
hr .. aluRIl down age bamC'rl amUlIl 
youn!t and old. acrordilll to thl' 
Rain aids han'est 
By Nkil S«taI 
sia" WriWr 
Th4' Southern illinois soybean 
harvest win t'I' h4'lped somp by last 
wC't'k's ram, but thIS )l4'ar's corn 
crop is i., 100 Iatp 01 a stage 10 bC' 
aidfd. 
Sinre soybeans are planted at 
d1ffC'R'nt umC'S m th4' woar. the nlln's 
effeclon tlK' CT'OP" dfi,mds on ~hen 
Ih.. particular soyht'ans wpre 
planlPd. ac('ordtng 10 G .. or!tt' 
Kapusta, a!l.'l'Xtatt' professor In 
planl and sot! .... 14'Ilft5 
"The rainfall WIll be beneflClal to 
tht' soybean crops, allholl2h tlK're 
may be 50111" probl4'nt for th4'nt to 
maiure befor .. tbC' £11"11 killing frost 
luts." Kapusta said 
Corn produ~tlon in Southern 
T1hnolS may be anywlK'rP from on .. 
third to mf'ofourth 14'5.> Ihar thaI of 
:: ~~'of~as::::~";:UU; 
depends 0l'I th.. spKlftc UrN of 
SouIlK'm illinoiS 
ni'=: :=:-:dth!n~:-~ 
IhC' arC'a. ThaI ~n could be down 
or.lv about 10 pC'I't'ent. But as YOU go 
... aSI. things look srogrt'SillvelY 
w~"w~ra~1 was 01 gr .tt 
valu.. to lawns. trees ar.d 
JllllItunoiand. 100. Kapusta said. 
Alflalfa and other forest crops alao 
t1l'I'd4'd thl' ram. 
Although wbC'at plantilll IS 
stul thrl.'l' or four wco8l away. 1h4' 
prffiPltatim Will recharg .. th ... sod 
mOlstur .. and aid the plar.t.ng 
pI"OCftS. h .. said. 
"Th4' intensity 01 th4' ramfall was 
~o:'he *,!it ::. "= ~dnt~ 
damagco anyttung." h4' said. 
Kapusta said thl' rain would hav .. 
helped more bad It be4'n a coupit' of 
wcoeks sooner. 
"As far as rainfall 104'1. w .. 
, South .. rn illinoiS) almost 
Invariably ha~ a dry July .. 
AugUSl~and it ha~ agalD thil 
)l4'Ar," ht'said. 
South .. m Illinois farming is 
Improyjng, but It probably wiD 
nP¥e!' be as producti~ as ana_ lib 
Central 1lI1l101S. h4' said. 
.1'tN! soil types are just differl'llt. 
SoUllK'm IDinois soil dot-sn't allow 
:!:r :~~::e:'C~ip~:~ 
I'llplained. 
Liter IIottl. 
of eoc..coea with 
." pizza dIhered 
.... nu. 
.-
Ari;d _____ w-=e' 
book's publisher. Paul Krou~ .. 
"When WI' sUlrtPd talking to 
outstandIng tt't'nS 12 y .. ars allo. 
:dnPr:=i::!' ~~ ..... :IY :as;: 
"Today" klds-al Ifllsl tlK' hillh 
achi .. vel'5 WI' know-·want to .. :<tpand 
thPir knnwledRe and understanding 
of all people. so many are lIettlOg 
ac:qualOtM 11th older adults and 
lea rrung tt. lessons of .. ISdom 
whICh oIdC'f pcoopl4' hav .. :0 lend. ,. 
Jim t-Irman. Intergl'l'lt'n> Ilona I 
S ... rIlICt'S Coordinator for the 
~allonal CounCil on Aging. tends to 
Bgre.> 
"Young peopl .. .Ire a lremendous 
ur.'''PPl'd f1!SOUfCf':' says t'lrman 
"Thcore's a grcoal ncoed ammM older 
people for prof4'!l5lonal SCOrvlCl'S hk ... 
siloppln<!. ht'lptng With cleamng and 
JU"t frelldly vI51!111K Tho> st'rv1CC'S 
tb.It l!i;1~ ran pro, ... dt' ar.. ofti'll 
critical .... nabhng oldl"r peopl .. Ie 
malntam their mdl'pel1deoc ..... 
Two elderly women In HII:o. T...x . 
~e 114 and 94. art' able to remain 10 
thf'ir homes becaUSC' busy I~·ag .. r 
~ BlIl1II'tt rocM.s. cleans anc 
runs C'ITlInd!i f ... tho>nt 
"!lie,thC'r ant' 01 them wants to ~ 
to a nursing oomp and. withoul me. 
they probably would," saY!' llebbl ... 
who IC'tlI hIgh school Credits for IK'r 
worll With lhe Iwo 1!4'II10I'S. "It 
mak • .,. mp fPt'1 n-ally "ood to know 
thaI I \'an hl"lp them And. Iro 0IIt' of 
the "'851('51 JObs anyon ... c:an do .. 
Paul Barton. a lPt'n from ~n 
11I"'1l0. t ·allf. ,.,ho has h ...... n a 
m.!g'''·''n fOf' four y .. ars. takf'S hIS 
mai'ile sh.'W to eOll"all'!lCent homO'S 
Illdt'T Pf'OPI .. In orl ... aos. ~"nn. 
..... rt' surpri~ to ree ... lli .. many gIfts 
thIS y .. ar from tl"f'n~ Ilk ... Palne.a 
Stl'\O'arl who ch ..... tht'm all "Sf-crel 
(; randpa rents " 
i)n ... cnmmonly s ..... n friendly 
'·ls.IOI" 10 kpw. Pa . 1IIIl'5lOg homes IS 
AmbC'f Blddlt'. 17 She spurrcod IIt-r 
soclal'SPrllln!' dub 10 hold monlhlv 
btnt.1ay ('el<>brahms and holiday 
!'IIrtles al ,,<'arby ..... SIdt"Ill·!'S kr 
SoPOIIlrS 
Th.. dub' ~ teens slOg to th .. 
,......,d ... nls. play hlngo ""Ih tho>m. 
make greet I OIl cardli for tho>m and 
JUst sImply talk ... ··th tht'm 
"Tht'li 1011'" us." ..,IiS Amber 
"Th"y'i1 JOin In WIth uS. am' play 
alo",~ on thl'lr IOstrurnl'flts. They t ... 11 
~ storlC'S ahout whfon tho>li wer .. our 
ag ... a"XI gJ\ .... us adVIce . 
"If I ,'-add. I would , ... 1 other leen· 
agers Ii' JUSI lo~ .... old .. r peoplt' as If 
they "'t'I'" theIr own grandpart'nIS." 
she adds "ThP old..,. peopl ... are Just 
a~ Intere.'led 10 leamllllt about IIPW 
thl", and ~n meetnl8 new fnl'flds as 
...... are 
Southern IIlinoil' 
Total Entertainment Experience 
* Dance your way to fun & fame 
Tuesday ••• Live WCIL-FM 
Broadcasts, Contests, Prizes 
* rock 'raund the 'Coo-Coo' clock 
WednesdaY ••• Hits of the 
50's and 60's 
1t A Special Night for l.adies 
Thursday ••• Ladies Night 
Complimentary champagne 
Coo-Coo'sls No cover charge 
'ocated In the ~ ,;:::; 
5.1. Bowling 
& Recreation 
Center-New Rt.13 
Carterville, IL 
Let a TI calculator help you make more effICient use of your ti me. 
This semester ... and for years to come. 
;.,.lo 
The TI Programma--
ble 57 Is a powerful 
slid. rule calculator 
with statisttes and de-
cision making capabil-
ities to help solve repeti-
tive problems_ .. qaickly and 
accurately. 
Powerful program memory stores 50 fully-merged 
steps for up to 150 keystrokes. Com~uter-Itke func-
tIons include edIting. branchIng. subroutines. and 
more, Slide rule capablltttes Include functions of )l. 
as well as log. trig, and statistical functions Comes 
complete with an easy-to-follow learnIOg gUIde 
W,th its new. low pm:e and limIted tllne $5.00 re-
bate Ihe Tl Program mat le 57 offers an unsurpassed 
value Act now to take advantage of thIS outstand-
In90tfer. 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -, 
Use this coupon to obtain your $5.00 rebate. 
T .... i __ ·_l~OO"''''''''orllJ_T! .. ;'''''ta ... :>nC._''''' ! 
l!1 ~Jwr"!I'tr;. .::~~ C.I)'.pon «~~ft.II rtumOer ,'I; ~.fP'I YUVI 
;~ 11 ~,9 ::ur,.Mmrlf l"'tH~f1,Jf~ r.:..rr~ 'o-Kt.t!'(J ~ 001 • .and 'JI" ~ C",,", I 
at jJ'"uot of y(Nt Do.trtJ1.l3.t ..... fytnq !lUr;::~4W ~ ~b'5l' 1~ ~ f)''1'Obtt l' I '9'S ______ ... __ .. "... ...... I 
=-= .. ~ ... __ l.lIn·PI"" ... _1 
~. I 
fl.5111eMM0IIet.,g "'~.l'-'T._1t* I 
,...". I 
A.lc! .... , I 
loll 
1!''''''00<t''~1 I 
Do business l!~:1 financial classwork quickly 
with this powerful c.alculator. 
For busmess admL'lstrat,on "nanCial analy' 
SIS and plannrng. real esta:e mandgement 
Investment analySIS. ar.d more The MBA s It· 
nancial functIOns IOclulle net present value 
and tnternal rate of return for variable cash 
flOWS Payment present and future value 
number of periods for annUllles AlSO. days 
between dates. and dIrect solution of yield for 
bonds and rnor',Jages 
StatistIc aliUnCllOns 
,nclude mean. vallance 
and standard de\lta!Ion 
at Ihr touch of a ke'; 
Bu Iit-IO lInear regreSSion 
Simple programmabll-
.4 Ity lets t~e MBA remem-
..~ tier a sequence 0: UP 10 
• ...-:; • .! 32 key~ okes 
.J:.- The "'BA comes WIth a 
~ .....:- ... valuC' _,Ie book Ca!cula-~_....:.c '-- --.. -.,,~ tor: la1ys,s tor Busmess 
and Fmance Shows y(,,, how to ~poly the 
power of your MBA to bUSIness and "nancial 
de~;~~~~::~~n;p"ce Ihe MBA rk-
presents an e)lceptlonal value to ~l! 
the bUSiness student See II tOday ~ '-
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
''''(ORPOR'''E.D 
~,,:-1OdJy\""~ OIItr __ "-IJJ'" OtIeoolOOll" I ~"" ___ "'OQ<_ 
------------------~~--------~--------------------------~ Daily Egyptian. SeptemMr S. 1978. Page 11 
..... 
Spf'f'd~' Somolll. drh'f'n b~' 
Itoward Bf'is!lin~f'r. won tllf' 
first and third lIf'ats to ,,'in thf' 
5Jrd annual runnin~ 01 tllf' 
lIamblf'tonian Trotlin~ Cla!lllic, 
tBlJuL 
Jlam/;x, -;~~ ....... , ....... :: 
" !', .~, >:t 
~ J 6 ,.~,;. I ," ,'. .~", ... , I 
, ',........- " 
, t!; .~' . 
.. ; . , 'lito 
(.0,", Jam" TlIomp_. (,f'nte-r. lIpf'nt a day at the- ru" 
Sunday. as 1M' ga,"f' Itarry Poort Jr" drivf'r 01 Dancing 8ft. 
thf' trophy for winning thf' (iovf'rnor's {'up Raef', David 
"'illiam!!. rigbt. _nf'r of thf' two-Yf'ar-old. looks on, 
Dancin~ Bf'f' 'WOII thf' fint bf'at with a timf' 01 2:81.3. and 
pla('1'd weOlld in thf' wcond lIf'at, Tbf' fint plaef' parw was 
160.000, ,\t right. Kf'nnf'lb pf'lf' Pie-non blow!! thf' !!CArting 
horn for tllf' rae". Plf'non lIa!! IJHon lCArting B(,1tS at thf' 
UuQuoin Statf' fo'air for thf' put 20 ye-an. 
,""lI!! IJIIO'O~ "."(;,Jorp" lJ"rw, 
(II.d ,Uik" (;iIJIJon~ 
Wanted: IPIRG Board Members 
lIilOois Public Interest Research Group is 
on o;-qanization working for social change. 
IPIRG's post projects hove included: 
housirg, grocery and liquor price surV'eys. 
The Guide to Small Claims Court, The Doc-
tors Directory, The Consumer Action Center, 
"Help" - Consumer (Help) column in D.E., 
Utilities Consumtion Survey, etc. 
If you are interested in becoming on IPIRG 
Boord Member please contact us - 3rd floor 
Student Center, 536-2140. 
:-~~"'. '\ 
; ipirg : 
.. 0 
('I ~ 
'So 
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"" ... - , .. 
'~"~ . 
<)\S(,o o 
Opens at 
8:00 
, 
LOUNGE 
PRESENTS 
CLASSIC 
Films 
Tuesday nights 
523 E. MAIN 
SEE 
OURWARM·UP 
"BONANZA" 
We have a large 
selection of 
STYLES, COLORS and 
BRANDS priced from 
$19.95· $62.'50 
Nylon letter iackets are here 
Get yours to~ay 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711) So. III. 457·6016 C'dale, III. 
~rtin~ 
,us ......... 
Presents 
Ladies Night 
featuring 
H.cCream Drinks 
* Banana ancl Strawberry Ian ...... 
* Gal" C."lIIaa Q~N('~ o * Kuhlua ancl Cr ..... 1 G ..... Happers i.ChamPG .... 
* '-II .. o"mltt_ 'REE 
with ony call_I.D. to tbe top hits 
I 
Costs Placid project • zoom In ~ctivities 
,'t";::nr J1ortratt:o:. fl ,t" P r' 
\_'\K~: Pl_'\('IO. ~ 'i '.-\P TIm O:.t,n.'S has grown ,\d:nml"t.ali,,(> lahor and rr."ll'rtal. Inr ,ho\ ... rh .. , $~~ Itl'I1:un aprr()prta!"'f~ "'IJd(~nt I"PrlU'r (~rf-f>n Hi"";!! 
\!nrilfl"\ df~ HH'ln£ i ""Uf!""";. :"ITt 
(~tr~,pIL'" 'O)ntmu:~~ EthWdtlnn 
Ph: Eta Sl~n~d mf"f·tan~_ !'t·lI) pm 
~tudt"nt (t>ntt-r ~1:s.sfJl.In H.,ufll 
mounlam \·llIa~ .. "llh Ill'lt' IraU,,· 
hl!.ht startl'd oul to 5ta~(' a "hum dO, 
~IZPc\ OI~mple5" :\0 ....... Ilh trw 
l(amf'S JUSI 18 month~ d ... a~. tht' 
to ... ·n IS findl"ll the pro)""t man~ 
!Imf'S more pxpensl\'e and more 
romplieatl'd than It Imagtnro 
Aithollllh one motto of lhe gamf'S 
~lt·~I~~\;~plcs,~nk:en~~~:.·· ~~ 
expent'llct" a, thest> Ihmgs II ... as 
noSl to the 1932 \\tnlt'r Olymplc~ . 
Ihe on·rall coslll have loo.nro from 
Imllal prOlf'('IIOtUI 01 SIlO mllhon 10 
nearh' $150 rmilion. 
TII~\' could go to S200 mllhon 
hefor~ th(' gamf'!l5tart .'('b I.!. 19fII' 
When the villagt' was a ... arded the 
Ilames in 1974. orl/"mzeJ1; plt>di!.1."d a 
"00 frills" Wmt(>r I)I~mplc". m 
conlrast to olher recent 
~'tra\'aJ[anus 
Sow tht' R('v J Rt"rnard 1"1'11. 
executlvt' dlrl'<'tor of Ih(' Lak(> 
PlaCId OlympIC Orllamzmg 
l'ommllte.-. IS SE't'kinf{ man!' (I!'dt'ral 
mont"v "There should be no 
<Cflmimlg." he ~ys 
Bul "scrimp.ng" IS )\1!lt ooe ISSllt' 
Virtually f'\'ery pro~1 15 o\(>r 
budlo!el Son1E' ar(> four montlL~ off 
, .. hroule. And tM prohl .. ms arl' 
man\" 
--Some ~Imple plan.o ha'(' It""' .. 
,-Iaborate. Mloor chan!/. .. , In th(' I Q32 
('I, !TipiC Art'na Wt're soullhl at Itr.t. 
!'IO""" nrtlanlZt'n "'·ant a nP'\4 rc,,~~ 
(; ... n .. ral bu.ldlng ('051~ ar .. up 
rh., ('onslru(tlOn bud!/.I."t could 
douhlt". from $.0 Imllton to $1-10 
nllihoo 
Th(' hun'aUt'rac~ "f staglOg the 
l'Osl~ rouk! he S60 m.llion -~ f" f' 
l,mt'S wnal was preruclro at h",,' 
_. Trllll!'portatlOn .s a prohl"m 
l.a-"sUlls have dl'la\'ro widemng Ih .. 
I", ,,·Ian.. main fOad Inlo l.ak .. 
Pland And th .. re l5 a g"llE'ral plan 
_. bUI ft"w dl'talis ,- for bu"mlo! 5.';,(M)(' 
.pectalors a day around to ... n 
II \10. il be Januarv bero ... 
organlz('r$ fInish a plan to gl't ~'.()(1O 
ttck('ts III Ihe gt'n"r", pubhr 
AnotMr 11O.()UO w.1I Il" to donors 
--And thlOlIS could gl't ",orst' An 
t"arlv W1OI1."1' could shorten Ihp 
coo'tructioo spa....,n and thro ... " kt"· 
hUlld.~ pro)t'('!. Ih .. ski .lUmp". sO 
rar off s('ht'dull' Ihal 'h .. garnO'S 
Ih~::!~,: ~~~~~IV~or~:!l~1 
Olymp.c organtz .. ri.. or the ~Ial(> and 
froenl 1(O'· .. rnmI'f115. ....hK"h han 
already ('ommlliro more than rou 
mllhon. would II't an~1hinll Jellison 
th .. J!II!O W,nler O\~mptCS 
TIl .. go\· .. mmrnts pay much of the 
c()!ll for builrunl! and l"PfIo\'al'"Il 
fa('llitit'5 Prl\·at .. conlnooUoll!' pa~' 
admlOislraUve C'O!<ts. ~ far. th(' 
organlz .. rs. prlmanly local busmt"S..~ 
ftl!urt'!l and sports (>nthusla..~ls. ~ttll 
prt"dlCI Ihat tM~ WIll (md th .. mon(>~ 
th .. ,· nt't'd 
But \'t'rtlOO Lamb. one or thE' hosl 
of I(M:al h2I.IrO'S "'ho workpd for 
years to bnllj[ th(> Oll'mpl("~ back 10 
l..ak .. PlacId. L~ uneomforlabl .. 
"Thert"'s JUSI a 101 of hlll(> 
prohlems c"l.'t'pinll tn." he said 
line oh\'ious probl .. m .s : hal th .. 
first ('osl (>sUmol .. , ... ,·r.. 100 
optiml!\llC or!tanllE'r~ sa:; lhe s,"gl(' 
h1llliest rE'a!'<:>n IS lhe snar'"Il cost of 
'l'onstru..:tlOn 
Wh ... n (,(ln~lru"!lon b"lIdn ." 
man,.· as 20 l'\)nlpilni~ 'lA"oult1 bId for 
a nmlra,'1 !o1l~1 ""E'rp nj!ht on or 
sh!/.hll~ Min ... · budll:PI :\111'. pi.n!:. 
b .. ,'ausl' of an UpSWlnlt :to 
t'on~tru('·tlnn artl\·ltv t'lct(twh ... r~' 
somf> pr\l.Jf:"Cts dttr'll't "no nlort' th 
nn .. b.d .-\nd mn~t ar .. ""0'11 n·. 
burlg .. 1 
TIlt>n Ih .. r .. ar .. '1"'<'131 prohl,' 
~)~t;~h;U;k:JJ(u~r~ a:~~ct::;;r'J~' "~; 
h.lI~.d(>. huI work has bet'n \·"~t; ... h 
h"ll .. d ,mct' Ih .. 'prlnlo!. ,..hr, :h;' 
Mt"PI",ork !~ontra(·tor 'A't'nt haf-!'('"!Jp' 
Dum.nton Bfldgl' ('0 of :\1"",· .. ;)1 
"'as hroullhl In 10 slarl h!llld".,: ;~ 
runs'· thE" slopmJl, t-"'f"n"'lnn~ dc)wn 
which skl~ sp(>{>d Aul th" "'ork IS 
OOIlt' In 1M opt"n and a haci .tUlumn 
of an (>arh' "'lnler \\'ould hurl A ",1 
... ·Ith Ih .. pro)(,," ~" far off "·hro,,I., 
work~nI ... ,11 b(' earnln~ --1,,"1:-, III 
t)H:"rttmt' tn an\ '-"\'pn ~,fPd~ral 
off.clals say Ih'; prq ... ····,; """I h<ls 
fI ... n from 528 r·. ·n 10 $-I:; 
m,llIon 
IlrjlanilPrs: fInd ~ h~ Jump!" 
f"Spt"t'lall~' ,,"orrt~n"'.lt· ht"l'ausf'" thE" 
IntE'rn,ltlOnal t )1:. n:p!·,· ("1)mmIUpf' 
r.-qUirt's all faellll',', tn be u.~ .. d In 
Olymplc·l .. v(>I,., ',·t.llon bl."f()r .. 
Ih" gamt'S Su.:t, (·onlpt'll!ion.~ 
slalE'd for Ih(> )limps late th" 
I~· ... mher. and Iht"'>· mw;1 be don .. 
lhl'tl . 
The ('tlSt on'rn",_ · .. · .. rf' adrn.llt>d 
publicly In ,\: ~U,l. "h .. n Ih,· 
orl<tamzlOlo! ('omndU"E' anoount:t>d .t 
.... ould n.....-l S;K to S~'fl mllhon mort· 
from the f .. ,I,'ral Io!o\,.,rnmpnl 
'\t"'" 1 "rk :"31(- ",hlCtl 1",1'" 
• qrn(!ili~t"tj $12 :1!llhcm tu imprO\ .:" . .&:: 
... K: !LlI!l50 ar \\ rntf'fact' ~lour.td~r. ar.d 
rt'{nl<tt'ralln" Ih" t~lb~h...J ntn ;" 
\Iounl \ ...... HO""'nl,,,rg " Ilk.·l, !r. 
bt· d:s.kffi for anotht-r f; mllil1m nr 
raun" 
_Hymplc ,)f(,,'tals h4cl\t" yf'! to 
'I('m,z .. which pro)t"'I, nt'f'd .. ~Ird 
mo" .. \. hUI 1M ft>d...ral Ero""m,!' 
1I('\'eiopmE'nl ArlnllnJslral,on. wh ... h 
lunn .. l~ (pd,'ral lunds 10 th., 
IJlymp"'" has mildp .IS <,.I.mal.." 
puhh" 
It ~d~·~ construct ton. t"lnt"t> ~~t-d 
.. , $7 .. ,.lIlhon and no". ",,1:n.alPc\ at 
51 III m.lhoo. eoold dlmb II> Sl-ll~ 
mtillOn II adds Ih •• ! Ih,' 
ddmlnl~'rall\ (> ('lIsls could b(' e"1'f\ 
morf> Inuhlt'SOm~ 
In 1\1,6. or~anlz .. r. t'sllmal.·rj 
admm.slrall\·p .. ""IS al 511 n"lI",n 
10 1977 al S;ltl mllh"". and no'" af S'~' 
""IIton Frot."Tal .)fh(·lal~ ~a\ lht" 
could rE' .... ·" ~) mill.,," . . 
So rar. Ih .. ('omm,tlE'f' "I'" " ha, 
ra.5t'd SZ:I m.lllon lo .... ard lhal. <nm,' 
In donatlo>ns of jl!o",t<- and ",.m,' 
Ihrou!/.h sal ... ,){ 'Ill'h Ihu,.;." 3' 
1(>1,,""lon rlllhlS Tll'k.'1 .;al .. , .• f $1" 
ITIIllton or uior .. ar(> eXP*"'It>d 
Hul that I~ ... pll bt'l" ... Ih.· !.,tal 
~ rAC VI~c.·O Cumrri Let thE" FdTn 
hf' "Ith Y .. u .. 7 &. 8 pm. ~tuden! 
('pott-r \·Id~) Lnungt>. admls .... Hin 2.-) 
l'ent!" 
\\h .... khalr ·\t~I"IIO C~e" 
Tourn .. n,,-nt 7·9 pm Slud""1 
'·,'nl ... r .. \<"1,,':1\ HHom B 
ChnstJalL~ l'nl,";l[(od m .... !lnl: H':' 
am. Stud,'nl I · .. "Ie r .-\cr !\': l~ 
Ito"m fj 
Sk, 11" .. rs Club me .. !tn~. 7·8 p m 
Sludenl ("{"fll .. r 'IIS"'''SIPPI Hoom 
-\11 f-:l"Ol'llIm" nub. m(>{>ltnj!. 7 1(, 
~:IO pm Slud ... nl C .. nl .. r 
:\\dcktn ..... K.xlm 
Sll!ma Phi S,gma n.E'!'ltnl{. 7 I" 
pm. Stud .. nl ('''nlt"r ~lon .. H.,<Jm 
Z .. la Ph, A.-Ia. ru,h. 7 1" p" 
~:ud~nr Ct"n:~r Salint> Roon: 
H''''n'atlon Cluh. m .... ltn!/.. ; '.1 D "' 
Studt'nl I'.-nt .. r Kom .. n Room 
S.alukl . ,ad<11e nuh m .... !lnl!. 7 ~ 
pm. Slud .. .,1 {','nl .. r Aallrnom ., 
\Hlf'O'kha.r Alhl(>!lC m .... lIn!/. 7 1" 
P m Studt'nt ('(·nl.'r III1",H~ H"om 
t n!Vt'rslt\· :\1 ust'um ancj "\r! 
(;~ilt"rt~. ·C()llt·l~tor~· l·ortwr 
lalk al noon. f-'anl'r ~orth Art 
\;all .. rtt>:< 
THESKY'S 
THE UMlTIN . 
Plains' cllurch tt·ounlls ,nenlling slol("/)" NAVAL AYIAnON. \ 
Ii\' TIM' :\nodalH Pr~s 
WhE'n the .... orld ~t'd Into the 
tin" lown 0( Pla.n Ga. Its 
,ol·ert .. Ined b",t .Ialn .. d fabrtc 
frayed and brok .. "" "·all ... (>nl up." 
sa\S 1M R .. \, FI't'd Colhns "Plall~ \loa.. fragmenlPd .. 
Thai Orea('h in :h .. hull.'. !OOUlht"m 
homelown or Pr .. ~,d .. nl ('arter. 
f:'::~~~: :Om=~T!~II~~:;:ltl&.~ 
:MlV. but onh' slow I\' and marks ·If 
th~ division; '"!'tTIaln 
"II take Bmf' tor tne wounds to 
!:~nn~ .. t t~~"!. s!:k: tha~~, 
Dun W~. paslor of lhe ~laltUI 
Baptist Church. to which Carter'" 
family had belonllf'd and ... h,eh split 
beca~ 01 anta~QmSm5 brouilht to a 
head over raCial pollat'S 
~~~e;.~.lo~I~';!e ~~et o~~~~! 
thlligS art' nlovina along pretly good 
Somt' of the folks lrit and foundro 
another chureh We'N' plU({glna 
alO"ll. too" 
Those whn left in late 1976 (ormro 
th .. ~Iaf .... natha 8apllSl (llureh. and 
afll."l' mo...-tlng for mort' than a y .. ar 
m a w(heran Church (OlD" mile 
"way. il began C'OIl5tructing ita own 
ol.llldllag IR Plains thIS week. 
1'htt structUN'. to be ftntWd on 
four or five months ..... i11 be of brick. 
rolomal·style arehl~turt' 
. 'Somt" progress has hem made on 
re5p«t 10 (tit- dtftenonCl.'S. but 11"5 a 
de..., thlllj[." says Collins. ItIt- new 
chUl'ch's paslor for the last year 
"Some hurt ft't'lmg5 and but(>rnf!15 
l't'ftlalO. bul '1'5 get ling betll."l' as 
time goes by Comparro to a year 
allo. you wouldn't helleve how dl'E'p 
tht' hurt was Itlt-n" 
Whal ('aused that rupture IR 
c~urch and commllnlly? Bolh 
pa"lors In;elephone tnlerl.'iews 
matntainro thaI th~ queslJon of 
admitting blacb was Dot th~ 
fundamental cause. bul only a 
surt'acecatalyst that triggel't'd other 
Iong·time fnctions and jealousies 
"II was like a dead stick of 
dynamll(> jusl waltlDg for a up to 
deloroale It," Collins said. With the 
~a:: :;~~ ~:~:::: S:;:~:i~lro ~! 
C'hun-h It only proVldro th(> 
ta~lble thlllj[ OVI."I' wluch 10 tak .. 
Slc\t;>s·· 
V'IIson ~w 11 similarly He look 
the vacant PlaIDS Church pulPlI only 
SIll months allo. replaeing thO' Rl'\' 
Bruce Edwards ... no had lefl for a 
pastoratt' In HawaII. "I hate eVf'n to 
~C :'~~tI~.'~~vn I:~' 
H .. generaJizf'd thaI '~nalil)i 
rla!<he!l' over a long period ""eM' 
belund it 
!lif'lther chureh has yl't admitted a 
Come Tumble With Us 
Register NOW for fall 
Program classses begin Tues, 
Sept. 5 at the Newman Center 
* pre-school thru high school 
I 
... tumbling for cheerleaders 
* professional staff 
(small ~roup instruction) 
~.lJ!.i~' .~"'~. : ..~"•. ~ ;; II _ :. ~i .' . '., t ENROLL "~'. c~::s . \/t .. (i!! 
LIMITED I-"*' ~.-''':' -, ~ 
/11'1' .-.-
CALL 
ALYCE 
VOGEL 
457·2565 
Tumble Town Gymnastics 
457 .. 2565 
black 10 m(>mbershlp. and htllh sa, 
none ha5 appllro stnce IItt.> hM'ak. 
wluch came aftl."l' a black mlnlst .. r. 
(1ennon KIn~ .... ho hves -10 mile" 
a ... av In Alba",. Ga .... as refu...ed 
admlS5ion 10 th(> Plall15 Church 10 
the fan of 1976 
It now has a ""'ateh car .... 
committe.- 10 dt.>termtne .. hglblllty 
for m .. mbenillp Would hem!! black 
be an obstat'le~ ''I'd hop<> not." 
Wilson !'ald. "It·s samet/ung thE' 
church hasn't Rad 10 face." 
At the new Maranatha chul't'h. 
CoIltns saId ra ... de/1R1~ly ..... s no 
barril'!' 
If.\"uUW(Hlt [oc~·t tl.lttH·t'lpln.l\;.it;.~n t:11 :\.I .. ~ \IP·.·r .. 
Unilfl)ltt'd 'ppun,·fllllf· ... .I"" pllllr ... ,Ind ,",1.,\ F11~ht 
I)ffln'r~ 
Pd'.Jt~ tl~ tht" rn" .... t dd\,tfht·d .it·~~ .·\·t·r dt,\t,I!}~,.·d 
~'I\al FI.ght l 'ffi ... ·r .. "p,·r.tlt· I h.· .... ph",,' "'.110-<1" _10-,,1> 
and t~lt .. (·t rllnH"~ 
Ih·uu·rt· a .. "IIt·g., nun III I!'M .. ll'h~ -",.11 <nnd,t '''n hnd 
put ~ltwnlt ~il\ til :\\ lat Ion t' :It .ld 
LtMI .... _.on 
21. N. 12th St Te,l.l14-2"'2HS 
St, Louis. MoUl.l fSTAT1()N.S'ATIONCOUICT) 
NAVY 0fRCBL1rS NOr lUST" -. IrS,.,. ADVIIIJUIIL 
Philip Morris Incorporated 
Announces Its 
Marketing/Communications Competition 
'1>", ('umpt'tilion: Ph.lip \1.'rr" Inc·"rp"r.,tc·d " 'I"'"" .1II;! It-
1,'lllh \111111,11 \ 1." ~l'lIn,:!( '"mUllln,,;III"'" (·"Illl'\'tlll"". "tknll!! \II," 
nl'r,,- .... I" .. h .I\\.lrd' I,'r 111\, .. k\~·lnpnh:nt nt .1 rn.lrk.l."lln~/l."I\fnrHllnh.: ... tl(ln, 
ph lp"',,' I r,,:I.tll.:d I~l fh\." u-rnr.IJ)~·' non Ilth.ILl.'.' rrndU~h t1r ,Ip,,·r.llhln, 
It I' ,!c·,.!!nl·" II' I'r""d,' 'lII,knh .... ,Ih r,· •• It,II, .,nd I'f.1l'h~," nil 'I Ill'" 
O:'p'·fll'n,,·I.·, ,urpkm"nl Ih,'1f I;,"f' "m k .• rntllt· 
-I·M "J"upit-: ~tthh:n" nl~~~ prHp" .... ".· ;J pr""!.~Ltnl ifl u'q,,)Lth' r~>llt)n 
.... ..,.hl\. rn.lrlt..clll1:..'. lor"llhltll'U .• h.hl'rtl'''lll:.:. \~,lh:~\.· 11.:I,tt"ln,. l,'JllnHJnl 
"".Ir1t)~', ultllnHUlih h.'l.,lt.IJh. urn~Hl .lfl.I" .... ~')\\.'rrH'h:nl dtT.'U ..... \.'1\. 
'l'IM- JI •. d)!f": \klllh .. ·" "I lh, "I..' .. t.",; l.'mIlHlk, ;,r,' I lIt'l'Il,' 1\ 
KlImmd. ( h.llrl1l,lII. \\.( .• 1111 1".:1.."'11. \I.,n \'.",,, I .' .... r .. ·n .. c. ('h,lIr 
1ll.1II. \\ c'!!'. ~ I, h. (.r ..... ·l1 .. · .\q.,: \llIk,. I )"·.,n. \l.lnl,·"IBu'lIll·" \<. ho"'1, 
\\'IIh;11ll Ruth-r. I'r,·,,,l..-nl. Rthkl A I "Ill .. 111.1 Lm," ( B" .... IIII~. '><:",.'r 
\ 1( I'rl·,.dcnt. I'lllltl' \1""" I'h "IPO'I"""I 
nw Sl~td~n"': '1 hl' (, .. ml'd.II<'n I' "1' .... ' I,' _IIl,knh 'IIrr,'nll~ ,'n 
rolkJ III .• n~ .I<·ll.·,hlnl c"lk'~" "r UIlI"" "~ I rhkr).'r. •• lu,.Il' 'luJl'!lh 
nHI" "nrl.. In ~'rnllp, Ill" 'I\l" j11 nl\lr, . .' .. ,ntl ~r~lllluh· 'flItit'nt, U) ~rpup ..... '-,,( 
1140 pr m .. ,,·. h. ,Ih IIIllkl Ih,' ,,·un-,·j ,'I.! f"l1 I I lilt· r..,ull\ 1l1l'I11n..r 
TM Prill.': A hr'l 1'1;" " .lI\ ;If.l "f S I.' H H' .111.1 :1 'c· .. "nd rl;,,·.: ,114,lrd 
"f S,\IIO \\111 Ix· I'nC"'nkd I .. Ihc' '''Tlmn:: ,'TlIII,' '" Ih,· IIn<l':I).'r,1III1:11<' an,: 
1!r~I\Ju.ltl· \'·~Irl·~prh.· .. 
. Th~ 1~ .. dliM: I he' ,,,"."II II\<' h'r rr"f"",.I, " I)"·u·mh..-r I). 1'J7l\ 
; .. "! .• • .., f: i' 1 : ~ ". .1 ~ 
"1:1· t " •• ":., :r ; .• r r ~ 
,'-, ~ ; -1' , \.., ' t . . • . 
PJ'I:lf ~JL1~;. ~4"'IOI··'i! .. : 
{". <!""~ l!! . 
Prllir('l ~'r>rn" "14 ... ;: sH 
~f.:·i Pa:~ ,'\v't" ;r 
N~ 'Iri ..,., <lrk NY' DC 1 ," '·~C~·,' 
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PriSOll Illedical staffs sa.r cOllditions 
at nlillo;s /Jel,itel,tiaries are critical 
H\ !"hl' \""",ot"latrd .·rt"" 
In tllfo luke of nots lhal clalmt'd 
thr~ lives. prison mt'(hcal ~Iafl~ sa~ 
rendItIons al st".t' pt"fIllenllarlt'S ar~ 
al a CriSIS POint 
.'\ n'ct'nt intt'rnal Corr('c\lon~ 
Ot'partm('nt mrmo """d th .. hO!\pital 
at Statl'\'lllt' ~~I'mtf'nllal')' "15 m 
('on~tant l'rISI!' 
Thf' m('mo dt'St'ribed a siluatlon 
"hNI' Inmatl's oflE'll rontrolll'd Iht' 
tK"pllal tllfom~lvl'S dunng daylijlhl 
bours. mUInIl: It "possibll' 10 '* 
admllll'd 10 tilt> hospnal and nol St'I' 
a phYSICIan. nllnt' or ha\'(' a rt'l.'Ord 
of an examinatlon . 
.-\ part of thl' story "a~ told to thP 
puhhcallOn Amprican :\It'dica; ~",'S 
h' nul'St' :\Iarle Hall. "ho .5 an 
assIstant "ardt>n al Slatevllle 
OnE' of Ih~ frt'qUl'nl a"!l"ltl~s at 
th .. 2.j(lOInmalE' pnson. sh .. "lid. 
,.a, sdf·mul1latlon - usualh almt'd 
at Iilt'tunjl sE' ...... ral days of inl'd,eal 
'''.a,mnallon~ oUL<ldE' th.. prison 
"ails :\b Hall told of mt'n 
...... alloWIIII/. nuts and bolls scre .... s 
papE'T clips and olhE'r danllE'rou~ 
ml'tlllobjt'Cts 
AI lilt> nE'arh, Joli~ Corrt'ctional 
Cl'!\IE'f. ml'd,cal admlTlIstrator HIll 
("081t'1I0 told of an Inmale who ... ·ould 
dnnk [j,'" tablespoons of lTlstant 
roflt'(' dls-'IOI\'1'd lTl watl'!' E'\'E'f\ 
ml'rmng to drivE' his hlOOl1 pre!lSur~ 
up and Il~ on SIck call ('oslE'lIo saul 
thl' lllmale fin .• lly jlot OUI 0{ prl~()n 
on a ml'dlcal l .. avE' of absMlCt'. hut 
only artE'r sufft'r.njl a rupturt'd 
aortIc "al\,1' 
Th .. n· arE' '·ar.ous rl'aso"" wh,' 
compelMlI ml'd l(:'a I ~ME'I ar~ 
wary of lakin" employml'flt In Ih .. 
Ct.rrt'cllo"" deparlmt'nt. Hall saId 
Sh .. told of 10 .... pay. VE'rbal and 
phYSIcal ahuse and Ihl' s .... arms of 
Inma!t>;; flllhtlOl1 10 obtam dTll!(s 
. 'I'd (i!1\'E' my left arm for a gt'fleral 
pra(·tltIOnf.'"r .... ho·s .. thlcal heyond 
bt'ht'f ..... tK, kno .... s how to practtc .. 
!:(KJd mt'dlcmf.'". and .... ho was I\(I! 
n:'lmldalE'd hI' thE' s,·stem." sh .. 
Sdld . . 
.. But why should a doc be hotherrd 
with us'" she added "He .... ouk! 
probably makt' S60.000 or $70,000 a 
"ear Without a ... hole lot of hassle on 
ihE' outs.de " 
I'hvs,clal'L' usualh' E'arn ahout 
$4;;.0(1) a "ear ... ·orklOR for ttlt' stat .. 
:Iolean ... llIlE' autbontit'S sav it ma,· 
he "orne 11m.. Ilt>for.. e~·en the 
normal 11"'1'1 of medIcal cart" IS 
r • .,.uml'd at Pontiac .... ·hl're a riot 10 
late July resullrd In the stabbIng 
,k'atlls of thrt't' guard, 
Corrf."Ctlon" DIrector ('harl .. ~ 
Ii ........ saId thE' itr.ot st .. p~ t,,"'ard 
rt"'"Tlnll normal condltlon~ at 
P"r,tlac WIn bt> ma~.. thIS wt't'k 
Inmates al the In.tllul,on ha\ e b<>f'n 
hl'ld und .. r COI'L .. tant lockup Mnt· .. thE' 
Jul\· ;:-:! not 
Rn ..... saId recE'nlly that jluards 
"111 hrlllO b~ a lIowi:ll1 the flr~t 
.ho ... ers 10 a month-and-a·t.alf 10 th<' 
mmat .. s of Wei House. and shakinll 
th .. m d,,"'·n for ..... apons and 
.-ontraoanO Tilt> ... ~mt' ,tE'po< ma~ lifo 
::::fi~::''::t'r Ir IhE' pmon', other 
hlterstate billboard COliid be costly 
PII:\T1AC III ,AI' - Talk aboul 
"xpE'lISln' ad"ertlSlng A slngl .. 
bIllboard .. rt'Ctl'd along Inlerstatt' 5.5 
could cost S30 m.lllon Who'd he 
crazy I'oough to pay for Ie It could 
he "00 
.. '1 don't think tht' taxpa}"rs of 
illinoIS ... ·ould bE' too aru(loos to 
supplt'ment the IIhnOls Dppartmt'nl 
(Ii Transportlon', bud!!"1 becaUSl' <Ii 
a :\!cDonaid's hamburg .. r sllln.·· 
saId Archie Blackard. a dPpartmE'nt 
spokesman 
Bul Blaekard "8I(J lhat'S E'uetll' 
... hat mIght hawn If th.· fast food 
chain erp<'·t5 lIs sllln alooll tilt> 
mtf'T'Stalp P'e o"'npr of :\Idlonald's 
!ranch".. In PontIac. Ralph 
Bow .. rmas!t'r .... ·ants 10 Install <lgns 
Ilf'ar tht' Interstate !O Ie: motonsts 
knCM' lilt' rl'Staurant I" there E\'er 
SlOCE' tilt> (lpenmj! of I,,; around 
PontIac a ft'lO ,,,'ek, allo. hu"llt'ss 
has bt'en tl'f'Tlblp at :101<:1).111" id' S. 
... ·hich .~ located on old l' S. 66. That 
highway IS no longer tilt> maIn 
artery for traffic be~'een ChICa!!O 
and St Louis. 
To rt'(lam 1000t business. Ralph 
8owE'TlTlaster wants to put up s.gns 
alonjl tt:t> nf."W artery 01 traffic. BUI 
Blackard says if the restaurant 15 
all lV.t'd 10 put up a !ll1IJI. the fed .. ral 
goVE'rnrnenl is likely to chp 10 
pt'l't'l'fIt off the amount 01 fedf'l'al aid 
th.. l'S D .. partment of 
Transporiatlon makes available 
"nnuall" That would amount to 
ahout $.10 mIllion '" fl'deral money 
I(~t. he !Io8ld 
An attornev for Bowermasler 
('ont"'lIi> tilt>' sIgn can l..gally be 
.. ret'It'd hecau. .... t Will be Within a 
"pt'c.ft .. d number of feet from the 
IOtE'fstale as requIred by law and 
has b<>en appro' I'd by the Livingston 
County Hoard. wll.ch recently 
rezoned th .. arE'a 
Blackard ,;aId that kmd 01 spot 
zonll\g 10 er~t hlllboards IS agalJlSt 
ft'd .. ral rt'gulauons. SIgns can be 
~11'd only m actual mdu5trial ')r 
commerTlal Arf"as, or 1ft an area 
prevIously zon .. d industrIal or 
commercial 
"If we Ilave McDonalds 
pt'rmlS5I01l to ,-reet Slgn.~. we ('wid 
be throWing ..... ay S3Q mtiliOIl a 
year.·' Blackard saId 
The outcome IS stili in doubt The 
state Department of Transportation 
has not vet r.!lt'd on the restauran"s 
n'q\Jl'st: although Black.rd sa.d ho. 
t'Xpt'Cts the state to rej«t It. 
Blackard saId the department IS 
w .. U aware of the economic Impact 
on city businesses whIch no longt'r 
can advertise along the r..!lln 
high .... ay. but he doesn't think a 
SIOilIe rt'Staurant should b" gInn II 
spt'CLBI break 
(;/,ild SeXllal abllSe of tel' lll,re/Jortetl 
CHICAGO • AP - PhV!'lclans 
frequ .. ntJ~ fall 10 ~ .. port chIld St'xual 
at-u!>t' masklnjl a proolem that IS 
""lK'h mor .. 5e\'t'rt' than pr~uml'd. 
r~archpn rt'ptJrt 
(lnl~ 32 pt'rc .. nt of tilt> ph~'slclaR5 
sunp\'l'd b~ the t'nl\'E'rsltv of 
Wa.~hlngton 'mt'dlcal school ieam 
saId th~· urgf:l famlhl'S of the 
aoused chlldrE'n to repott tht' 
1!\<.'Idl'nt "e,'en thoujlh the trauma of 
tht' VictImIzed child lendl'd to he 
Sf'r'lOUS . 
These phYSICIans 58~ they bf>h",'p 
r('porttnll ... 0011 Ilt> harmful to the 
lamll~ Ihat th .. probit'm (,OIlld he 
I'uperbu('k tru('~!oi 
tim~kf"f"pin~ dO('k!oi 
fh \ ...... un,;uf"'d Prr"".", 
Ha\'t' "OU l'\'t'r ... ·ondt'l't'd how wE' 
kno ....... hat !tmt' II 15' 
~;;::nara~~or:;C1 ~~~ .. ~:iar~. ~: 
preparl'd a hIstory of limt'keeplng 
and tllfo dt'\'l'!opment of clocks 
tl~~~~rtcrior':~k e!~ri~~ 
sundIal and brtnllS the readl'f' along 
thE' latl'S1 In atomIc clocks. 
The baSIC !lmt'keepmg 
mecharusms usl"d down through tht' 
years ar .. explatned and tIIustra tl'd 
along WIth basic theory on 
resonance, accuracy and stability 
Th.. book. ·'YP.n-n SWldials to 
Atom.c Clocks" tt5ts 54 lrom the 
SupE'Tlntendt'llt of Documents. 1,;.S 
Gonrnm .. nt Prmting Office. 
Yt'ashlRgton DC .. 20402. Ordet' NBA 
Monograph 155. slock number 003-
oo:HIl6501 
handled morp p"" Jy prl\·a,!'!y. or 
that thE'" ..... ·r- dls,-aw'(It'd .... Ith th .. 
manner'ln "'hlc~ ,,',ate !lOClal st'rvlce ii" .. nClf.'"S handlt' such ca.<4'lI 
Ph~'slclans ar .. r .... ;.J!rpd by la ... to 
rt'pOrt tht>se IOc.d( n~. 
Thp study by the St'altle 
PI'Sl'8T'chers .... as rt'pOrtl'd IR th .. 
Sept. 8 issllt' 01 U, .. Journal of the 
American ~ll'dlcal As.,,<)(,lahon 
The team Sl'nt a qUl'SllOnnalr .. 10 
3(JO Ilpn .. ral practllloneB and 
~alnc,ans tn th .. ',t'aUle area 
The~ rec"I"ed rppht'. from \16. of 
.... hom 51 rt'portt'd 'e"lf,,, at lea"t one 
Idt>ntlhaolt' ~t'Xualiv abUSl'ri ,'l.tld 
annuall, Tht"· rep;,rtt'd septnjl an 
a\'erage of t .. ·o and as many a,. [" ... 
ras('S wlthtn thp Io:st "e<or 
In addition ... aeh of them sa ... · at 
least <lOt' case and as maO\' as st',.t'fl 
that ... ·t'rE' thouilht to ha,'~ IRVO ... ·ed 
snual ahuSt' bul whIch wE're not 
rt'pOrted to tilt> phYSICIan as !<uch 
Th .. stud" .... a5 condu('ted bv Dr 
Jenntfer "James. Dr Wliliam 
Womack IOnd Fred Stauss of the 
Deparlmt'nl of PSYChIatry and 
Beha\'loral $(-It'nce 
They pOint OUI that ··st'xual abust' 
of chddr .. n is a gr',WIRg COIll· .. rn 
national1v."· The- Cit .. studies in 3 
r ... 71her r.;' comm'un,l1l'!1 ,.h.ch sh"" 
Ihe number cl reportl'd raMS has 
bem grow'ng dramal1cally. 
Their own slIad" found 102 CBSl'lI of 
!tI'lIual abuse, mo"t often involvlnjl 
interroW'Sl' or moit'Station by tht' 
natural [alllt>r or stepfather with a 
dauilhter Thert' were 'i7 such cast'S 
Thet' .. also .... t'I't' c;.St'S mvol"'njl 
sexual abuse by anexllt>r relatil·E'. 
acquainlanCt'. sU\'h a" a babysllter . 
or stranger 
Tht'rt' were no .. eported ca~ 01 
sexual ahust' of hon b,· eltllfor mal .. 
or female adults' • 
The trauma [rom the t'xpE'Tlence 
was coIISldert'd to he nonSl'flous in 
only 7 pt'rcent of the ("'.1St'S reportl'd 
Th1.' others rangl'd from possIbly 
SPI"lOUS to Vet'V senou~ 
Slxly·two percent ,,( the childrMl 
wert' reft'TTed to a state agency and 
21 pt'rCt'n1 w .. re counseied UI thp 
physlcian's offiCt'. 
---------------------------Kutp;tilJll 
'-. J!elldfullPten ~ The moot __ "oct< ........ , 8;.~'~~. ;00 aW:iij;;;;'IISi: 
~ ~<~,~ ::?"; (Befvoa!n North Illinois and the railrOild) [>,> ... > ... ?-::J Hrurs: 9:00 to S::lO NoI.·sat 
l ' .. '. /' r- SundaV 12 to S Pha1"' 549-ll .. i 
~:-~~::~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
r;.-;':2 in a cup or cone 
All 'he fun 01 lei! creem-plUS the good thir.'Q5 01 yogurt 
Htgh In fISf4!. low in fat. Natural fruit ftavvs 
Famous 0iIm0l quatity. 
1 "" 5 · I This CXlUPOrI and lOt:: entities bNrer I vY pecIc to .. reg. cup or cone of nANNy-o·1 I Coupon good thru Oct. 31. 1978 I L _______________________ •• __.I 
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The li9;;;;;'_;he world 1 m 
.t'.o knockou.1 ~
Wo pull no punchas. Nlsh.k. Is .IM witt-
_ In I.. c..... Attlo '0 _t ony 
challonea'.pou,", for p0un4 0,", 1101'-, 
for tIollo,·o,", floor 'haM. 
You be tt. lu .... anti ,' .... ,_ You'll 
score Nlshllll tIM chomp. 
CARBONDALI tYCLE 
...... t.~ ... c-t .. ,...~ 
IGNORANCE IS BLISS!!I 
Except when it affects your future. You have 
done yourself a supreme disservice if you have 
not investigated all the options available to you 
during and after college. Our academic depart. 
ment pays you while you're in school ($1.800.00 
minimum). and prepares you to tackle a junior 
executiv-:: :ttve: ;(\b upon graduation. 
Check us aut. We:-q Air Force ROTC. and w~ 
hope you don't miss out on a great opportunity 
because you "think" you know what we're all 
about. Remember· Ignorance is bliss .. except 
when it offects your future. Phone 453·2481. 
Whiskey Sours 70¢ 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Rita ('oolid~f', abovf', f'ntf'rtainPd lhf' crowds 
Sundav at SIl' Dav at tM DuQuoin Sta~ f'air. 
Bill ('O!I!ty, righi, hawkPd nf'wspa~" for 
charih'. bf'forf' thf' Hamblf'tonian racf'S ~tar1rd. 
(Staff' photos by Don Prf'islf'r and 'Iik .. 
(iibbons.1 
T'f'O-llllrl.'l !I.\·~I"m r"',,rlls 10 AI"tmm" 
GOP inVests energy in primary 
'IO:"iTU):\IERY Ala AP 
W,th nl) Wallan' to oppose thf-m lor 
thf" hr't tlmp In 16 ,"raTS. 
H .. puhllcan~ han' Im .... rt"d· .. "tra 
I'n .. r!ol~ on ttu~ ~ ,.ar ~ gUh<>rnatonal 
pTl'Tlar~·. hOPIIlj! to :tlak~ the 
quantum It'"p t,,,,,ard a r .... f~p;·rty 
~~su·m In thl> D ... nlo(.'rCi!·d,·mi.;lulE"d 
.. tatE' 
Th .. ·. ,,011 ,,1<,<" I hPlr 'Iandard 
t .. arer Ir a prImary on Tut':'(ia~ .-\ 
pnm"r} t·h"·!lon al"', -",11 b<' ht'ld III 
\"rth [Iak.~a 
lioirrt'd h~ la'4 lrom ~'llIn!l rt' 
t'ipcuon. (;'" (; ..... fj/ .. "allaN' WIll 
I ........ nf/Il'" 11(,,,1 J:.nuar\" .. Her ar. 
unprt't· .. do,ntl'ri :hn>(' I('rm~. ins hold 
or. th" olllc" brok .. n 001>' b\' tht' 
drath "I h1' flr,t "',lr. Luri .... ri. ",ho) 
... as .. I~tr-d on t_ a5 8 Wallal~ 
,tand·on 
\\ h.'n :'01 rs \\ alia,.., d,t'd "I (' anc .. r 
aftt'r onh 16 months In olllCt'. slIP 
\Aa_ slJ(·"f't"wd bv thE'n Lt (;ov 
Albtort BrE"-'('r. who Sf'n'Pd out tht-
.~J month!; remalDlI1!! on h .. r ' .. rm Hppubl,,:an ar .. runl'm", '0 'urn· .... ! 
Whrn hr ran m 1!f70 tor a full term t:om In Januan 
of hIS "'"n. Brt' ... f'T ... as defeated 111 TIl .. olht'r St'natt' ral'e /r;Ii ....... th<· 
!h.. Dt'mocra!ll' pnmary hy dralh la~t Jun., 01 :-. .. n . .! .. m,,, Alier; 
WaHace Amolll! tht' Bl'mOl'ranr cand,date, 
Ht'puhllcan jlubernalurlal 101" Iht' two ~ .. ars '('malmnj! on 
C()(ltpndl'n< Includt, ";u~' HUn!. a AIIt'n's 1f'Tltl is h,s w,d..,.... :-. .. n 
formt'r probale Jud~ ... Bt'rt lIa)'{'~. :'olar),,,," AIIPn. ",ho ... ~, appomlt'd 
an -\lhen5 State l."m\·NsII" tl'mporary 'un· .. "-.... r !> .. WaHa(' .. 
prof""""r. and Juhan ~:Igtn. a \\allact' '>rllllOdlly mr .. ncl ... J !u run 
:'oIOillj(omt'ry cault'mm Inr -"parkman', , .. a I. bul ... ,thdr ..... 
Tilt' I1t'nlllcrdt" lociud .. Brewt'r. last :\Ia\ WhI>n AII"n dlt'd a month 
.-\IIOI"n .. \ I.; .. neral B,Il Balllt'¥. Lt lal .. r,' the Illlv .. rnor t->ro .. l1~ 
Gu\' Jt'r .. Bi'aslt'" and ~('\·t'n oih .. r" ('onSldprrd .. nr .. nnll that rac~ 
In ~(Jrth DakOta. rl',ud .. nts ",",II (It'mocratic nom:n .. l1on. al~() "Ill 
\01 .. for slat" and I()('al oltoClal" and bt' d.,.:,d.-d lor ht'Ult'nant Il')\t'rnnr. 
(J(l ~\'l'ral pr~ aml'ndmt'nts 10 a!tom .. ), gt'nt'ral. Ihr l' S Hnu ..... 
tht' statt' constitutIon. Itepuhltcan the Lt'!Ilslature and scores ol otho.>r 
k,';l :\lark Andre .... ,. ili1d l'ubltc statt' and local oflot'eS 
~t'r' ocr Commlsslon .. r Sruct' Ballley rec .. ,,· .. d :tn .. anll· 
Hal!t'n. " Democrat. are unoppos.-d pnd(ll'Sl'menf" Sunda~ night fr(lm 
In Iht'lr campal"n.~ Edward ~·I .. ld ... nalJOnal secretary 
In Alabama. wleran 1)f'mOt.ratlc ol Ih .. Stall'S !-tll/hts Part\" .... he", 
~iI John Sparkman 15 nmnng. and addr~t'd a Klu Klux Clan ;'all~ In 
~"H'n n .. mocrats and ont' RlrmlDltham 
Fellowship fornls 
available to grads 
1,dk Oil s"""", bill 
1,It",,,,,,l ".Y IIrmll's 
A ;>f'mlnar on Senatt' RIll :MH. 
,.h,ch ,.ould aId poor famlllt'S ,n 
obtallung a home. IS scl1PdulPd lor 10 
am. \\Pdn~a~. In th .. ~"""man 
C .. ntE'r J ,brary . 
AppltcatlOD.' tor th.. Danforth 
Graduate F .. llowsl>IJI5. tor those 
Intt'Tt'Stf'd In teachlnll careers at tht' 
UI1I\'erstt" le\'!'!. are avallabl .. unttl 
Sepl 29', a('cordinll to Randall 
Bytwt'rk D"partml'llt of Spet'('h 
Communlcattons 
The r..tlo","shtps ar.. baSf'd on 
IndIVIdual need. but tht'Y ... ·m not 
exct't'd S2.500 lor '''nJZlf' ft'lIowshiJ15 
and for marrlf'd 1 .. llowshltP. with no 
chlldr ... n. ft'U--W~ "'!l .. art' marrtf'd 
or who .. h .... d a houst>hold" WIth on" 
chlld Tl'Ct'I"'" up to 13.500 
1'ht.- f..tlowshlp also COVl'B lumon 
and tf't'5. for up to $4,000 annually 
TIlt' tellowshlps aM!' npt'n 10 all 
qualtfif'd persons .... ho ha,'e .>t'rtOUS 
Intl'!"t'St on carl'eTS of tf'achlng In 
roll .. ges and uni" .. rslties. and who 
plan to study tor a Ph D In any fl .. ld 
of 5tudv In tM underlUaduatt' liberal 
arts l'Urncuium 
Kewpie dolls come to nluseunl 
\\"t',1 F'rankfort natIve Jean 
Barkl'!" l'antwl"l1 ,VIII bnng 0I1t' ol 
thl" naUon's laf1l~1 rollt!Clton.~ of 
K ...... ple dolls and R.- crS .. 11I 
mt'mo'ahllta to the SIC !oiu. ...... " 
an(l Art (;allt'l'its \\"tdnt>Sda\ (Of .. 
Il'CtUM!' and f'lIhlbtllOl1 . 
; ant ...... iI IS an author, 
;.rof .. s';lOnal mUSICIan. formt'r 
m .. mt: ... r of the :\II5sourl Arts 
CounCIl and past presIdent ol tht' 
l!1tt'rnahonal!-tnse u'~"11l Club. SlIP 
1$ 00 'he fal.1lty or the School of the 
lnarks 
Sht' has apPf'art"d .... ,th ht'r I\ .. wplf' 
doll colle<-t:oo on SS(' tl'levlSlOII 5 
'<Today Show" and It'CturN on thf' 
mulll·talentf'd ()"St'11l at collegu 
and UJlIVeTSltif'S across the MUOII 
Th .. "'-'mlnar IS belnl( l·o·sporu.ort"d 
b. th.. illinOIS ,I; ... rant l'ool"'11 
Publoc Rplatlnn.' t"ommIU...... thl> 
l'mtf'd front ut CaIro. th .. E~ypllan 
H""~11lI! lJ('\t'IOpnlenl CorporatIon 
oi Cairo and SIRek Inc of 
Carbnndal .. 
Charles COt'll. cNllrman 01 tht-
~hgrant CounCIl Commlltl!\". saId 
John Lenfield. state d!f'l'('tnr ol Iht' 
ICal'm and Hom .. Admlruslralton. 
and Ray Bu"". Rep Paul SIr.!Oft·S 
dlstnct a ... "",tant ..... ould bf' speakt-rs 
at :ht' semll13r 
Coen saId the purptl8l' .. the 
st'mmar was to buIld support for thP 
btll. .... tuch has pas .... f'd both hou~~ of 
("on!lrr,s and IS currl'ntly In 
ronft'rl'nc .. rommltlt' .. 
~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111R1l1l11l1l11nIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlUilUmIilUlDlIIIIIIIIIJIllIUIIII"IIII1~ I Nite - Ladies - Nite I 
I PRESENTING HARVEST NOCOVER ~ I A;~:::: Faw~:~~:kta:I':';;~OO I 
§ Fresh Fruit· banana banchees § I peoc~ELVi'Nd'OSu;,es I 
~ an oasis just off the strip ~ 
~IIII1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllIlIllIlIlIII'IIII1I11I1I11I11II1I1Fri§ 
The lowest 
Prices in town 
Free 
Deliyery 
($2 minimum) 
549-3324 
Pizza 8. Sandwiches 
served everyday 
from 4:00 till closing 
H(lURS: Sunday 4 pm. 1 am 
Monday . Thu .... y 11 am . 1 am 
friday & Saturday 11 am· 2 am 
Come Take A look 
WILSON HALL 
has made some changes 
for the new school year 
20 meals per week 
Swimming Pool 
Cable T. V. Hookup 
Singles/Doubles 
-An S.I.U. accepted 
living center 
for information call: 
529-9593 or 529-9462 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S. Wall 
$ ('3nt"...-II ..... hn rt"Sldes I!\ Branson. '10. JU'lI mnt' moles lrom tht> Ozark hnml' ol Kf'Wplf' doll cl'l'8tor ROSf' O·Sf'I11 ..... ,11 d/SC\L'B lhot" CM!'8l1on or 
the cherub,,: doll lhal becamf' a 
favurilt' of yourtj( and old aloke 
during tht"t'arl)' part or thIS Cf'Dtury 
Cantwt'li ... 111 speak at noon in thf' 
Fanl'!" Hall 'lU5f'um AudltOrlum 
NEED SOMETHING SPECIAL FOIl TOUR ROOM' . 
Be An Avon Representative 
Try the MAGA MUSEUM GI" SHOP 
Faner Hall North 
l' am to. pm. Monday thru Friday 
Mobiles Mugs Peacock 'eathers 
Baskets Teo,:""; Small sculptures 
Beautiful rock and mineral specimen 
Art postcards Jupiter scopes 
Some handmade IIems 
LeamHow! 
Come to Iroquois Room 
at Student Center TODAY 
1 to 3 p.m. or Call 549-4622 
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fJai1y 'Egyptian I Parts & Services 
:·:::~~.-.':~~~".~E,~~::···~~:··~.~~::~~~~ ~!~~l'Il!~~ ~ R:t45~:9 
""~"t'1"'11: "" .",~~ to "'of~ ''Ioot '!"... '.II;--'of or ti7-(»421 
, .... " ',. . , . ..... ."" '. ,- ......... ,' "- '.1 :... ,..t . ~.... .." 
'"~ 1 ~,~ ., •••• f':. .... r.. .d·, ., ••.• , I' \ "if ,,' .• t' 
: t,. 
, •• ; h 4' ~ .~,. .... ~, 
I ... :" "'.:. 
'11.. ; • .c •• ' 
; Ir " .. ~ >"".1'>" 'I ... ' , 
." ...... ",.JI'\ IT' """,-', . 
•••. p".,!/!' ... 
J hi .~...... • ," " 
" ". ",." •. ,'l 
.... ,!·t_,," J"-;j"'" 
Automobile 
1m TRA~ AM-Black "'Ith rt'd 
wolour IOtt'l'lor Pown 1A·11'IIkIws. 
door locks and trunk Automatic 
t'''Ct'lient conditIon ~57 ·4-142 
I~AaI3 
1969 VW SQl'AREBAl"K In good 
:-ondlUor. So45(l call 893-25Crl 
1390Aa15 
'7~ Al'm ~-llX, Al"TOM .. Htr AC 
A~H'-~I 35.000 mill'S -4.'>7-8663 
1383:\aI6 
19; 1 MG "lID(;t:T. nl''' lop 
ballery, ""haust SolJd SJJU(I St't' 
at (;JabaJ ."uto Par!.'. RoutE' 51 
:~?rth 1193-4l3O 
I 286.0\ a 12 ~~~~k::m~:j~T:i) ~(I·:r.ng~:~ I 
~;~~~~~~':; !'~~t~': ~'all ! 
129IAa12 1 
Hey Loolcl Looill 
NoKlddln'l 1.' Discount fo Stutlent. 
late 6A Ford. so n,ce 
it still has some new 
cor smell mIght toke 
m.OOlorll 
6S Chevy neor new 
V·8 engIne no loollng 
mlQht toke 149.00. 
Hilton Moton 
, mi. n. on Hl,hway 51 
IlI'i4 HU:-'DA CIVl(" automolnlt' 
Blue. 2 door ~n. AC'. good gas 
mileage top condition. 6I!7·126i 
1358Aa15 
Student Specials 
Good Can. Low Prices 
Chedc U.Out 
'or MtJ. aM unclef' 
72 Pontiac urandvjlle 
72 Dodge Monaca Wagon 
72 Mercury Montego 
68 Ford LTD 
67 Fard 
65 Chevy EI Camino 
6A Chevy" Ton P.U. 
,Or ., .... and under 
74 Chevy Vego G. T. 
73 AMC Matador 
n VegaG,T. 
n V.W.Beetle 
BS147Ab20C 
El,YPTIAS \'A:'Ii " R \' Cu!<tom 
van. truck and R \. Intenors and 
a('l'l'5Sortes ~Iurph~·sboro. 68i· 
W'I 
fllZ'14Ab24C 
\-W t:Sl;J:-;~: REI'AIR and 
l't"oUlld I nil "tw's \'\\' Ser~lCf' 
Hrrron 1·942·2965 
Motorcycles 
19.3 75(H HOS!)A foTLLY 
(TSTO:l.lIZED. lOlA milealll' 
IntE'r..,.tMl party ca II aHt'r 5 .1(1 I pm. !w9-~1 
Mobile Honws 
197" ~-AIRMO~'T I BA Y \'Iew' 
mobllt' homt'o 141101 1A'lth i124 
ellpando FinanCing available Can 
5lay on rental property Also. 1961 
ChampIon. 12xSO. Phone 6114-2026, 
)lurph~'lIboro. 
1J76AeIS 
IH'~l'OI:'li ""411 DETR(lITER. 
furrusht'd. all Ot'W carpeting. lacs 
of storage S2300 Phone 648,2211 
1232Ae20 
IOll5ll $1.700 00. CHAMPIO:'li '65, alf 
condItioned. lAa~ht'l' and dn-t'r. 
cal'tJl'ung. m~t be moved. Call 
5~1l1!6 
1411At'lfi 
2 Bt-::)fWoM GAS ht'at. M'. carpet 
throulthout. undt'rpmrunll. l'lItra 
dran S:Z.60(1 or boost offer Must 
sell. 45.·5266 
BI258t·,.16 
MAU.U VILLAGE 
South Highway 51 
' ... EASfPAIIK 
Open 8-S . Mon. Thru Sat. 
457,au or 14 .. 72. 
Now Rentong lor Summer&Fall 
2-3 Bedroom Unl~ 
Fully FurnIshed 
Alf Conditioned 
ExCeptionally Cleon 
Mobrle Homes 
Miscellaneous 
.'OR SALE-IO 10 St'aB radla! arm 
saw Llkt' new condillon 457-263(1 
138Mfll 
MAYA ISDL"!\; SHIRTS, 
colorfuUv hand wo\·t'n tram 
Guatt'm~la. (unlSt''' .. L.M.SI 
S22 SO. Rt'fundable. J L Bayne. R 
no 1 Box n. HutsonVlUe. IL. 
62.u3 
IJ99Afn 
THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and 5l'1~ 
used furruture and antiques, S 
miles south SI. 549-1782 
106OAl21 
STOSEHEAD MEDICAl. 
EQlilPMElIiT spt'clahzt'S Ir. 
products for tilt' handicapped. S29-
2522 1200 B W )laIn 
BI348Af28C 
\'I\'(TAR 200mm LESS. f3S. 
Canon Mount. t\' Hazt' flltt'r 
Ir .. ludt'd L;ke n~. $110 !W9-2U56 n Karman Ghla 
70V.W. Squareback 
70V W Be~tle 
I ZI-:~'iTH('-i}l(';R 25~:r~~7~~·~ EPPS MOTORS INC. ;~~~:ti\' ~~e;;~ mat~~~~I1~~~ 
Hwy. 13 Eo~t 01 I condition ('all ~5'·!WIol 
Lake Rd. Carbondal~ II ! H02Allli 
.... _---------"" Page \0. Dally Egyptian Seplember 5, 1978 
Wonted to euy' 
BASEBALL CARDS 
TYPE\\ RrrER.... SC'of 
EI.E('-RII'S_ n .... and u.'Wd Irwm 
t~ Jll'wnt .. r E_challj!e. IlUl " 
Court. "anon npt'n :\Ionda~ 
Sa!urda~ "'J!I:Il!f97 !t,9Hi >.11,,(, 
~IISS KrrTYS GOOD IJSe{) 
funuture and antiques RR no 149. 
II mlift Northt'ast !J. Carbondale, 
Phooe 987-2491 Fret' dt'livery up:z:, 
mIles 
I025A!2O(' 
lJRoP·Lt:AF T."6I.t:. SI5 Two 
~tnppt'd chaIrs. S5 t'ach ""!>-~ 
1317Ai 2 
t:LtTTRo-MATK STRIS.>(SG 
'oI .. \Ct!I:-'l-: for any racquet sport 
S2.'>O or r-I offt'!' ('all Southt'm 
IlhnoL' Racquet Club. 45,-6;"8$ 
BI 356AfI 4 
Electronics 
~!:r~I~~'~~~~Ct~~~~~~e;;'~~ 
slock SIO.OOonr landt'dcost Pyra-
mId ElrctronlC!l. Rt 13 East. 45,-
6823 
II09Aa22 
t:II'O 435 OSCILLOSCOPE. 
llt'-mod plus Lo-cap probes $140; 
Seneon.' t'~:'H Ft'lvom $40. Oms, 
-I5'.79!17. after 4 pm. 
13I9Ag12 
Tl'R:\TABLE. Fl'LLY 
ACTOMA TIC (ierrard Zt'ro 90 
turntable. two cartndges-Ortoion. 
Sure·all t'xct'llent condition. 
excellent track mg. S60 or boost 
oifer CaU -151·7072. asll fOf Lt'l' 
1410AgI!'> 
STEREO REPAIR 
lIy 
The Audio Hospital 
Factory Authorized Repoir 
for 
PIONEER 
SANSUI 
MARANTZ 
TECHNICS 
HITACHI 
KENWOOD 
TEAC 
NIKKO 
FISHl:R 
TAN BERG 
SUPERSCOPE 
DUAL 
PHASE LINEAR 
SHERWOOD 
AIWA 
J.V.c. 
AKAI 
ONKYO 
DOKORDER 
CLARION 
TOSHIBA 
SHARP 
GERRARD 
SAN YO 
and more 
Come and ~_ us nt 
our new lacatlc,n 
1.1.11 ....... 
Pets & Suppli_ 
AQt'ARll'MS. Mt'RPH .... SBORO 
TROPICAL fish_mall anllnals. 
Hennit tret' crabs. hirds and 
~'1hes~u~~r;~01 ~~~:~!~ 
Company, 20 S 17th St 6114-Q111 
BIJ7IAt129C 
Bicycles 
EDlJ'i MERCKX ROAD racmg 
btke 531 db Campy hUbs. Cinelli 
bars, Gran C'lmpe brakes. Sugmo 
crank. Loadt'd Nt'Ver ~ $550. 
Set' 1,10 pm. Dt'nRls Smoot. 
DeLenMar traIler homes. no 1 
1 36A 116 
-~ ~~ 
for ai' yOur cycling needs 
3 .. S. III. Carb0n4ale 
14.-3.12 
r----"--------, I TWO BU1CKS FROM campus. 
'heir to Sch_1 Specie'.' 
fIr .. 27 X 1 'I. 
Gum Wall 75 p.!.1. 13." 
GumWoH8Sp.s.i. M.tS 
flr.26X U/I 
Black WoH or Gum 13.75 
fUH.21 X 1'/., 26 X 13/1 
eM 26 • 1.75· 1'/. I1.M 
Alrcr.ft Locir Cabl .. , 
5 t6" dia. ·6 ft. length 13,75 
3 8" doa . 6 ft length '4,., 
CAR.oNDALI CYCLE 
Eostgate Shopping Center 
Betw_n E, Walnut & 
S, Wall 
14 .. ..., 
. largesl Inventory 01 ports 
& accessorIeS for all bicyc~ 
- guaranteed towest pric," 
- call us lor pr:ces and repoir 
charges and compare. 
You'll" SurprlMtlI 
Sporting Goods 
REEl. REPAIRS·TRILAKES 
BaIt. Routt' 148 and Grassy Road 
'164·1581 
1229A~ 
O:-'E SET Of golf clubs WIth C'art 
535.00. Call II9:Hl.l3 after 6' 00 
I359Akll 
Musical 
KALA."'AZOO 6-STRI:-'G guilar 
and Silvertone 100 amp. SIlO Chns. 
457·19!r. after 4 p,m 
132IAn12 
I400AnIS 
FOR RENT 
Apartna1ts 
n'o BEDROOM APARTMElIo'-. 
SUltablt' for fOUf people. Iwrurious. 
locatt:<lnearC'ampus l'all!w9-~ 
BI39!iBaI3 
TWO BEDROOM APART)lE~'T. 
furnIShed. AC. carpelt'd.. no pets 
Clil 451-7517. 549-2316. 
I363BaI2 
CDALE HOl'SIS(; I·BDRM 
furnlsht'd apartment Alf. 
absolutely no pets. Acr085 from 
drw .... mtllt'atreonOld RI 13 ¥iest 
CaU 684-4145 
BI368BaI9 
CALL 
ROY AL RENTALS 
tlt'ar 50!! S. Popula r 5019-5 129 
1391BclJ 
fTR:'IiISHt:D. ("ESTRAl. AIR, 
.. I .. clnc on Chautauqua Road 
Studt'nb prrierred. 6117-2482 
BI-W78c14 
Rooms 
PRI\'."TE ROOMS, 
CAR!:I():'ttDALE, 10 apartments. 
for students 'i ou han' a kl'v to 
apartml'llt and to your pnVJtt' 
room "1)\1 use apartmt'llt kllct.en. 
st .... e, refrig.rator. and ~mk, and 
aparlml'lll bethroom ,"'lIb others In 
tht' apartment 8a."lc furru~hmgs. 
ullhtlt'S locludt'd tn rl'nt \' ery near 
campull. very competiUve Co II 
-ISi·7J.~2 or 549-1039 
B6025BdliC 
Roonmates 
t"EMALE W A:-'TED TO share I 
bedroom apt. v~ry clost' to 
campus. $70 JTlonth plUl I~ ulthties 
('all :"9-4079 after;' p m 
I 3118Bt'1 3 
I394SeI2 
MAl.E, :-'ON-SMOKER :-'EEDI-:D 
10 share two bedroom dupl... In 
Carbondale. SIOO per mooth pl~ 
on .... hall ultlltles 549-!'>716 aft~ 6 
p.m.; DennIS 
MATt'RE sn:DENT DF..sIRES 
undt'rstandlng intelllgt'nt 
roommate with hOU5~ nt'ar 
ampus. Please call Shervl. 5012-
42111 • 
I409SeI4 
REP1.ACEMElItT lItEEDED ror 
l"O-flI floor to Mat' Smith HaU. 
Doug. 536-JdIIII. 
I379BeI4 
MALE ROOMMATE WASTED 10 
share ne'Y. furnisht'd. aIr 
conditioned. l4ill mobtJe hom .. 
457-6S6G 
IJ73BeI6 
l MATURE. ~t:IET. CLEA:" 
roommates for spaCIOUS hou.q In 
CartervIlle. ~$7S pillS utIlities, 
Carol ~ l'Venl~S, 453·21176 
weekdays 
3 R()OM)lATES t'OR hollS(' m 
Murphysboro ('t'ntral alf. 
Immaculatt' condition $liB plU!l I. 
utlhtles Call !W9-06a7 da,·s. 6117 
3376 ",ghls . 
1370Be15 
ROO)lMATE FOR 3 bedroom 
largt' house. Z mIlt's .. est of 
Carbondale on .... Uurd uttllties AI 
or J.ff, 6I!7-4Q!12 
126IBe13 
Duplexes 
FOR FALL CANCelLATIONS CARBO!'ODALE BEAUTIFCL 
NO PETS SEW 2 bedroom unfurnlSMd. no 
ROYAL RENTALS pets. S275 AvaIlable s.ptembt'r 14. 
U7-4422 2I)19-B Woodriver. 4S7-S4311 or 4S7-.... ________ ... , 5M3. 
Houses 
("LOSE TO CAMPl·S. fumlSllt'd. 
lease " ~It rt'qUlred, no pets. 
!W9--4IlO8, call ~tw~n 7 " 9 p!ll 
BIJ66Bbt!'> 
Ml'RPH't'SBORO. 3-BDR~t. 
('A RPET. c:enlral air. no pets. 
deposit" lease. $240 549-28811 
DI382Bbi3 
Mobile HoINs 
TWO BEDR()O)l, SEAR campus. 
funusht'd. a:r. cal'tJl'tt'd. call !W9-
0491 
BIJIIlBc12 
12x:;O TWO BEDROOM Air 
cundlllont'd, C'al'tJl'tt'd. 1', miles 
w<'St. Old 13 t'um"hl'd. $120 per 
~a0.r~;_~medlatt' ,>ccupancy 
BI380B()3 
BIJl7Bf29 
Mobile Honw Lots 
{' ARB 0 !Ii 0 ALE MOB 11. E 
HOMES SWlmml~ pooi. free bus 
10 and from SIl: Highway SI 
Sorth 549-JOOO 
BIJ62BLlOC 
IF YOlo WAST to buy or sell Avon. 
all 549-4622, and ask for Joan 
Marquard. 
Bllt2CI4 
COS CESSION WORK, PART 
tlmt'. some t',enlnes and 
wt't'kt'llds :-'0 lA'ork bIodl nt't'dPd.. 
SIl; sports and concerts. Good 
bucks for tilt' lime ~-un ",ark Ed 
BIShop or StfO\'t' Falcont'. -b3-5331 
or2 
13&«:14 
GO GO DANCERS. lop saillrY up to 
sa 00 pt'I' hour. Call for an ap-
!lOlntm~t to apply 329·9579 
<111"5 1M l.ooog(' 825 Ea.!'t :IolalO 
B'illl;"n;'(' 
SAI.ES HELP VliA'TED. Full and 
or pert·tlme, must have strong 
background in phot08raphy and 
rt'lall sales n~~ce. pmt'ra. 
bly in the photOlP'aphy busi_ 
NG te~~ne applications Will be 
condlsered. Apply an person, 
:Iotonday-Friday, 9-5:30. Southern 
nlirKAs Film Coml.'lln~, 204 W. 
Freeman. 
BI306C12 
JOB ANNOL'NCEMENT: 
GRADUATE Assislanlahip-nn.-
half timt' gndu.te lllIBistantsiup. 
Patient Activation Proaram, 
Studenl HNlth Program. Fall. 
1971 Rt'sponsibilities include 
developl~ educational resOUft't!S 
for Studmt HNlth CliniC and 
_isti~ in denln. implt'menta· 
tion and t'Valuation 01 hellth 
education media program for the 
university community Preft'r 
student with _ or moft' Yelrs 
rn-:~.::".!.~ ~e::: 
:::n~r:'dt~!:~I:~=i 
Group Housing. 536-i702. Deadline 
for appbc:ation. Septft1lber fI, 1971. 
B131111C12 
RETAIL CLERK WASTED. part 
and or fuU timt' in Murphysboro. 
Ex~rit'nce prt'ferred but not 
~ry for part·t1mt' wort Send 
re!lumes to Dally Egyptian Boll 10. 
Bl404C1S 
HKISG APPLICATIONS FOR 
waitresses at :IotelvJn·s. Campus 
ShopPing Ct'fIter 
1412C15 
STt:DENT WORKER 
t:XCELLEST typist. Start 
Imrr,l'diately AM work b~k. Call 
~lc:~~v~i'M0!n ~~~en!lion 
BI405C1S 
~,.t:DENTS PART TIME pclIIltion 
WIth majOr company in local aft'a, 
I'a m S6 an hour and higher to start. 
HaVing pt'rsonal intt'fvit'wa. 
Ramada Inn 1\ a.m to 1 p. m and 3 
p.m. toS pm .• Tuesday Septf'lllber 
5 So phone inquines. Ask for 
Linda Graham. 
B 133!iC 12 
SKI THE ROCKIES' Part-Ume 
Studt'flt Sales Rt'prHt'IItativt' fOf' 
sIu and SIB\ tnps. Earn "reat 
vacauon plus commllllion Send 
Qualificationa with job and 
Jlt'rsonal mt'n!llCl!S to: SUmmit 
Travel. Inc-. Parka de Plaza. SUite 
II. Columbia. )to 65201 or call 
3141 8:'4-6171 Immt'dlatt'ly for 
apphcatiGn. 
DELIVERY PER.SO!IiS. MES or 
... omen. Apply ID pt'f'SOR. Jim's 
Pazza Palact'. Car IleCftlary. SI9 S. 
IIIlDois Avenue. 
BI37IC13 
WAITRESS WANTED APPLY in 
Jlt'rsoIl at Jim's P1ua Palace alter 
200 p.m. 319 S. D1lDOis AVt'nue 
BlmCI3 
".:ED BABYSITTER WHO is 
senous and reliablt' for some 
""eeIleods. Two cluldrm-ablt' to 
kt't'p late bou....-n transportaUon 
desirable. .10 per eVt'IlIOll. Call 
.s7-l873. 
1l96Cl3 
LOVING, RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON IIt'eded to cart' for 6 
mooth old baby In my home. Own 
~~=t:= ~e~;:d~ 
week. M9-29!18. 
13!I3C14 
ATTR<\C1'IVE YOl:NG WOMEN 
wanted to audition for glamous 
modeliOll. Girla sel«ted will work 
ab.Jut four houn at IS 00 per hour 
poIIl. In batlung IUlts. lingmt!. 
and IlmiMI" altift'. "'tft' this 
mitial _ion. you may be eallt'd 
~e:ddii~n:::'~ :~hC 
Roaenkoetter at 117-29 ... 
131J1ClS 
WANTED: R.N. SUPERVISOR 
for U-9 shift. Pay comlMftlUnlte 
wllh experience, Experienet'd 
R N. Starts at 16.75 per hour. 
Exrellent bnriilS. VnioD County 
Hospital. Ama. IIliDDia 1tH33-
SI~, Ext m. 
131'1(» 
FEW POSITIONS LEFT as 
Booby's dt'livt'ry Jlt'!'5OII Eammg 
of S2S plus per da)' I'nnge 
ht'lIf'fits. blue c~-blue shlE'ld. 
Irft mnls MUIII knov.- area ".e1I. 
ha.·t' own car. phont' and 
~":r::t's AI\7:!~n pt'f'SOR aftt'r 2 
BllOOCI2 
YOl:TH SERVICES 
COORDINATOR·Multi·servlce 
rurl'l communaty mental health 
agel.,-] st'eks a f1ulblt' and 
crt'ative pt'rson to coordinate its 
youth servICeS. Sp«lal f'IIlphasis 
on II''IOVaUve and SUCCt'SSful early 
~~~~rCO:nn~~ 
ct'ntn, learning t'uhange, 
tiMaRe-advocacy. and community 
work DUlin inc\udt' dlrt'cl 
senlct'll. program olanning, 
~~::~:!r0~ff"a~c;!r::i:;::! 
Qualifications. t;xcellent fringe 
benefits. Set'llic and hilltoric 
community betwt'en SI. Louis, MO 
and Southern IIhnois L'ntverslty 
Send resume to or call Don Burkt'; 
Randolph Co. Community Mental 
Health Service. Box 394; Cbestt'r, 
n. 62233, 11&-4541. 
1214("1'; 
PART·TIME SNACK bar help. 
evern. hours. Apply in penon 
betwet'a 12 and 7 at the 5.1. Bowl, 
N_ Route 13 East. Cmervio. 
BI043C20C 
GO GO DA~CERS. waitresaes, 
bIlrtendt'l'S. Apply in pt'I'SOIl at 
KllII's Inn Lounge, Z2S E. Main. 
S2!i-9!i79. 
BI22IIC24C 
PART TIME BABYSITTER 
net'ded in my homt' for 2 boys ages 
2 and 4. Call 529-1679 after 6:00 
p.m 
l17ICIS 
STt'DESTS WE NEED part tlme 
help to snvlce to'utter Brusb 
c:ustomt'n in surroundiOll art'as. 
Earn S6 to 1 per hour, wiD tralB. 
Car and phone required. for 
pt'rsonal inteni_ caU 457·5061. 
BI343C12 
WAITRESS ViA."'ITED: FULL and 
part time positions open. Apply 
Carbondale Pizza Hut. 
1335Cll 
Sf.:iIOR OR GlbDUATE. health 
relaled major. Li(lht n-OII and 
companionshiP for lOYalid lady in 
homt' near campus. Must have ... 
hour work block. dan 8 a.m.' S 
p.m Can Dr Lt'wiS 536·7761 
mornl~s, 53(,.%"'4 aflt'rDoons. 457-
6384 ('Veilings and weekt'nds 
1::32C14 
BARTESDER. GATSBY'S 
BIU.IARDS. Full time. Apply 10 
a.m·6 pm. Ii08 S. IllimlS 
BI3ISCI6 
FEMALE BARTESDERS. 
WAITRESSES and da~n. Apply 
Plaza Lounge on MaID Street 
I belund Pt'terson Supply.. Good 
wages, fiexlblt' schedules. 529-!nl6 
1lS3C18 
S.I. BOWL-Coo Coo's. WaitresRs, 
apply in person. Everyday 12·7, 
911>3735. 
BI039C23C 
NOW ACCr:PTING 
APPLICATIONS for fUU time and 
m~:ne ~~eV::~nl f:a:~! 
~tors. and clt'rical. Apply at 
NutriUon Heldquartt'n, 301 Vi. 
Main. M·F 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
BI."I04 
FRt:E DEPRESSION 
roU:-OSELlNG Also youth· family 
relations facilitated. Bedwetting or 
bed-sollu.c. (t'nt", r~ Human 
[)t'VeIopmeat. S4!H411. 
B5819EI5C 
A'TTESTION GRADt: ATE 
STl'DENTS. Graphs. passport 
photos, illu51ratlons at tht' 
Drawmg Board. 715 S. l'nivt'nlty 
5~1424 
BOLEN FL'RSln'RE REPAIR . 
will roeglue your tablt'S and chau's 
Repair brokt'fl framework. ",place 
broken Plec:rs With cUltom·mad(' 
parts. 337 Lt'waa. LaM, Carbondalr. 
PtIone 457-4924 
B614!1EI9C 
PRECISIOS CARPENTERS 
ENERGY efficient and innovativt' 
deslgJH:orwtruc:tion. S!'KUlhzing 
in convenUonaI remodt'hng With or 
Wltflcut solar cODvenlon. Cobden. 
193-4081. 
1361E29C 
FOAM INst:LATION THE price 
WIU IIt'vt'r be lower nor the timt' 
better Insulate now Also offering 
eellulose for attles Expt'rtly 
~~ ~lSlon Carpenters. 
1360E29(' 
14011'16 
FOR AU. YOUR Insura~ needs, 
your Statt' Farm -'gent is the one to 
St!(': Fred Black. 821 E. :Iotam. 
Carbondalt' 
1397f:3IC 
:IotARRIAGE OR CO[;PLF. 
counseling-free, Cenlt'r for Human 
Developmeat. Call Soi!H4l1 
BI285F.28C 
NElDAIIOttTlON 
INFORMATIOH? 
To help you fhrough this e" 
petlence we give you com-
plet. counselIng of any 
duration before and aft.r the 
procedure. 
CAll U~ 
.. -.c.-w.c.. .. 
C.II Collect :U4-"'-lstS 
~Tollfr_ 
.. a27-'" 
COOL rr~ REFLECTIVE lliasa 
tinting. Solar Control and privacy 
for homt'S. VehiCles, and bwnness. Cau Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1167·2549. 
Rl016E27C 
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL 
care. Immediate appoantments. 
COUJISelinll to 24 weeks. 1 a,m,' 8 
pm.Tollfft'('l~ 
6138E20 
St:ED A PAPER typed1 18:1ot 
st'lectnc, fast. and accurate. 
reasonable rates. Soi9-225I . 
125IE26 
HONEST. DEPESDAB!.E Al'TO 
body repair, t!IJM."ri~ .. -ed in all 
makes. 10 percent discount for 
sludents. Dan'sAuto Body Repair, 
9I7-22~. 
11~E24 
INEXPESSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR .. ny makt'. model, Cl1p 
>his ad and attacb to typewritei', 
c.U 457·S033. 
WANTlO: IptltO eoAn 
MlMan 
Illinois public interest 
research group is an 
organization working for 
social change. IPIRG's past 
projects have included; 
housing. grocury ond liquor 
prica surveys, the guida to 
small cloins Court. the Doc· 
ton Directory, the Con-
. sumer Attion Center. Con-
sumer help column in the 
D.E.. utilities consumption 
surveyatc. 
_espo",' .. lIItl • .: Attend 
board m_'ings, oct as ad-
Ylsor 'or 'PIRG prOltKl5 and 
monitor 'Iscol octoyilles 
QuoUficatl_ SIU 
sfudenls conderned about 
condItions a. studenl life 
and seekIng better alter. 
nallves Inleresl in con-
sumertsm. 
.. neflts: Possible clan 
credll. Professiona' growlh 
opportunilles. 
lfy __ I,,_,. ... 
.......... -.......... -
~"'---- ...... ~ 
..--'e-.. .... I1 .. . 
I ' 
MALE DOG. LOOKS Iillt'Siberian 
HU!lily, blUt' t'Yt'5. gray and whilt' 5 
years old Bruce. 529,1642. 
£trw.rd, 
13i2G12 
CAT. BLACK .. WHITE. long-hair 
'emalt' With rlt'a collar, near 
Womt'fl's Center. After 5, S49-1511S 
I 392<i 13 
LOST FE:IotALE. RWNDE. dlort 
haired dog. bobbed tall Anpen to 
Jt'MY. Last St't'n Cedar Lalit'-
Raccoon Vallt'y area. Rt'ward S29-
2257 
1401G18 
BA;:)S PLAYER :-;EE~EO for 
workill8 band With agenla S«ood 
instrument or vocals helpful but 
:lilt nl!t.~ry. ~7--1661 or {~7-6901>1 
1374112 
V:::.:it::';:l~ :J:.t:1 
!.EARS 1'0 CO!\t:lotDilCA1 
more effectlvelv and make fnt'fl .... 
easier Social ~klll bulldl~ groups 
are now being offered through 
AIM, a Synt'flly program. Soi~3333 
81124J12 
HORSE PERSOSS I:>'TERESTED 
10 JOIning the SIl' Inter-Coll~lalt' 
Jumping Tt'am; in n!hng If'Ssons: 
in volunteer work at Hunt~r 
Stablt'; wratt' Box 5. Dally 
Egyptian 
ATTESTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Mant'!. 100 E. 
Jackson. Buys and sells crafts, 
jewelry. pottery. maeramt'. 
W"vlngS. etc. Open 1~530 549-
1233. Wt' repair J4!'1"eiry. 
BI349.128(' 
102S. Woll 
"The Quick Stop Shop" 
W. Accept food Stumps 
AndW.I.C. Coupons 
OPINOA.LY 
900· 10:00 
PIANO L'iSTRVCTtON. ALL ales. 
It'vt'la. Brglllners through 
advanc:ed. Experienced !Neher. 
music dt'gree. Can now. 98&-2878. 
101"" 
-----
LOW COST TRAVEL to Israel. 
Toll ffte 1IOO-m-7176. 9 am·7 pm 
fAil Act'.,'tl .. ,.1, 
Septa"""" 11. "71 
"'al.ntI. of Parodi .... 
All recognized Student 
Organizations Interested In 
partiCIpating please pIck up 
on applicatIon or .. ~.,toct lhe 
Student ActlYltles (enfer 
3rd H. Student Cenfer A53· 
5714 
A""-!cATION MADLlNI: 
fr.day. Sept_ ..... ,th 
SPEECH TEAM Join now' Call 
Kim Millenbt'rger. 453-2291 
BIJ4IJI4 
DEBATERS. WHERE ARE you1 
ColI II JoyC't' Carey. 453-2291 
BIJ40J14 
AlJCnONS 
& SALES 
MOVISC. SALE: WATERBED, 
coudI. air conditioners. tabl~ and 
chairs. stove, t'tc Call \)etwt'('1l 2 
pm and 10 p.m. ask for JodI .• ~ 
3031 
1403K16 
SALE TO PA Y storage COBLi Stor-
!'O:Loil. 1220 S 111111015. Applaanct!S. 
kitchen wart'. furniture 
lawn mower. console color n' and 
more Monday, Tuesdav. 
Wedllf'sday. 1000 to 4.UU. • 
I396KI3 
Exnu l"t'OME fOR amblbous 
coupl~ "r smglt'S fast gr_lOg 
bUSiness AUlstanct' pro"lded 
Send name. address &. phone to 
Inrome. Box D. ('arlen-llle, IL 
62918 
1327:1ot\9 
TWO EXTRAORlHSARY CATS. 
one black. one whIte :IotoYlng and 
mUlt gin away Seed a55ura~ 
01 a load hame. please. 457-6571. 
IA49N20 
SELL YOUR 
CAMERA 
WITH ... 
II t. <.l ASSlflEO At: 
NY tune. lSiJ111 :---_-_ .. ___ .; 
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A,,()II,oII.,· Hall's I,ell~ il,'erll (lssisl(llit 
gail,s illsig'" 10 a(/,,,il,istr(llio,, l"iell' 
II. Rn \'.1 ... St." \frllf'r 
Hlchald :\hllman, sn' I'resldt>nl 
\\ arro-n Bra",\! s nl'w antl'rn 
assistant, think. . that h.s eXppnenl'1' 
on Anthony Hall w;1I hl'lp rum aft .. r 
he- returns to tt'8ChUIll 
M,lIman, 33, an assoc.at .. 
proll'!l-""'r an malhe-matics, 15 takang 
a yl'Br from full·bmt' leachang 10 
"pr".. as Brandt's lutl·llme 
a..<;SllItant He sa.d rl'Ct'ntly in hili 
offlct' In Anthony Hall that many 
fal"l!\' don't ",alh' hav .. a c1 .. ar Idea 
hm.' ih .. h'jlh .. i adminlstrativt' 
pI"O('t'SS WOl'ks 
"ThP brtt .. r thP faculty knows 
whal got'S on In hIgher 
admanistratlon, !hi' more Informed 
l"OI'Ilnbuuon thn can mak .. to thl' 
l'\Uv .. r.uly conunumty as a whole. 
Whe-n I go back anto t .. achln« 1"11 be 
ahle to make much more well· 
Informed dt-c.Slons as a [acuity 
membt'r," ~hllman saId 
MIllman repl8<'ed JoAn ... Thorpt', 
IJI'"It'SSor of ph~~".iI {'(lul'atlOn, ,,'11<, 
St'n'ed a' 11r .. ndt's /Os.~I"'tant la.t 
\'t'ar on a half·tlmt' hasis Brandt 
;;"t up lht' antt'mshlp post .. hpn 
Holhs Mprrltl, th..,. assistant to :he-
prt's.dE'nt. left to takl' an 
admlnllltratl"t' .,..,It.on In the- School 
01 Tt'Chnu:al Caree-rs 
~lillman .;trt'ssed that hl~ 
ant .. msrup is a It'amang t'''ppnt'nce 
Ht' said bt'Iore ht' can IDvolve 
hImself in the pror." of 
admlnllltratlon, he mu."t learn more 
about how the l:mverslty and hlghe-r 
admInistration functions To 
accomplish that goal, Millman saId 
he has bt'en Slttlllg III on commltt .... 
m .. ellnlls and talkang to 
admlllllltrators 
"I attend all the preslden!"s staff 
ml'l'tIOlils and takt' notes:' !YIll1man 
said Ut' !iIlld Ju. . t sltlmg an 011 
meetln(!s are a 101 of .... ...-k bt'cause 
he not only has 10 ;t.:.,k aboul what 15 
bring sa.d. bul also why 
"In mt'l'lIngs, I'm al"'a),5 thankIng 
about ... hat .s bring !IBId, althoUllh I 
don'l say very much," ht' !\BId He 
saId he tnt's 10 make sure thaI 
things dlSCllslil'd al staff mt'l'tlnj(s 
are caml'd OUI 
He saId he's b"lllnnang 10 
apllr .. clat.. the problems that 
adminIstrators have In facllitatang 
the educallon of !hi' sluIit>nts 
Girl COnIeS home for birthday party 
TOP~:K!\, III I AP I KIm 
Bussman came home fur her 
btrthday this yt'ar, a two-day respllE' 
for a bUI .. gIrl so clost' to death after 
Just 10 ~·t'ars of life 
"I'm 1l00ng to have a b.g party 
"Ith e\'er.one thert'," she said aftu 
a JOYOIIS bomt'COmiTlll Fraday. And 
sht' dill. a bIg bIrthday bash With 
t'verybody attl'flmnll - her parents 
JOt' and Marllo Ru."Sman, hI"!' four· 
'ear ·old slstt'r :\1t'hssa, ht'r 
grandmoth .. r and all her frIends 
~'or two da\'S dunng Ihls Lahor 
Da\' .. ·t'l'kt'nd~ thE" wt're a famlh' 
aj(aln t'or so shor~ a 11mt'o the" wet? 
togE'lhl'r allaan ' 
But !YIondav mornlnll sht' '"'as off 
alta In, n~'In!l bal'k to Ek-thPSda. !YId . 
"'hert' she "ppnd .. mo .. t 01 her lImt' at 
!ht' :'Iiatlonalln. . t1tute f'1 Health. The 
IIIslJtute 15 her last hop<' lor he!'I!l 
cured of Iu .. troplasmo.-Is. a chrOniC 
dlseast' afft'Ctlnlt st'\'t'ral parts or It E' 
hom 
~lo~t people IIIho get 
hlstrnplasmosls .:an ht' trt'atl'd and 
cured, usuallv an a mailer of wf't'k5 
aut nol Klm-
t'or some reel!<>." that doctors 
don't undt"rMand, Kim doesn't 
rt'Spond 10 lbe Con .... ntlOOal drugs 
used 10 treat tho: dls.-ase, which 
occun "'lIh 501T'~ frequ~' In thp 
:\I,dw'est ." It.t' anstilutt', .nt' III 
belTlll treeted · .. !.h ""';;nzol. a drug 
nt"er bt'forE' Ill':! .n thIS COWllry, 
"The doctors at St John's 
Hospital an Springfield were afraid 
of ht'f bt'caUSt' she kt'pt sufft'nTlll 
relapses," said her molher. "They 
rt'ally dldn'l kno ...... ·hal was caus, '11 
that They contacted the Spl'Clalists 
at 8t't ht'sda " 
At the IIIShlute. Kim sufferl'd hI'r 
fourth rE'lapse. "They ~y If she 
!.uffen anolht'r relap"~. It mIght be 
!.ltal bt'caUSt' sh.. mll!ht suffPl' 
kl<iney damalle," Mrs BIL'-~man 
..... d "She's bt'en to 100 many 
doctors for her BIlt', and they re 
IrylRl! to makt' sure sht' doesn't ha"t' 
10 go back to the hospital" 
Bec:1IUSl' K.m has mIssed so much 
school. she's only nOlA' going Into thE' 
thIrd Ilrade She do~n't attt'nd 
rt'jIular schooi c1asSt'5, bul is taUllht 
by spt'cial lutors In the h0!5pllal 
.... hl;" sh .. · s there 
The family III I't'<'t"ivlng federal 
~'~~::fP co':ts h~~iCrYot~~ .... ~: 
would be prnlubitalivl!, sh.- ·'lld 
"ThIS u. the- fint time we' 'it! golten 
any ht'lp." "lifo saId "WI! trl«'d fOT 
state aid bef~ (,,·lul.. KIm was 
belRl! treated In Sprmgfipld, bul thIS 
15 the fint time we've golt~ any. 
~:~dt:-~~ ~s~;;:n,1:rsn~ t'lse 
~:~ ~rurah~:S~~'t'cl::'~1l ":t"! 
bam on their farm near Havana 
"Thill whole ttung hills been such a 
big strain." saId ~lrs. Bussman 
A'lto IJllilder creates a 'spare' t"el,icle 
JoLlt:T ' ,~p, Dr 
~'rankt'ns!t'm, mad ~clentlSr, and 
:\lc~t"al Walt. mE'l'hanJt', havE' 
somettung an ('ommnn BoIh built 
mon. . len from spare parts 
Onl~ Walt's IS an aulomoblle 
The 6O-y .. ar~d \\att coracedes 
thaI hili car IS unlike any other 
The dash board III from a f'unt 
"alcon. remodt'led 
There's an electnc dock rrom a 
(l,t'v" 
'fht. wht'f'\5 are from a Falcon "an 
The front end rna, hav.. rome 
from a Rolis RoV('~ - 'butl'Yen Walt 
dnt'$n't know f';r sure 
The ,,'u1<ishil'ld came from a 
!YIodel A and folds down 
The MgI'" cosl Sill, TIIfo manifold 
15 made from a well pIpe 
Wall says be's «Inven thl' vt'hlcle 
up to .11 miles an hour and Inslsls hi' 
gets tiO miles per gallon 01 gasolulP 
Ht" built thf' vt'hlcle dunnt! foor 
ye~r: ':~t:rl: :~t I:nse pllte 
for hIS cnoalJon 
But ther.- was a problf'fll 
"I tned to caU It a '29 (,hev~ and 
th .. rewasno '",,'nersh,p' tllle.'They 
,tht' state' said 1 <,an't makt' a '29 
Cht"'Y ex, ... pt In \92'.:1 .. 
He buill the car m MWlCI .. , Ind., 
and towed it to hIS ne... hom~ ,n 
Jobet. Pa5Sf'r5by kept flagging hIm 
down dunng thl' tnp 
"They wanted to kncN ... hat it 
was," Watt saId. 
. Some ... antl'd to buy It. 
"j alwa~'s lhoojtht I ('ould build 
one. I bwll little ont's whPra I was a 
kid. I don·t wanl to sell II, .. he added. 
Wall plarlll to pa.nt hIS creation 
Afler that, he sa.d, no ant' Will call 
Ius rar iii monsler. 
~Iysteriolls Ozark disease returns 
n,:oRIA 'AP I -- The 
mY"tenous Illness wluch plagued 
I IIarll Air wnt'S employees last 
mon'h appt'ared to have returned 
o"~r the wE'~kend, but alrhne 
officials 1IIt'rt' qUIck 10 deny t ere IS 
anythiOll unusual an the reservations 
art'a .... hlch "as struck an August by 
a disease nobody ('(lUld Identify 
TIlret' women W~.lt home III 
Saturda~', rt'portedly suffering 
5ymptoms s.mllar to lhost' whIch 
pla,zUf'd mOTe than 90 rl'!'t'rvalion 
allents thrE'l' "'t'l'ks ago. "We have 
no Indica lion ther~ IS an~' 
rt'latlO",.hlp lIt'twE'l'n what happened 
Saturday and three wt'Pks allo." !iIlld 
Charles .. :hlerl. Ozark publac 
relations dart'ctor 
Ehl~rt saId onl" one of tht' three 
.. as noally SIck Ht' saId the 
reservations aRent apparl'llUy was 
suffenng from hal' fevel' 
The other IWO wenl home 
Saturday because thl'y f ... red a 
recurrence of the mvstt'nous 
malady which felled 90- workers 
wlthan a wt'l'k 
The symptoms 0' the dl5l'8St' 
abated after about a .... eek m Augu~t 
and work al the Ozark C'f'fItral 
rt'Sl'l'vations area went I>ark 10 
normal 
Scorn .... er.. slrlck .. n by 
headarhes. nausea. eye IrrltatlOO 
and dlllinns an August. The 
workt't'S. all reservauoll5 agellla 
.. orlling on th .. second floor 01 the 
Grl!ater PeorIa AIrport, bt'gan 
fainting at theIr consoles and 
staAAE'nng dc:Jy,'nstairs and outsld .. 
for fresh air. Som~ were taken 10 
hospttals for trealment, but n<JIH' 
.... ere kept oV,,",I!to'lI. 
EX/JerI clailn.s Laetrile (Iiel l,arl,)!,,1 
as cOlllrOt"ers.'y ot"er (lr"g cOI"illlles 
CHICAGO 'At" - A diet 
promoled by proponents of Laetnle 
IS "as unhe-althy for cancl'f patients 
as It is possibll! for the mind of 
man to coracelVP," sa~s a New York 
medIcal and legal authonty 
Dr VICtor Herbl'rt 01 th .. VeteraDS 
~!~r:l::~~;: :;Scf.~al"'~~Chlh~ 
recommended by Lat'trlle 
suppon .. rs to acc:om pa ny use of the 
chemICal m the trealm .. nl of cancer. 
Herbert, who also holds a doctor's 
dt>gree In law, also IS affihated With 
the State l'nl .. t't'Sity 01 New York 
Down,tatl! M .. dical ("entpr in 
Brooklyn 
HIS analysis IS published as a 
:totter In the Sept 8 issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
AssociatlOO. 
Laetrile is a highly controvet'Sial 
substance which many medical 
authorities. including the Food and 
Drug AdminIstration and thp 
American Cancer Socll!ty, say has 
no lIt'nt'fit in !hi' treatment of 
caocer. It is derived from apricot 
ptts, which YIeld cyarude, a POISOll, 
Herbert cites studies whIch ban 
Poo1ge 18, Doily Egyptian, Sepfember 5, 1978 
fIKmd lhat La .. triI~ itself may cause 
cancel' 
The dIet rt'commended 10 
:~=rd:i~ ~:a~~~~~ 
protl!lR It calls for incrpul'd 
consumption of frUIts and 
vl!getables, large doses of vitamlDS 
C and E and pancreatic enzymes. 
Herbert says tile hIgh-bulk. low· 
calorIe eIi .. t is just the OPPOSltl! of 
what th .. cancer patient nl'eds. And 
hi' points out that larg.. doses of !hi' 
r .. commpndpd vitamins may 
themselves be harmful. 
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Hum()r is a serious art 
:-'EW YORK I AP>-Wrilinll 
humor is no IIlUghIRg matter 
Especaally if you have to do it while 
talong care of !hi' baby. 
"It was rough, very rough, trytng 
to wntt' between Jake'. reedln«~," 
Andrew Ward recalls WIth a Iaullh 
"M" ,",'~e was 0111 of the house 
nurSlRjil or ·-.. chln!l nursln(!, and it 
was up to m .0 lake care of Jacob 
::a..e ~:.~~ ~::"::inli~a.:!~ g~ 
wrIte when I had lhe ehance " 
ThIngs are dlffl'l't"l"t ROW, 53\'S 
Wad, a tall, lIt'arded. 32,yt'Br-oid 
"Jallp !lOt'S to nursery school, and I 
can wntp st .. adaly.· The resull IS 
Ward's rpcently poblisb,d fint 
book. ":"Its " Slarts " 
Subtitled "The Premature 
!YIPfIllOrs of Andrew Ward," Ute book 
. writlen bt>caUS4.' "my romplpxlon 
began to clear up thlll y ... r, and I 
boUllht mYSt'I: a sweater Vt'~t, 50 It 
seeml'd a ,ood time to "'rile m~' 
'llPfl1oU"S" . IS a collection of 18 fur,",' 
pteces in wluch Ward recalls some of 
the ltKIdents that happened, or could 
haVI! happl'ned. to him as a very 
""~""'« man Whllp Ward. words flo .. 
humorously alorlll, th .. :\".,. Haven. 
Conn. wnter 15 quick to pomt out 
thai getting them to do that does not 
come easily to h:rr .• , t-:arh Sl'IIll!ncp 
I do has to be peril'ct," hi' sav8. ". 
wOTk long hourJ but "I!rv ft"W words 
get wnlter down dunng ihose houn. 
.'. romllder It a good day if I get 
down 250 words. You Sft'. I'm nol thP 
kind of wnler thaI can wnte a loRI!, 
rough draft and then go back and 
polish and repo~h From IIIMt l'''e 
read. a lot of humorists work this 
way· it has to be right bef~ you go 
on to 1M next senl~nce. Ma"be it's 
bt'cause vl'tbal fa. wl\ows up more 
In humor than It does In ochl'r kinds 
01 wntlng. Humor is v-. plllushmg 
writing, but I corl5lder mY5f'1f a 
hum<ll'isl and· .... hlle it may sound 
prt'tentlous .• like calling myself 
thlll III bt'cause .1 Impo-.!k"S a clar-cUl 
cntenon on me' m)' work has to lit' 
funny ')r II (jl\5 to JU5hfy itst'lf 
"I gu.-..s I 00 I.llnor becau. ... rYt' 
found thaI I ha"'e (0 have dIstance 
from .... hat I'm wnbng about But 
WIth dllltance comes dt>tachn,ft;t, 
and I (liet so detachl'd ;~at I can't 
tallp trungs very senw~ly So, when 
my work reaches a ct'rtaln pitch. I 
tend to go for lhe gag lin .. rather 
than the Olympaan hl'1~1S Ma,be 
that's because humor _dB like m .. 
to me whll~ the ser.ous slUff I'vp 
done sounds lik.- SOnlt'Ofle else.'· 
Ward has been wntlng full hmt' 
fOT four yt'ar5 and part lime for a 
ff'W yt'ars before that, but II too« hIm 
a .... hile to realize hi' wanted to be a 
W1'ter 
After a vanet), of jObs . "I W85 a 
soda jerk, folk Slnller, machanlSl, 
JRrutor In an old folks home, an 
tl'llchl'f, lutor, puzzl .. cutter .. here I 
ran a macrune that c:ul out pgsaw 
puzzles' - Ward was sent to India Iw 
a foundation to do a phOl~raphlC 
study of a Village and Its peop~. 
"But," he- ret'alls, "1 found that • 
couldn't say m pctures what I rpally 
.... anted to sal' So I wrote leI to go 
~~t:~e 't~I~;~H~'~r!~ 
to Iry my hand at a shoct story, I 
wrol .. II, ~nt It to a magazint' and it 
was accepted. I wrole two more 
Slone toM they also WPre accepted 
It waan',;oog bef~ I goc more and 
m~ lIIIen!IIIl'd In Writing aad less 
and Ins in photography 
"1 stJll a.k .. pIcture whl'fl I'm nol 
writing . although I'm alwavs 
thinking about wrillng . but I also do 
oIht'l' thlll!l~, lOCh as carpentry. I 
bu.lt a porch for our house. Yoc; 
mighl say that I like to puller 
Saluki offensive line combines 
tOugll vets witll big fresllmen 
AGEC NCLUB 
Invites all 09 students '0 their 
lirst meeting 01 the loll semester. 
Tuesday Sept. 5 7: 30 p. m 
Ih G_Ilt>CMlail 
s;.na Editor 
rl'~"%,,i:1rt'g:I~~t!~I. iu~d! 
dt'pch and ht'IJIL'I plug up wNk spota 
:!: t:n:~S~~':ISO:~:'!"'C:; 
last YNr 
So Hl'ad Coach R..y Demp!M'y and 
his starR went oul and bwll up a 
surplus of btg. quick lult'men 10 ht>lp 
stl'ftlghten Iht' pass protf('tion for 
his _-look offen~. The f~men. 
couplt'd with ~1l501lt'd yeterans 
should provIde tht' nudrus of a lough 
Of~i::r~l'~ornc'~': ~:~.::ejOhn 
Hall. guard!! Byron Honore and 
Stevt' Whl'l'ler and tackles !\hkt> 
!\1cArthur and John Schroeder. They 
art' thl' startt>n. but a crop of 
freshmen art' waiting in the wings 
and IlIYlng tht'm some r.al 
compl'tilion. 
Hall. a ~ior from St. Louis is ')I'll' 
of the tt'am leaden on the "78 Saluki 
~d. Dl'mJlSl'Y said The~. 22S-
poundt'r has startt'd every game al 
~ntpr for thl' last two years. H. was 
OI1e of seven Salukls to start eYery 
game at thl' saml' position last year 
·.·John is a sohd centt'r:' Dl'ni~ 
saId. "He has gottl'n bl'tlt'r al Ilt'lng 
qul('k off 1M ball. He's a Ilt'Uer-than-
average. cenler who is really 
Involvt'd In the program" 
B-lickinl .:ip Hall al cenlt>r will be 
Ken Little. Lmle. 1>-4. 230 pounds. is 
a sophomore who has looked good in 
pra,'tice. but l'tiU needs a bttle polish 
tnaf_~. 
"H.·s having trouble Ilt'ing quiCk 
off tilt' ball." Dl'mpsey said.. 
:o.Iarll Mi.lock has llet!n movt'd 
(rom deft"lSive tackle to cent.r The 
&,4. m-pound nallve of Downen 
Grove saw Iimll~ action as a 
freshman lasl year alt.mating ,,;th 
J~m.,. Plullips at defensive tackle 
~=~~x:;~~~:,~~:! ~~ 
trvlng him th~w. want to make 
sure that whoeYt'r backs up the 
('('fItl'r mtgltt play two or three 
vean" 
. HarTy Harris H~·l. 2CJO pounds I and 
M.k. WISner (6-2. 220) "are good 
~ whe really have a future 
At quick guard. Byron Honore is 
back to anchor tht' off.nalvt' line. 
Honore. a juruor from S .... Orl.ans' 
St. Augustme High School is "our 
bHt linemen." a('('nrdlng to 
::~ ~~::ar ~~1::!i:: 
the team." 
qu1::'~'~~:':;o~ !:;r.~.::! 
not lall. but he's qui('k and fast for 
his SIU' Byron's a greal pulling 
guard and a good blockt'r. And h.'. 
good on traps. too." 
Dem~y addt'd lhat Honore IS 
Wt'1I·hkl.'d by hIS tE'llmmalE'S .. He's 
a leadt'r by his performance. 'NhE'll 
ht' does It. tht'y ('8n't hel~ but listE'll 
:m';::i.;'r.rOIl is suc a grE'll1 
The other slarting guard. Strvl' 
Whl'eIl'I'. movt>d mto tht' starling 
Iilll!tlp al tht' end of last year agaullil 
Sortht'rO illinois. IllinoiS Statr and 
Drake at strOllg guard The 6 I. u;. 
pound Harv..y natlvt! then movt'd to 
quick guard in lht' "t'8!1Or1 ftnale 
agamst WHt Tt'lIa.; Stat •. 
"Stl'Ve played lasl year as a 
startl'l' for awhile. but h. leallt'd on 
=~~~h~H':d=~~~~~~ 
Ie!ls. but he and Schrut'der hay. 
made thl' biggHt improvl'ment He 
is phYSIcally tough. an;! :;0: .8pl'Cts 
him~lI. I lill. his attitude." 
DemJlSl'Y addt'd thaI Whl'l'It'r is 
agile hk. Honore and he can also 
block and run _n. 
The r. "11 who will be battling at 
th. guard poIIition Will Ilt' Dave 
Janl!owski. Damn Davis. Marc 
F;ias. Greg Fernandez and Davt! 
~ ~chalczeowski. 
JankOWlllu. ~, 220. is bothered by 
a nt'('k mJUry. but ht' hasn't mlS.5t'd a 
day of pracbce. Dempsey said.. "He 
is a btg ,.rt of tht' Une." 
DavllI. a 6-2. m-poundt'r wiD play 
both poIIitiona. "And h.·11 be one to 
get in thel'e and play," Dempsey 
saId. "He's reaU) strong." 
fiJas. a 6-1. 230-pound Chicago 
nativr playt'd betund Wtleeter last 
year. "h.·s a lough kid." Demese'Y 
saId. "Man: has trouolt> with puibng 
and he can'l run real well. but he's a 
physical-type." 
F.mandel I~. 230 •• anotht'r St. 
Augusttne prl'pper and 
Mlchrk.e_1I1 Ca-I. 230) are 
frHhmen prospeclS who are 
workIng ~ard tht' future. 
Schrot'der III tht' starti. strong 
Kite takes golrs B.C. Open 
ESDICOTT. S Y ,Ap.-Tom 
KIlt' ran off four straight birdiE'S 00 
the En.Joie Golf Club coune to halt 
a chailengl' from :o.Iark Hayes and 
,.'10 tilt' 5225,000 B C Open by lift 
strok .. Monday. 
KIlt' ..-Vl'r !railed in lht' lour-da,. 
toumaml'lll and finIShed Monday's 
champtonslup round With a 3-under-
par 68. and a 17-und«-par score of 
'lfii for the 72-hole tournament. 
Hayes eagled tht' thard holl' to 
movl' to Wlthtn two stnlkes of Kite 
wht'n the 28-year-Gid form« NCAA 
champioo from Tt'lIas lJogt>yed Iht' 
fourth hok But Kill' came back with 
lour stnllght binbes to put dowD 
Hayl's' cballt'Ogl' Hayes also 
fmlShed thl' round with a 68. 
Pl'tt'r Jac:obeeD of PortJand. Ore., 
finished third. eighl StrokH Ilt'hind 
Kite 
Kit. earned $45.000 in wiming tht' 
second toumaml'nt 01 his carftr 
since joining tht' tour in 1m. That 
gay. him $149,737 for this year With 
second-p\a('e finistlt's in the HaU of 
Fame Classic: and the British Open. 
KIlt' loat last week's Hall 01 Fame 
event by one stroke. Th.~ margm oi 
his defeat in that tournament .as. 
penally stroke he a55f'35~ on 
1umM'1f for an Infractioo no one else 
saw wben his ball accidentally 
moved 
"For 11 boil'S I played as wt'll as I 
can play." said Kite. "EveryUung 
h!lI In placetoday.It'SA grind toWlD 
a golf tournament Irs tough .ven if 
you'rr leadln. by 100 strokes 
• 
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tackle. Dl'mpsey said tht' &-0. 232· 
pounder from St Louis has bt'en 
doIng prt'lty wl'1I "Hl' u..o;ed to Ilt' a 
guard. I've IIl'IIl'r !Il't'II him Ilt' so 
tough." the coach said. "Hl"s not 
btg. but ht"s nol afraId of anyont' 
"And he knows hiS POSItion." 
Dl'mps.y said "John is also 
improving on his pa55 protl'Ction 
since spnng. He used to Wf'lgh 250 
pounds. but ht'·s down to 232 50 ht' 
can run bl'tlt'r." 
:o.IcAr:hur. a ~Ior Will s'art at 
the otht'r lackl .. spot. but frt'Stunan 
Chns LOl'kWood III glnng hIm a run, 
Dempsey !laId 
The 6-2. 2J6.pound McArt.'lur IS 
"t'lIPl'riE'IICt'd and sound." Ot'mp!M')' 
said "Lockwood is only a frt'Shman. 
but h. IS ge!ting Ilt'tter l'very day ... 
DemJlSl'Y addl.'d that McArthur is 
a "stNdy kid who is also good at 
maIling the long snap H. is valuabll' 
to us. HIS morall' is good. 100. 10 that 
ht' III gung·ho for the tl'Bm." 
Some more outstandllIg frt'shman 
I'l'Crults 10 Glen Macejick (6-5. 2010). 
e~::'~n~~~r.;" 260) and Duffy 
":o.Iac.jtk is ~l'IlIng bl't1Pr. but ht' 
IJl'eds 10 wOl"k on hIS strength." 
DemJlSl'Y said. "He nt't'ds to show 
more 5trt'ngth on drin blocking. 
H~=~ 5:~! '~O\Ilihan W85 
compl'ting _l'1I until he injured hili 
knee. but h.·11 Ilt' baC'll soon. "H~'s 
gillmng strength in his ~." 
Vollur.an has booer. ~omlng aloog 
Wf'1l. too. Dmlpsey saId. "We have 
four Ireshml'n who arl' great 
~.ts for this Yl'Br and Iht' 
DEGAS SHOW 
NEW YORK IAPI-A Joen 
exbibltion of works by Edgar Degas 
is Kht'duled to open Nov. 1. at 
Acquavella Galleries Inc. in N_ 
York City and remain 00 view until 
Dec. 3. 
The show wiD contam 54 major 
oils and pastels which will coyer 
"fOUl' decades of Degas' career." 
in the Mackinaw Room at the Stude ... ' Cen'er 
'.~u,J.y.'nl,,: '/,. '.~,'/~-#',I.'J( u,,~'i"'I' ''/,nn 
'l :/t·/'u-l,/. "'-'1"rulfu" 
Social hour wlli follow meeting 
:t your car needs work 
stop by 
KRACK'S VEACH STATION 
60S N. Illinois 
457·8836 
Formerly Bloodworth Molors & D J M Veoch 
W .. perform the same good services 
a. in the past 
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Speedy Som,oili 'records' Hambo u,in 
Bv Brad fk>tkf'r 
sian '\"ri~ 
Dl' IJnll~·-·By "p.m all doubts had 
vamsht'd Tht' Duquoin Slalt" 
Fairgrounds' milt' oval was dry and fast. 
rt"COvered from E'ar!v·\n"t"k rains that 
ha~ tumt'd it mto a bro'ollTl slush Speedy 
Somolli. a fidget, .. un,>rt'dlctable 3·vear· 
old colt ~lth a 'penchant for breaklllg 
stndt' at the most inopportunf' moments. 
was on hiS bEost bt>havl()r 
HI~ bEost bt>haVlor t'vt'r l'ndt"r tht' 
guldaOCE' oi drl'I.'t'r Howar:! Beissmgt'r. 
Speedy Sumolh capturt'd Iht' fir.,t and 
third hf'ats of tht' 5:trd runmnll of tht' 
Hambl,'loman to claim $Wl~. The 
dollars "',t'rt' well-eamt'd 
Prt"Ssured by Genrge Shultv's!-')orida 
r J, ;,000 ~on thE' second ht-.. t. and by a 
game BriSCO J'a;",ver .... hu hDShed 
thIrd. st'Cond dnd second. Spt't.·dy 
Somolli was tor.:t'd to trot tht' three 
mIlt'S in .. combil'led world record, Imt' 
of fivt' mmutt'S and l~ ... fifths st'Ccnds, 
Bt'issingt'r's troUt'r tinisht'd the 
de<.'IS1Vt' ht'at in a rt'lau\'elv slow but not 
un\l.'('lcome 1: 57.3 after having nost'd 
aht'ad d his fJll:lI challengrr at thE' half· 
mile pole 
Howe·:t'r, Bt'lssi~t'r assurt'd. 1.573 In 
a thm.! ilt'at was downright remarkable 
COflSldt"nng that the wmners of the first 
two heats had blazed homt" in 1550, 
thl"t"t"·f1fths of a second beller than 
Green Speed's 1977 docking 
That world record milt" for 3·yt"ar1)ld 
trotters, run by Speedy Somolli in the 
first ht'al and b\" Florida Pro in the 
st'('ond, madt'" a propht"t out of 
BeISSlnger. Early In the week he had 
said that a world record heat was 
~blt'. and might be !le('t'Ssary: to 
t"nsurt' a shol al the Hambletoruan ht\t', 
I-:ve:~ Wit" r{'(:ords fallln!, faster than 
the as~ or. lOpt'{'lalor Bill Co.~hY.'s fat 
clgt'r. "I)('t'd) SOl'!lOih ~ftmtely did not 
outclJ!'s what !he dfl"ers had 
considered to he an !'venh matched 
fit"ld -
In facl. It could tlll\,!' !';'~II~ been 
SU~l"sted b~ an lralt' tJf'Pnr 'lull S~' 
Somolli w,~ It!;:KV tv WID. Tilt> bett.JI' 
!TlIg.'l1 h;wl" llad a case 
In ~ (j('("islve !turd ht'al, :;:-;'ilant 
Yankee, a I·:mgshot, blew out of the gate 
with Speedy 30molli hot on hiS hoofs. Out 
of jl:as b,· tile ba('kstretch, Brilliant 
Yankee Mill r..anaged to w~e himself 
betWet'TI Helsslnger and ShoIty's Flonda 
Pro 
"I was ~Iad to ha\'p RriHiaJ1t Yankee 
betwC!t'n Sholty and I," Rnssi:>gf'r said. 
"1 think that gavt' me f, little 
ad'-anlaRe " 
Onct' hefore In the first hE'at fo')orida 
Pro bad ~<ltten lOluck in the wrong plaCt' 
as hE' madE> hiS move As drlvt'r Sholly 
trle'J to squeezt' past Bnsco Hanover 
along the rail on thE' home stretch, 
Flonda Pro W~a5 "illegally obstructed," 
and fell I ... third 
~holty's offi('iaJ nhjectlon on thl.' 
ma'ter was upheld hy ract' stE'W:&HIs, 
and bettor!' with place .r.agt'rs on 
Florit!a Pnl could rejOlC'f! 
\\'hE'locr FlOrida Pro could have won 
the first heaL had hE' not been jostled 
remairs dO'lbUul, but Sholty could not 
be hla,ned should he ha,-e dt'Cldt"d to 
takt' hterally BeiS5inger's post·raCt' 
as!oeSsml.'nt: "I feel hke the luckieo;t guy 
In the harness horse busmess. " 
Pt'rIlaps Speedy Somolli was lucky. 
Bul he was also very good, In the third 
Ileat. ht' Withstood challenges by 
Brilliant Yal'l(ee, f'londa Pro and 
Br sco H'lnover, in tilat order. And. :>aid 
Bl'lssingt"r, the trolter' was still strong, 
'He's a big horse. w;th a lot of speed 
and a lot of dt"tt'nninatiun." Beissingn 
!>aid. "He was It little stronger, and a 
littlt' gamer i than the I"t'StI. which has 
~n tus tustOl'y" 
Hambletonian titles run in Speedy 
Somolh's family. Speedy Cr"'''o. tus 
father, won the Hambo in . '. and 
Speedy Count, gra"';Iatht-r, won the title 
In 1963 
Speedy Somolli's ht"ritagt' was one 
rt'alOon. although not tht' mos~ 
Important. why he had been installed as 
the bel' 'g faVOrite all week. The 
trotter's .,ctOrj' m the $250,000 Yonkers 
Trot the p'"" .... vious week was anotht'r 
beUt'r i eaSon. 
Oelssingt"r did n'lt di::appoint. Speedy 
Somolli led the rlnt heat from start to 
finish. trotlinjll the ~econd half·mi\-:, in 
Drivers site,,', b'lt content 
Bv Oa\'ld (~africk 
sial, Wrlt~r 
The ((,Iks in p"t'SS row had tht!lr eyt'S 
!0CUSt'd on a 'Jlae" biur of man and horse 
as !! !'<lUlIdt"C the last comer and headt"d 
into the hol!\e strE'tch, ThE' crowd in the 
grandstand slowly ascendt"d as the d. . 
mov~ cl08er, their voices growing 
louder, 
"Gooooo ' ' It seemed as if tht' pl~ding 
was never gOing to end A~ve the 
CI"t'SCl'ndo of voices \!ia~ the p.-onounced 
rumble of horSt' hoofs making contact 
with the hard dirt track Drivers. 
hoUering at the top of their lunlZS, 
reacht>d forward with whip in hand, 
rhythmically lasblng their horses 
Whoosh' The blob sweeped past the 
finish line lenlllg a trail of dust behind 
Tht" mllse of the crowd, bOlstt"rous ~t 
momt'nts be!vre. was subdued. 
"Lamps r..nd gt"ntlemen," '-lid the 
track announct"( ~ voiCt', tYJoming from 
groups of spe211ero; arollr.d tht' track. 
"hen' IS the 1978 Hambletonlli.n 
champion, Sp?'t"dy Somolli " Tht're was 
a thundt'rous roar of acceptance from 
those under the stadiwn veranda. a 
clicking of ('ameras. numerous 
acct"ptalll't" speecht'S--all con\'erglng 
into one uruntt'llIgibie sound, 
While tht' winner was It'ad into 
"Victory Lane." the others meandered 
back to tht" stables - trair.t'rs and 
drivers leading their horSt'S by the rt'u~, 
[)('Spite the fact they had lost, their 
hea~ wne not hung in dt'jection. Two 
world records .vere St't in the race's fl,a: 
two heats. Anotht"r wfll'ia maTk was St'l 
for total time in thr<?e lIt>ats-this one 
five st'Conds better than the old 
standard. It see l:'l ecl '0 be an 
accomplishment just to cf';npele in the 
race, 
In the stables, owr..m;. lrainers and 
drivers talkt'd of the race Many called it 
the grea~t Hambletoniau ever '--..one 
,vas the thf'Ory of a poor race cluttered 
w.th a lackJus:er field of competitors di 
50 mOlllY writers had predicted bo:iore 
the race. 
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'" think any of five horses wiD contend 
for the crown," Billy Haughton. a m-
year veteran of Hambletonian racin~. 
said before Saturday's first heat, HIS 
hol~, Count's Pride. was one of them. 
So ',00, was Florida Pro, the only Itorw to 
be .. t the favored Speedy Somolb by 
bean than four lengths earlin this 
year, Also given a c! ... nce to win was 
Doublemint. driven by Haughlo£'s son. 
Peter, and Brisco Hanover, a consistent 
fini:iher in most of his races this year, 
Tl'lk Ct'ntered on thf" "W~.at iL."" 
question. Yet these figments oi hope and 
drt'am were kept at a minimum Crabt 
was given to thE' wimer as being the bt'St 
horse and driver (tiring the day, 
"Speedy Somolli deserved to win:' 
George Sholty. driver of Florida Pro, 
said, "He trotted in front of the pa<'k and 
In world ft'{'ord time. ,. flrivers, Ly 
their very nature. are iataiusts, There is 
no predlcbon of who is going to WID. 
Gone is thf' flambm'ance of Joe ~amath 
predicting thE' Jet'; Super Bowl VIctOry 
over the Colts or '':le poetic prose of 
Muhammad All pr. t ,.esying anotlwr 
\'ictorv over Joe Frazier, Events are 
dt'temllnt'd bv fate to some extent. 
H'JrSt'S can trIP and break a leg, hoofs 
(:.~n be tom ?n the hard track and horS('!, 
.~ -'" die as Ste",' Lobell nearly did after 
197f;'s grvelh".& fOil: Ileat struggle to 
victory In hot sun and muggy humilbly. 
Haughton, ... ht'n asked how the raCt' 
was gOIng to be won, answered "with a 
Ir" of luck," There was no smile, no sign 
of a JOke 
The veltran should know. His horse 
had 10 be held back from cl~rging out 
onto the tra ~k during the trial runs in the 
moiJming. P _ever. luck was not his on 
Saturday. Considered to be one of the 
favorires. tus horse ran poorly, nevtT 
finishing higher than fifth in the first two) 
hea IS. Count"; Pride was scratched frC"h 
the third. 
Perhaps because of luck or 
superstition, bragging about a borse is 
not common amq those in the stables. 
0'A'IIf'!'5. many of Wl>om Oew to DuQuoin 
F'orida Ir'ro (ri.-ht I drina by (if'Gl'll~ 
Sholu tlt'd die r~'4:onI of 1.55,' iD lIIe 
wcOlld heat set by Speedy Somolll ... 
the first heat ~aturday U &hI.' 
.. : record bl"f'-:king time of :56,2-
"Aftt"r I won "it" first heat, I expected 
to w:n the st'Cond," Beissinaer said. 
BUl, Florida Pro and George Sholty 
charged from i'IUrth place at tht' hall· 
milt' pole to nose "lUt Speedy Somolli by a 
quarter length in the second heat. The 
1: 55.0 finish tied tile paC'e :!et in the first 
hE'a!. 
The prospect of a third or, if Speedy 
&lmolli or "'Iand&l Pro 'Jldn't triwnph, a 
foorth heal ,10\1 loomed, 
Sp.->edy Somolli, Be;:;si~er said, "had 
never "u; a lhIrd heat and neither had 
any of thta I"t'St of them. I figured we ".-d 
a good a shot as anybody." 
One trotter that did no, have any 
HambletoDlaD race at DDQuoln. 
!'Iioltj(' .-\rt. driveD by Ilel MIll« ill at 
!flt. 'Sta" plutto by De. Pnblpr, 
chance Nas Hambit'tonian veteran Bill 
Haug>;&on's Count's Pnde, OrIginally 
thought to be one of five horses that had 
a char~e to win. Count'!! Pride (inishE'd 
last ',n the 5I'C'OIId he' ... ,. aad spent the 
third 1lack in thta stable, scratched from 
any fur'hn trottin~ Uus day. 
Saturd.'v·s Hambletonian was the !J;th 
in which tilree beats had to be trottt'd :0 
dt"tl'mline a winmor. Six have gone tht' 
four-heat ml,x;rnum. 
Bec<lU5e trotting four heats in less 
than four hours is n.x a;...-ays in the best 
interests of the horses' health. the 
dlrectors of the Hambletonian acted 
Saturday to insti~ute a three·heat 
maximum beginning in 1981. 
witll 'greatest'Ilambo 
from Kentucky, Florida, TE'US and New 
York, munc!Jed on ~ir unlit cigars and 
talked of past races; nevpr did they 
compare thiP year's field with those of 
the past. 
'fh~ reluctance 01 owners to taUt about 
t 'r competition filtered down to the 
stable crew, which was reserved and 
passive. Gme was the ebulli~.'Ce 01 
owners and players before or aftn a 
basketball or baseball championship 
victory, Work needed to be done-horses 
had to be washed and kept coo\. sulkies 
mountffi, n-in." checkt'd and ankles 
taped. 
Yet behind Uas seeminglv apathetk 
veneer IS optimism, Grailit'd. it rJiay not 
be mamfested by glowing attribu.es, bu! 
by t ... ;nkling In th~ ~e of the owner, !.':~ 
appro\'JIlS noti 01 a trainer after 
checking the time of his horse In a 
practice run or the boy·like prancing 01 
the driver. 
"He f'ln well," :a driver told hiS 
tram!!r. a slmle c"'~·a!Jng a callous face 
and 2 !Wlnge of e'"citf.",nt>nt 'n ~ Souther •. 
or upper ~ew t:ngl<lnd ;,ccented \"Olet 
Gone too w-as tile nervous paCInt; 
t'lthlbttf'd by competito. S In otht'r sports, 
llf"\"ers sat and smoked cigarettes 
undt"r the shade of the trees that ran 
between the stables. and fidgeted with 
th.~i!' driVi~ whip or ran their sleek, 
~;r.ied cow y boots through the dry 
There was no wriUt'II game plan nor 
any agenda. Each had the raCt' mapped 
out in his mind. 
"It's old hat. .. Illught'd Haughton. "but 
I'm still as excited as I was the first time 
I came here," 
'Aofidence, It is another trait of a 
g'l(;d driver. Yet a race dri"er's 
cO!'.iidence is not defaced by cocl(:eit. 
brashness or cockiness. It i" latent, 
pt'rce~lble only by those who ~.ok for it 
through questions and obser .... tions. 
"How's the track:' Ans"n: "Best 
shape its been 0. for quite a while.-· 
"ts your borse read),,"; "I think SO." 
"Will the hot weather effect blm?". 
"Naw, its not as bot as it'. bee.1 here in 
past race'5," 
The alY;wer!I to the questions are terse 
but polite-nothing is left ~o be 
misconstrued. Explanations tn 
trrminoiogy to novices are common, 
W,n oc iose, the mood at the stables is 
the same. 1'ht.-re IS the quiet e)j)ression 
of joy, a kiss or handshak~ from friend'l 
and foes altke. How~-er on!er quickly 
prevails. The victory party will be later. 
For now _ sulkies had to be 10IIdt'd, horses 
stored tn tht>ir trailers and geal IlOxed 
fl)f transport to the ilnt taCt'. 
Perhaps it was easy to Itlse 
r-:-spective of one of the biggest asSt'Sts 
of raCing, camaraderie. Each 0: these 
horses had raced against eaen other in 
~ past. Sor,le t .. d seen E'ach other thta 
prel-;ous week at the Yonkers Trot, the 
firslleg in haml'SS racing's triple crown. 
"WhE're does your horse train?" a 
man quf:-:otioned of Howard Beissinger. 
S~J' :~olli's driVl"r. "'n f'lorida," 
he I"t'SponQcd, "I know. but wb~ in 
"'lorida. In what !'table .... They both 
lauldlt'd, ThE' inmllrer was one ot the 
o"'m'rs of Flor ,da Pro 
"Love vou Howard," iIe said as b~ 
reaehed through the rru-.ss of report-ers in 
the PI"t'SS room to 5ha~e the winning 
JOCkey's hand, "You wert' the best out 
thPre toda.,.." 
I: was a RoW win for Speedy S<>molli. a 
hor~ whIch finally shook of! a b..Jd 
reTJutation for its penchant of breaktng 
stnde in the home stretch. Biggt'r still is 
the chance the horse has of beroming a 
triple crown winner, Yet Beissinger, 
despite \:naracterizmg hIS horse as one 
with "an awfully bl~ heart and a lot of 
speed," avOids prediCting how his horse 
WlU d'l. 
"tle'l\ have this w,'ek off." was all be 
would say about the fo .. ture. 
"But will he .win?" a writer 
challenged. 
BeillSlnger shruggt'd and a broad 
sr.!!. creased hIS face. 
"Iho't how," he said, ". guess we'll 
be thea· thouJ.b, '. 
